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TYPHDSINNEWYORK
Health Officers Battling With

Uw Dreaded Infection.

A BKPITBL1CAK8

A sr v,:;r,R OF HEW CASKS FOUND

E.ry-li ii Patients Already Tftkan to

North Brother blind.

' Tin- Hc-.pl!•! Crowded and Temporary
(i.! i! !••>- f-'-inn * rercrd— All of Ihv
I,., „ Innl tnnM Lor«l-.l, Bat It la
i .-i r < -I That Many ft t lu Kalian* Hav*
L»fl tin- CIIT—PoHoe Gn.rdlnr tb*
BJMMI in Which ih« DtaHH Waa Fo

i Vtw YORK, Feb. 13.—Sixty-nine per-
sons suffering from typhus fever buve
bwn removal br the Health Board froi
i, !>.'•[• :ii-> on the East Side to the pe
l.,..i i i; »n North Brother Island. Ofl
cer* ol the Department are bard at work
,. .-,!•, ;:,.: for other cases, and It Is feared
tint the number of infected persona
n-nv be increased to 100 and post

Tbp disease was brought to the city by
. tic (tteijigd passengers on the steamship
Hassitiia from Marseilles, Naples and
Gibraltar, which arrived in this port
Jan 30. There were 717 people In ""
,i,,r.i[?: «t whom 253 were Russian
refuses mid about 200 Italians. The re-
miiTiiitT o* the 1 mniitcriOts c&toe from

On the ship's nrrivn
' the diseSJH Imd broke;
Gibraltar, four passer

here, anu

ni<\ Ihr.t
l

ving died at
still til on arrival

Bent to Ellis Island,
^ U . .JS being a wotnan whe

bud but n fiw days previous given blrt
to a child. I .

L'ndur tbe auspices of the United Hi
bn* Lharilies, It is stated, tne Imm
(•rnnti were landed and portioned ou

A number of cases, with symptoms c
typhus fever, was reported to tbe Health
Board Thursday night, and an Investiga-
tion proved the report only too true.

ft'i;h great vi^or. Dr. Edsbn'e Bd:
preet-nli-il to the work of caring for those

.tlivmlj ill. and to prevent tbe spread of
tbedrea.l infection.

The oilio-rs had discovered fifty-*ev<
nws '1 l.<ir«lay night, and among the:
passengers by tbe Massillin. aud U

All the persona round HI with typhus
were t:iken at once to the Reception Ho**
piuvJ. and from there removed to North
Brother's Inland. - f

The .;..,i>ital on the Island ia already
crowded mid tents are being erected

physicians and nurses
be Increased toasurQc

cure for a!I the patients,
Hoard has arranged to
timbers at inspectors in »bii

< •.house where, cases of typhus bavfl
bemi fouu.l, nnd no person ia allowed to
fin iu or out, SZcvyt tbat one member
eiich family U allowed to coma Out, U

-procttre provisions.
Efforts an being made by employes of

h H l t h ] Department to locale nil the
ho"Snie i]

who"
ntuct with

• ! whereabouts can be learned
they will be quarantined.

Thousands of persons have been ex-

ftivvs ille health officers a good deal d

The biinkn and beds used by the fever.
Btrfoken iuiini«riinta have Una removed.
frum the mnali lodging bouses aud will
be -l.MPc.yed.

Dr. E.iH»n, of the Health Board, said 15
B reporter ^o-day:

RITM plague is by no mvHna ended,
n e liiive iwt^d promptly und on tbe flnt

.suspicions, but you see many bad been
scattered aroiiuri and had already come
in contact with many other persons and
you may louk for new case* hourly.

"1 have ordered fresh gquads of metl
to do duty on tbe case. We have seen
nothing like it In years."

Deep disgust pervaded the Health De-
portment Uiis'tnorninit- I* waa not doe
Ui tbe typhus' cases but to something
worse. Kvery great emergency develops

' its hero, anil some their typical cowards.
The heroes of the last typbns epidemic
were tbe doctors and the nurses wo.
died trying to save their patients. Tbi
prescntoutbreakbae already developed it*
coward, i

One of tbe doctors in tbe despartm
service, w|inn told oft lor fever duty,
fused to go. He knew bis life waa

.danger a-ad be was afraid.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Colonel Petei
If Allabocb, a hero of both Uexican •
and the war of the rebellion, died Th>
dny nigh*- Colonel Allabach bad b
chief of the United SUMS Capitol Police
for- fourt*ea "yeara. He commanded a
brigadeof Pennsylvania troops in Ganj
Jiiunphrey'a division 'during a portion

, of tlie war, and was a brave and fcallakil
officer. He waa a member of tne Lo?«(
1.1-ioi, Society of tbe Army of the Poto?
cac aud Lincoln Post No. S, G. A- B. | ,

Aniu.r Pl l tnl i ir Ilia Monltr-I. j
SAK Fttinc»co, Feb. 18.—The nrstjof

ib* big Jriuor plates made at Bethle-
h>ui, P«J, for the cwi« defebse sbiip
Jlanietry will reacli ban Krmieisco about
t k,. K5tf, innt. The plutes are one foot

ao early d

hope to
trial trip at

\VA»nixa?ox, Feb. 18. —A. n . ueoni
iwpublicAr, candidate lor Governor
Louisiana, waa ID Waantnp

ministration for the ticket hcaided ~hf

ticra abd outloot he m^de^me toter££
Ing expressions. He said:

"Tip struggle between tha .-.„ ,
fBCUofa* of the Democratic party is bf *
ter, and tbe probabilities are there will
be no! reconciliation. II so. the prospect
lor the snecesa ot the Republican ticket
is very brijebt."

"What doe* the withdrawal: of tha
Lottery question last week ! really

"Ttat I cannot tell. I don't know
what it means. It is the impression ot a
great many persona with whi.m I havs
conversed. Republicans and Democrat*,
Lotteryites and antia, than an effort will
be rnnde in some unexpected manner, at
some future time, to renew the chi
of th,. Lottery Company, bat 3 I
nothing and, so far as I am cotcerned
can olily take the letter Of Mr. Morris aa

iveni The Republican Convention of
oulajiana was distinctly anti-Lottery,
nd I am quite sure that th* Action ol
aat ^convention, more than anything
!•«, icailHed Mr. Horrli to write hir
ittes of withdrawal." '

I SEVERE COLO IN BUSSli.

Kplilnule I>K.•,!..•• Among Uir St>riinc-
1 No Horsv* t,i lariy I iiMii.

Loirnoir, Feb. IS.—A dexpatcu to tli
'Daily Chronicla" from Penzay capiu

of the Russi m Government of .th+t name
M additional di-tails of the |korribl>
•rintJ among' the peasants'In thai
iae stricken district Birds, it ap-

pears, drop dead from the cold, and ineu
re (bund frozen to death along tha
•tt

Typhus and other fevers are! alow];
ov. jut; down the lnbabit»ntH.
There are two hundred dnid. aroum

Fenia and eighteen thousand are belnj
fed by charity.

A quantity of grain has arrived at thi
city ol Penza, but owing to the (net that
nearly all the horses of the neighborhood
have1 been killed for food iLhpre are
means of distributing it'iuto the couu
districts,

1'ivo "'"ChrOtticJe11 correspondent sAys
that matters are ntill worse in other dis-

« and that in Samara, Aral or. Char-
people are dying by thousands. '

IA, Feb. 13.— EP.B« Connor.
__ -er*d the first bag Icr'theNew

Yorli Giants BO acteptnlily for many
signed to play with tbe Pliila-
tor the aeaMin of 1H98 jestenlay.

-,'hing, the well known, pitcher,
has 41BO signed with the local club, and
unv, and Mulvey, tlio [wo . ; li.-r men

tion of the Nntioiiiil Le*gne n;iil Ameri-
can Association, will tig* in n lew days.
Tbe. PliiladBiphia team will xh.irtly start

Killm-i I'oviiirr MHrb̂ rU
UA>, N. Y., Feb. 13. —Tbe grand

Jury, of Sullivan County found truL- bill?

HeitJt for tin- Mi'unicr (.f lln.rjiH Marktrt
Callicoon di-pot. Thisd murder

d much eiciu-iucnt bc-ca-ige of the
atrocioiisucsa of the crime »tjd on ac-

it th'e fact Xhm \iarkeifc was sup
U> have Iwen killed betauae he

practiced witchcraft. The trial of th*
Heiiits will be held in Uay at U>ls pliu»

She \V.,» ,i,i M..,,•„-. ;
JFTALO, N. Y-, Feb. 13.—Joseph %

and ' Miss 'catiierine Moore, all ut Cleve
ml, Ohio, arrived in the city und pro-
wled to the mayor's office, wbtre tb#
>uDg lady and J«*eph Bemtisrdt were

married- It in said trt be an elopemtnt

be 'step wan taken to net tb« bride out
if the i.owt-r of her guardian. She it
.n orphan, 33 years of age, and ia s&ia

to be an heiress worth $4U,000.

Tried to d r w i M n t tp* Order.
iBHlsoTON, Febf 13.—Tbtt order of

Secretary Ft.̂ 4tê  refunins to W'aflt.ington
bankers exchange ou New York unltus
gold was deposited, has caused a little
friction. A banker endeavored to cir-
cunivent the purpose of tbe onier by pre-
senting a (100 Treasury uote for which
he demimdeil gold. The gold :was paid
"" hjim, and when he deposited, the gold

id, demanded exchange waa rtfused-

3.—Tbe U. S..naval tug

FotiiL. _
iK» the couatructioD of whicn was
iied.by Congress in 18UJ. Ibe

_ two. which will be known as
"IWaua" and "WahnetaT will ba
Uuiiohcil in two weeks. • *

JA8HINOTOK, Feb. 13. —Secretary Tr»cy
ordered the Sun Francisco, now at

inir tbe PennacoU. Tbe • lute of the de-
parture of tbe San Fr;iuci*eoi* not yet
Bxad. The PensuL-ola will ret-orn before
the! San Frnncisco.

of tin i.

Tailor* ComvUln.
OTOS, Feb. 18—BepresenU««isJ

•qota convention bare made co«i-
plHim at Ui* Treasury Department Ihmt
tourism, returnlPK ' r u l L 1 abroad, brought
in more clothing than the law allowed.
They unge.1 on the department • strictM-,
enfuru-uient of the Uwi in customs la-

tf il from Wr< •> Una.
oroit, Feb. IB.—Ambrose Mo-

uald. young man living in Oeo»Be-
town, engaged In a friendly wrestle with
a friend last Tuesday, receiving a Blight
bruise on the neck. Internal swelling
ensued Timr-day night and he died of
•nltocittioa.

in tkr Caul ( •.BilUn.tloa.

YOBK. F«b. 13.— There ware no
tores in tbe coal combtnation to-
fter tbe be«vy deallnpn and ex-
ton the Stock Exchange Thurs-

day, the proceeding" since have seenjed
tame, and dealings were comparatively
UgHt. IJ ;

'i •inn tf. inur« to* Ifmrlin**'
OM*HA, Neb., Fab. 18.—Bob. Jo

Tbumton formally decUnes to allj
name to go Iwfore the convention

John M.
n formally decUnes to alljw Itla
go Iwfore the convention aa m

candidate tor tbe Vice-Presidency, owing
. b> Blalne'B withdrawal. He predicM tb*t

t 'lurnwu will be the nomine* Mid s»j»
'Ji*re will »* a stubborn flght.

Owaon'a B«IT Pound.
rcnOK, Hau., Feb. 13.—The

body of Conductor George W. ( onfiers.
>S tbe Fiuihborg freight train-which
eitt through a bridge near liere, » u

onud among Ihe debris of the) wrack In
Jii.tirrr. 1 II

iTO.OOO H r . .1 ( H . . | - ^

Fto*, N. T., Feb. 1»—Stock *
J c o s (umltur* and undertaker s>»re
waa burnt-it at an early morning opnr
nd several adjacent buildings dsmaRML

fh« total lort, U about #70,«OC. Jttgiu-

u^ .bom mm. i

WILL END THE WAR
Only Business Rivalry Now

Between Insurance Co'a.

EESULT o r M'CALL'S ELECTION.

The Hew Praiidnit on tha Wunutt Termi

Witi Hit R rife.

rhr TbTM flral Coanpaalaa, Whl
I < u i H « n Fo<i(ht Saok Other
•ut l r . It <• Ki,."-(»,!. Will 1B th* 1
Only Figjl.tVS
Cull'4 Elirtton Dn»nlm

NEW YOBK, Feb. 18—A prominent
man In tbe tosnranc business said to-
day: "The election of John A. HcCall to
the presidency of tbe New York Life In-
surance Company, the bitter and ruln-
>us war between the three largest or

'campetive' companies will come to an
end.

'•Mr. HcOall it on the warmest per-
sonal terms with President Henry B.
Hyde of the Fquitable and President Me-
Curdy of the Uatual Life Iiuuranoe
Company of New York.

"These three companies dominate the
life Insurance business of the United
States because they are the three largest
In the World. They have for years
fought each other incessantly, and the
election of Mr. McCall will end this
warfare and, it is expected, that In fu-
ture the tbree great companies will only
fight with the usual business weapons.M

Mr. Mcuall, when questioned about
this peace arrangement, said: "1 shall
have tbe good fortune to have for my
principal competitors two Tery good
friends of mine. Of counte, I shall do
my best to hold tip my end in batineas
competition, but I am sure tbat the
fierce and bitter competition of the past
can be made to lose thrae most unpleas-

features. It haa proved most expen-
and,useless. Now, I hope we will

all do our best to get alt the business we

McCall CbiHi lrr.ldt.nt.
NRWYOBK, Feb. 18.—At a meeting of
e trustees ot the New York Life Insur-

nce Company at noon John A. McCall
as u nan im on air-chosen president of tbe
mpany. It ia understood that hla sal-
y is to be $30,000 a jear.
CharleaS. Fajrcbil.l, E. p. Randolph,

n i l k m C- Whitney and Woodbury
..insdon were elected ft* trustees to fill

.he vacsneies mode by tbe resignations
of Kiifus Weeks, Edward Martin and
Bobert B. Collins. It la stated that the
new trustees were brought in tbe com-
pany by Mr. McCall.

DEATH CAUSED Ui rBlOHT.

ITSBURQ, PH., Feb. 13—Caroline J.
Qardner. IS jears old, who rexided witb

mother at Federal Station on the
ibtirg, Cincinnati, Chicago ft St.

Louis BRilway, died Thursday from
fright caused by Thomas und Jura us
"kidmore, father and son, who it is lie-:

eved, on last Snturday evening at-

umor.il purposes.
Caroline w«nt to the coal sbed near tha

•use for coal. The men attempted to
•ice her. She escaped, however, to the
ouse, falling upon tbe floor in a ds«i
lint. The men UnKcred about, lwst-
l g upon tlw daors and windows of th«-
mely cottage.
The coroner's jury held the SkldmoNM

guilty of man a laughter.
Tbe men were arrested and brought to

lull in PitWborg. '
Thomas Sttldmore is a widower. The
in was married two months ego. Botti

MOT lit II,TV OF 1
Its Pro**eotlo« Full to Mska out a CM*

AtBlut Alle«ltanr-a N*rnr.
PrrrsBCRo, Feb. 13.— The trial of ex-

Mayor Pearson, 0T Allegheny Citj, op
the charge at embezKlemeat of commit-
ment tees, «nde.i abruptly at 11 o'clock,
the prosecution belrig unable to product

necessary evidence to prove tbeli
i. Evidence was presenta.1 ahowlng

that certain offlciala under the ei-Mayoi
had been guilty of grave offenses, bnt
~iere was no evidence to show tbat tbe
[-mayor waa either a party to or had
nowledge of the questionable transaov

The jury after a few momenta deliber-
ation returned a verdict of "not guilty,"

;ounty to pay tbe costs.

iiL-.nF.ujniA, Feb. 13—A German
ed Vogel shot himself in tbe Broad
jt station of the PennnyWauia Bail-

road about 10 a. m. He bad just alighted,
from a train. From papers found in hi*
pocket it was learned that he had come
here aa a witness in a suit In which hi*
family W«J* ioterutited. He died almost
instantly. •__

WASSIHOTOK, Feb. 13.— A delegation of
(be Loyal LP«IOD member*, headed by
Senator Proctor, culled on the President

•tly before noon and invited him to
nd ths banquet of tbe Loyal Legion

_ . -he Arlington Hotel In this city on
Feb. 22. The President said he would
attend if possible.

ABRIH^TOH, Feb. IS.—The House
mittec on Pnblic Buildings and
indnhas ordered a favorable report
bill introduced to increase the ap-

propriation from $30,000 to * 160,000 foi
a public building at l*atenon, N. J. I

...jhes of snow haa fallen here and tlw
storm b. still raging. Unlew tt soon
enaes much damage will be done to
electric wires, and railway Waffle will b.
serloualy InterfertKl with.

Harriott f b . M » I* nerd a . .fa. SOtsu

FuiHou>r N. J., Feb. I S . - I M I I B*f
rii.tl, who wa> convicted ihursdsy
nlgbt of tbe bruUI murder of t in. Leon-
»rd, tbe jury being out only flrteen min-
ute* will be aeDMDted to death on the
20th insfc <

OBI Xri«l tmt lne*Ddlarlaob
PlTTiBCKO. FrO. 18.—WllUftm B. OMlt,

a jouiig inan of previous good repato-
tion, U on trial here charged with burn-
ing bia mother'* fine residence and farm
building., l o » M DMr Irwia, In 1«W.

E WARSAW, 111., Feb. 18.—Mr*. S. Wit
Km, living twelve miles from this city
became" suddenly 111 laat Saturday and to
all apperaancei died. She waa dressed
for burUl and arrangamens made fat her
Inner*).

No physician waa called.
On Monday a neighbor wsa sent to

Warsaw tor n coffin, but got drank and
did not reach home nntll Tuesday morn
tag. When the watchers began to place
the supposed corpse in the coffin the
.woman threw her anna up and c g
one of the attendaut* by both wrists.
With difficulty her fingers were reien' *
By the aid of a mirror respiration
detected, restorative* were applied
In a-few boon lire Wilson was able *o
talk.

She Is too weak to «ay ranch about her
experience while in the trance. She sayi
she knew preparations were being mad.
tor her burial and it was by an almost
soperhnman effort that she threw up her
arms and clutched the wrist* of the at-
tendant.

She will recover.

aov. r.vrrisoN-s *ROCIAMAIIOH.

Starving
HARKIKBORO, Pa., Fob 13.—Oov. Patt.i-

son baa Issued a proclamation rtlstiv<
the RuMian famine.

Aft*r reciting that alnoe hla prer|.
proclamation an organ liaUon in the M
behalf has been effected by tbe charitable
and philanthropic citizens of Philadel-
phia, and free and quick transportatic
to that port and from there to BOBS
had been secured, the Governor says:

"I do proclaim to the people of Pern
sylyanla, and especially to snch as may
be willing to contribute to tbe relief of
the suffering millions In Rnsaia, to socie-
ties, committees and agencies organised
to aid this work, that contributions- foi
that purpose in money may be sent u
Drexel Sc Co , of Philadelphia, and con-
tributions In grain, and other suppllea
may 1* sent to the American steamship
Indiana, which will sail from Puiladel-
phia on Feb. 20, to carry all such pro-
vision* for the suffering people of the
Russian Empire. All articles contribu-
ted for thtn purpose nhimld be marked
'For BiusUn famine relief-' "

ALBUQcntQir*. N. H.. Feb. 18.—The
war between tke Navajo Indians and the
cawbavn In Western Valencia County, o-
the Atlantic & Pacific, has ended, an
peace reigns for the time being Tb;
waa brought about by tbe timely arrivi
of a company of soldieri from Fttrt .Wir
gat*. and the fact that Chief* Mariano <
opposed to trouble. Tbe conflict Iretwee
tbe Indiana and the white*, near Cod-
diugton's ranch, was not as despei
at nr*£ reportvd, but it is abtc
cprt.iin that several ttt the rtuefade*e r n t .
were either killed or

h hught
h

thief willh .
negades to go back to the

Tbe Blaln
DiADWOOD, a

h h t

D l V o r e o K n i t .

Teh. 13.—Judge

d I tb
DiADWOO, a D,

Thoiuas has entered
ilaina divorce cane, on motion of the
ttomeyx fur the plaintiff, for tbe defend-

q G. 1 '. jr., t
why bis answer to the complaint ah
not be stricken from the fltt^* and record
of the action, aa for contempt of coi
for having ignored and disobeyed ord>
of the court beretofor* made, and also
sbow cause why the case should not be set
dowa for immediate trial. Tbe order U

Coal » I « I I I I I B Alarmed.
WiLKKSBAnwE, Pa., Feb. 13— Individ

ual coal operator* are alarmed over thi
gigantic coal deal. They fear it will
eventually drive them oat of the busr-
neps, as they cannot hope to com pet*
with the big trust which will have entire
control of the carrying system. MJHUT
Workmnn Powderiy aaya the combinar
tioD i- an outrage against the govern
ment'and people. The combination ha*
in Its power to oppress the miners now

j , Pa., Feb. 18. —The
Kniahts of Labor will be strongly repre-
•-enied at the coming convention of
Grangers and the labor element wbicb
tstoopenin St. Louis on Washington's
birthday. General Master Workman
Powderly ny« tbat the gathering will be
a great success, so far as numbers are
concuroed, and tbat it will be ths gre*V
sst industrial convention ever held.

A Waallhr G n u Hnek*r Buirendara.
LABXDO, Tex., Feb. 13.—A wealthy
uebman named Ju&n Flores came here

yesterday and surrendered himself to the
.uthorities to answer a charge of being
loncernedin tbe (Ursa revolt. It is ex-

pecMd that other ranchmen on the lower-
Rio Grande who have taken part in tbe
revolt will surrender themselves. Every-
thing la reported qalet la the lower

intry. j

LcarnOK, Feb. 13.—In the wrestling
_j»tch at Bradford, George Steadman,

tbe English champion of mixed wrentlng,
defeated G. ii. Ham, the American
champion, thereby "inning tin

more of five different style* of wrestling.

Dadar Mia Knl Cm* Fla*
u n w n i , Feb. IS.—The Ktusfaa

Belief Committee of this city has been
notified by Ulu CUrn, Barton, Preaideat
of the Bed Crosa Society, that the cargo
of grain from Iowa now on iu way eaat
will be forwarded for shipment here by the
steamship Indiana, provided the latter
•aila under tbe Ked Crow flag.

MallftVUt Bmrt** rt .»r Kplilrnlc
BiLviuEM, N. J., Feb. ia— Malignant

scarlet fever ia raging In thi* section.
Six members of the family of Jamaa
Broad, a slats manufacturer, have died:
„[ it within a w«ek. In fact, all tha
family except Urs. Broad, have perished.
Mr. Broad died on Monday.

Orion'* Appropriation.
L01TDOB. Feb. 13. — The. Legislative

Council of Ceylon baa voted tbe »um ot
eignt thousand pounds for the represen-
tation of th* product* of tha Island at
the Chicago World'a Fair.

T i n t7-ft« Ca*ta a*> (•>*• nolUr. '
OKTCIJT, Feb. 18.—Thomas W. Em«r-
« Co., asoniBWiB, have oSer«d their

creditors twonty-flvenull on tba dollar.
Their UablllUe. a*« ^000.

MUST STAND TRIAL
Mrs. Osborne Eemandefl for

[) Final Hearing

TOTJCSINO SCENES IV COTJBT.

Un. Hat^narM App^ali to tlie Jntlge i

Bros tb* ProoMdiiuFs- I

bone- la Jail and Told Bar That Mha
FreMy FnrjiTfi Bar—Tk* Unforti
rrb*a*f* C.»li.t.t BukuKt alaaiK

BM Comp-lif d to Uphold Ju.ilc-.

Lommit, Fab. 18.—Mrs. Florence Ethel
Osborne, tbe wtti of Captain Osborae,
who i» QhjartF«d with perjury in conn^c
tion with tbe famous Uargreaves »tol«i
jewel* cane, was submitted to a prelim-
inary examination at the Btrw Street Po-
lice Conrt yesterday.

Urs. Osborne was accompanied to the
police court by her faithful husband.
Major and Mrs. Hargraves were an
those who packed tbe court room. Mrs.
Osborne waa dressed in mourning, and
wept bitterly throughout the proceod-
Ings.

The testimony given was simply a re-
view of tbe facw already well-known to
the reading public throughout the world
and covered the prisoner's transactions
wltb Spdnk & Sons, the jewelers,
whom the stolen pearls were sold for
$3,750, tne fact that Mrs. Oxbome gave
a, false name and address, her exchange
of the bank notes Into gold, her signa-
ture upon the notes, the dress she *
upon the day she Hold tbe jewels,
other similar facts which she had denied
under oath on the witness atand during
tne course of the trjal of her sensational
unit for slander brought against .
Hargreaves in connection witb the re-
port, supposed to have been circulated
by the latter, ths,t she (Urs. Osbortie)
bad stolen the jewels missed while they
were stopping together during the Bum-
mer of ]&» atTorqoay.

Hrs. Hargreaves aud other n M im
testified that all their losses had baien
made good and that tbe costs of the trial
had been paid. m.

Mrs. Hart-reaves added that she had
Visited Mrs. Osborne in Hailbwa; Jail,
that abe freely forgave her, bore her' no
ill-will and she would much prefer thai
Uitt CUM- rhould be dropped then and

The presiding magistrate. Sir John
Bridge, said that he was in sympathy
with Urs. HargreaJM and with th«
family of the unfortunate prisoner, and
while he WAS denirioun of tempering jt
tice, to the utmost degree, with men. .
he would not be doing his duty uuies*
be committed Hrs. Oxborne for trial.

After all the necessary testimony bad
been taken, Sir John Bridge form "
committed the prisoner for trial ou
charge of perjury.

Mrs. Usborne will ba tried shortly at
,he Old Bail*, in the Central Criminal
Court. .

Ther» wa» a very affecting eceni
•e unfortunate prisoner was itlmast

carried, half fHiutina and sobbing tio-

band hriolt as affectionate and attentive
i her throughout Uie proceedings aa be

as placed iu-sunh an naenviabie light
rfore the public.
Mrs. Hargreaves and several other ladj-

rriends of tlie latter and of the prisouer
were deeply anTectod.

>OT TET QUIETED.

XERES, Feb. 18.—Anarchists in bond's
have appeared iu the vk-inity of the aub-
,rb» and caase much alarm among
eople, who d l

ch alarm among the
t dare to leave their

Throe Anarchists with arms and lu-
fJamatory papers have been arrested at
Cadix.
. Tb« provinces are honeycombed With
predatory bands, in some cases led by
priesta.

Tbe troops are kept on tbe watch nlgbt
aud day, but, so far, they are conAnod to
&eir barracks, the Gendarmes proving
sufficient to cope with the disorganized
efforts of the disturbers of the peace.

D u u i , Tez.. Feb. 13.—Eugene Jntsu-
in, the Southern travelina correapond-
It of tha Kansas City -'Sunday

Sun," whose office of publication waa re-
cently changed from Kansas City to
Chickgo, ha* been found guilty of crimi-
nally libelling citizens of Dallas ia the
columns of the "Sun." He was Senten-
ced to one year on ths connty chain gang,
I7'JO IIW and eoats. His attorney gave
lOtiua of an appeaL

Shot Br -Mtaili.u. ;
PABII, Feb. 13—There in a rumor that

tbe Russian General von Hatsord, who If
reported to have committed suicide at
3otel du Louvre, was really shot̂  by
Nihilist* When the Busaian Agent

eral Beliverstoft was a-tsaasinated
- lasl year by Padlewski, the cirenm-
,oeu were remarkably similar, and it

. _ at first reported tbat SeliverstoS had
.hot himself.

TIM B > H do»t.' Hair OIM. I
Boarcnr, Feb. 18.—The United Stat*i
IT, Hied IU assignment of errors in the
ne of L. C, Cnase, et. al., appellant*,

vhich in tbe suit involving the question
tlie free admiwion of goaU' hair

through the etmtoiu houae. Thi. wUl fa*
' first case ID which tbe Dotted Stat*.

|K Court ofs- a |i*rty to go i

Niw Tom, Feb. 18.—Katherln* E,
Field, daughter of Dr. Matthew Field,
and grand-oiece of Cyrus W. Field, la-
dead, Ot meoingitis, at th* agp of «U

Itatmvama, Fob. IS.—Urunu»y ha*
not been affected by the dlsturbanc** on
he Brazilian frontier. Th* report ol tbe

revolt of a garrison here is wholly uu

, N. Y., Feb. IS.—Hall tmi
11 on tha main Una of the Central strac_
the rear ear of train 8 on th* Auburn
road at the cro**-over In Brighton dqrlnj
the morclng. Both train* were coming
west. Th* locomotive of the fnall trail
and two ot It* c u t wen ditched. Only
one person WM Injqred. lira. W. H.
Q-ay of N*w York, who with two other
voman and A. R. Dunham of Dallas,
I>e,, were the occupant* ot'tlie tleeper,
M«. C*dy'* injury •asMtafi ot twwra-
tion of th* right hand by window glut.
She received surgical attendance in tbi»
CHT and continoed h«r jouro.y to Holley.
Then wen fifiy pasiiengers in the day
eoachea of tbe Auburn road train.

The railroad people » j the collision
wa* due to1 the snow storm hiding th*
semaphore from the view of the engineer

* BMabnt i Sa»« H* W1U Kh«rtlj to*

• isoiLM, Cal., Feb. 18.—It ia
stated by Major George H Bonebiak.

Japan.
e appoinUd MlnlMer

«rtU Mardar Trial Pmipoiird.
" — FKAHCISCO, Feb. IS.—-The prosecu-

tion in tbi murder trial of H. B. Curtl*
having flnlsbingita case, an adjournt
was taken, until Monday morn Ing- r
when tne defence will open it* caaa.

RKVS OFTMI OAT.

i settlement of thi London coal port-
strike has been affected. The men

resumed work to-day.
J. R. Fair, Jr., eldest aon of ex-Senator

Fair, died suddenly at San r>»nclsoo
yesterday,' from heart failure.

Mejer Jonasson & Co.'a, Naw York
City, elo«kmakera, numbering nearly
1,000 msn »nd women, are out on strike.

Nearly (2.000 -will b* forwarded to
Coi, John, A. HoCaall aa the result of
the benefit given at the Chicago Open

It is said that the Presidency of tna,
ew fork Life Insurance Company v>

offered to ex-PresJdent Cleveland, bnt
declined it.

Tb« blUurd of Thursday night pre-
va i l s throughout Western New York
and the traffic on the railroads U badly
Interfered with. '

The Salvationists of England T«*te-—,
. »ve General Booth a magnificent recep-
tion and welcome on hla return to Loq-

It Is announced that President Albion
W. Small, of Colbj University, has been
chosen professor ot Social Science Ii "
University ot Chicago.

Skilled mechanics and Others are floek.-
g to Vienna from the Austrian prov-

inces anij from Hungary, hoping to " "
help in their destitution.
lorney-Qeneral Hitler deliver) _ _

speech last night at the banquet of thai
Pennsylvania C'tab In Philadelphia oa
'Tbe Present Administration."

The Detroit police are inclined to _
tribnt* tbi1 »inlile» and complete disap.

'of five young sir)* within tba
•reeks to a Chicago procure"*,

who is said to be operating in that city.
~) accordance with an Act passed by

. . . Illinois LsBUlatarev making It a legal
holiday, Lincoln'* birthday waa yeater-
day, for the arnt'time,* generally observed
In Chicago city and throughout the

IT-ii]ly yesterday morning; a mob of
tbout 150 peraonn took Wm. Lavender,

the negro who was confined In tbe police
station at Koandke. Va.. for an attempted
assault on Alice Perry, a white girl, a id
hanged hi in to a tree.

John Cook, who a number of yean ago
was hunp; to a tree and shot several
times br! Ijnchers, for a brutal munlcr,
and when cut down found to be alive
and glveb a life aentenoe in view of th«
violence,he bad suffered baa been par-
doned front the Nebraska penitentiary.

TIER'S

\CE CREAM PARLORI
NO. 10 P A R K A V S K U 3

•. Plalnfleld, M. J.

j This establishment is now open U>
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In k
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice <

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. d23-i I *

Dcci.lp.llj- colder northerly gales, with
LTO cold wave; Clearing weather; ooliior
annei*ll7 fair Bundajl

Delaware and Marrland; Oenenlly fata-
ik and ht^ north wtW-erlr wiadK irita %

cold irave; fair, but colder wcatber Bunday.
•r New Jerser: Deddodlr colder; north,
wind*, becoming cats on the coast, and *,
K wlJ wave; fair weather; older and fait;

WMtcm NTeir Tork and Western Peon-
Ola: i Some doudtneas wltb flurrka of
alone the lake*, continued ooU, brlah

and high nortliwestvrly wind*.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

1
GOAL, LUMBER

. Mason's Materials, <fcc,

4* to 6o Park avenue

e are now prepared with bur increased-'
facilities, (having £ r e h . « d l h e „ ,„ , ,{«
y*rd» of M«<n>. A. D. Cook * Bro 1 to
Jpompilj fill «il orders and u l d t yoor p4t-

50 CENTS
. BOTXL.E FOH

EMULSION OP

COD LIVER OIL
WITH

HYPOFHOSPHrrfiS

WILLUMS'APHAEMACY.
80 West Front Street.

Oor. Grove Street.

BARGAINS
—JOB—

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin A Co.,
closing the balance, of their'stock «f

Winter Clothing
Misting of Men's, Boy*' and Child-
I'S Suits, Overcoats and Pant* i t rv-

ail, al the manufacturer's price for

CASH.
If yon need anything in this line doftt

lias tie opportunity.
All goods marked In pi«Jn figures.,

70 WFST FRONT STREET j
Next to Peck'a

DecB-4I

PARLORj,
STOVES

FURNACES,
WATER, STEAM AND GAS

PIPING.
A.M.GRIFFEN,

13 EAST FRONT ST.
TelapboneaA. Oolajvr,Latest -:- Styles
late and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. DUNHAM'!

PM 

nw. fppppi| 

V’OL. 1—NO. 109. 

TYPHDSINNEVYORK 
llraT.h Officers Battling With 

thti Dreaded Infection. 
* NCBEEa o?NcwcA8*srotnn» 
Eiiij-Im PatiioU Alrradj Tak# 

Hortk Brother Iillnd. 
The line pitta C>«««lod Quarter* IBall kn* lmallraa>* Located. 

I Ntw Vox*, Feb. 18—Sixty nine par- sec* suffering from typhus fever ka»a b*rn removed by the Health Board from |»rmrrU on the Rant Side to the poet hospital «>n North Brother Island. Offi- c*r» ol the IVpartment are bard at i srerrhinu for other cases, and It Is feared that the number of Infected persons Bay be increased to 100 and possibly 
The disease was brought to the city by tee ataemf <' passenger* on the steamship Bail ilia from Marseilles, Naples Gibraltar, which arrived In this port Jan 9). There were 717 people la the •terra*.'", of whom 258 were Bus*Jan jrfur'i*' mid about 200 Italians. The r#- Bssinih r of the Immigrants came from 'nearly all European countries. On the ship's Arrival It was found that ’ tfcr diceasr had broken out after leaving Gibraltar, four passengers having died at *»* F.lrvrn were still 111 on arrival hero. and were all sent to Ellis Island, one of the sick ones being a woman who bad but a few days previous given birth 
led*r the auspice* of the United He- brew t huritir*. it is stated, tne immi grants were landed and portioned out ui"n*' tmriDrnt* on the East Side A nun.her of cases, with symptoms of typhus fever, was reported to the Health Board Thursday night, and an investiga- tion proved the rrport only too true. With great vigor. I>r. Edson's Bu pr©c<-e.l*-l lo the work of caring for tboM already ill. and to prevent the spread of the dread Infection. The oitir.Ta had discovered fifty-seven: fuses Thursday nighty and sniong^tbeia 

more »«r* added this forenoon. All the persons found 111 with typbua wen- taken at once to the Reception Hoa pil'd and from there removed to North Brother's Island. lb- Hospital on the Island la already crowded and tents are being erected to cm modal* others. The force of physicians and nurses on th* island i» to be increased to a sufficient number to care for ail the patients, and the Health Board has arranged to In. eifise the otimbers of Inspectors in tbi« citv. who will continue the rearch for cm...... infWtion. New an hula no** have b»» n mI.i,titiol. also, for this service. ̂  
. house where caw* of typhns have U’».I found, and no person is allowed to in or out. vxtwpt that one member of each family Is allowed to come out. der certain restriction*, once a da •procure pro*|slona. KfTorts afs being made by employe the Health Department to locale all the persons who*r*rae In contact with the Steerage passenger*. If thnr whereabout* can be learned Ui-y will be quarantined. Thouvtnds of persons have been ex- posed to the awful cunuwion, a fact that Kive, the health officers a good deal <* 

The hunks And beds used by the fevei< stricken immigrants have been removed i the an..til lodging bouses and will IV cl. Dr h-l~K>. of tbs Health Botrd, said to t reporter to-day: • The plague Is by no means ended. . acini promptly aad on ths first suspicions, but you i . ... . ny had beep it U-red around and had already come Id contact with many other persons and 
•M have Ordered ftwsh squads of men 

loth lug like it In years.*’ l*i- di-gust prrvnded the Health D*- |>srt meiil UiLs'niorning. U waa not di|e to the typhus cases but to something worse. Ercry great emergency develops • It- hero, and some their typical cowards. The b<‘ru«* of Hie last typhus epidemic were the doctors and ths nurses who died trying u> save their patients. This present outbreak baa already dcvelopad IU 

«wer waa in his prompt dlsmtsaaL 
Death of a Hero of Two Wats. A’a ft hi novo*. Feb. 13.—Colonel Peter Allahncb. a hero of both Mexican war J the war of the rebellion, died Thors- * night. Colonel Allahach had born cf of the United Slates Capitol Pollen fourteen years He commanded A gadeof Pennsylvania troops In Oeo. mphrey'a division duriug a portion Lite war, and wpa a bravs and gallmit err. He wae a member of the I-oyal lion Sorlety of tb# Army of the Polo* c ...d Lincoln Poat No. 8, G. A. R 

Pa , for the coaai defense ship  -ckry will reach Kan Francisco about thr --'ih iuKt The plates aro one foot thick.-sad the al.iptn.nt weighs ever 80 tens. The rest of the armor will be sent CD sa quickly as possible, and the maria- Er. .4 th» Union Iron Works hope to »* the ship ready for her trial trip at eu early date. 
Iii'rano, F»b. 13 —R-pr»~oUU™« Ullvrm rao-ratlra !>•»• mwJm w «l Hi. Trmmmarj Dipwrtmual " " m miirnlp* from Dbnwd, h- ru clotl.injc than Ihn Inw m. urged on the department a a eiueot of the law* la — 

Omaha, Neb , Peh 18—Hob. John |L Tbumoc formally decline# to allow hia Bsu.c to go Wfore the convention as a osndi.laie for the Vice-Presidency, owing “ ®lni..‘" wtlUdruwsl. H. pi.H'U Um> Omrrlm,* >111 b. lh. nomln- *wd •4«. will hhnMabkora fi*ht. T 

WILL END THE WAR 

Bel ween Insurance Oo't 
HESDLT OF X'CALL'8 ILKCTIOS. 
Tka lit Proud sat on iW Inal Tormo 

Will HU Ini* 

t»n ft... rwo.1 I •a*My. IS to Kspeeled. WII Oaly right With I Call's Ktectloa Uaaalsi 

lobui**» mriiBuotm soritvci. 

ftpnbiu-r^JiuuSr,^Only Business Blvalry Now “"Ifl-i, tuloWBUooum^rtn 
“TV-* “ U..~pp.r.« 1U..D nlalrtratloo lo, th. tick.. h.«Ud hr k>n>Mt In an lu.nl.. mi tht .liu turn .ml outlook a. rawdi ram. IsUno- 

*‘Tba ItrUffgl, Wl.wn th. onpralnw l«il»ii ol tb. Dnuemn pan, i. bl“ imr, rad th. probablhUM Ikan will ba ho rrronrlllatlon If ra. tb. Drawpral 
s^aar--*- ® *»hat dow Ua withdrawal ot th. “Saw 1««ailoo laat wnl Trail, 
"“t. I cannot toll. I don't know tb* Impression of a with wboQi I havs convrrsed. Kepubllcai lottery lies and aatia, ba mad. io n.ui. ua.apmtMl uiatin.,, a, •orn. In,or. tlma to ran.* tb. chanor of the Lottery Company, but I nothing and, so far as 1 am concerned, can only take the letter of Mr. Morris as given. The Republican Convention ol LonlMana was distinctly ant Mattery, -nd I sm quite sure that the Action of that convention, more than anything else, caused Mr Morris to write hia letter of withdrawal." * 

SKTKRK CULM IN hi Mil. 
Epidemic DUc.ee ts»| th* Htsrvlag. Ka M»m* to carry Feog, LcgDOW. Feb. 13—A despatch to the "Dally Chronicle" from Pent*, capital of the Rus-I in Government of th»t name, gives additional details of the horrible •ufferina among the peasants in that famine stricken district. Birds, It ap- pears. drop dead from the cold, and meu are found frozen to death along ths roads. Typhus aud other fevers are slowly mowing down the inhabitant*. There are two hundred dead around Penza and eighteen thousand are bring fed by charity. A quantity of grain baa arrived at tha City of Penza, hut owing to the fact that nearly all the horses of (he neighborhood have been killed for food there are no means of distributing itiuto the country district*. ' The "Chrotriolo" correspondent says that matters sre still worse in other dis- trict* and that in Samara. Vnttqv, Char- kov, Kazetna and Nijinis-Novgorod the people arc dying by thousands. 

Corn.or Ooo. lo rkilo.loll>lila. PiauAURhAiiiA. F«-b. 13— Roger Connor, who oovcrvd the first bag for the New York Giants so acceptably for many aeasoos. signed to play with the Phil*- delphiaa for the sea-on of I9M yt-*tcrd«y. Ou« Weyhlng. the well known - piloting, has also signed with (he local elub, ami Crow and Mulvey, the two other men securwl as the re-ult of the amalgama- tion of the National League and Ameri- can Association, will sign In s few day*. Tbs Ptiiladrlphi* team will shortly -Urt for [Florida, where they will get a month’s practice lefore the regular seaiuU open*. 
N. Y . Frb 13 -Tit* grand Jury of Sullivun County found true bills of igdicimvot against Adam ««l Jo^epD 

t br-CB'is* of the   line and on as count of th'c fact that Mnrkert was sup to hare l«-n killed because be practiced witchcraft. The trial of th* Heidis will be held iu May at Oils place r 
KgTTAhO, N. Y., Kell 13.—Joseph g Bernhardt, bis ancle, Paul Bernhartfi and Miss Catherine Moore, all of Clevw land, Ohio, arrived in the city and pro carried to the mayor's office, where the young lady and Jr»*ph Bernhardt «rr> married- It is said to he an elopement and, according to the parlies interested, the step w« taken to get the bride out o# the power of brr guardian Bb* it an orphan, « year* of age. aud is said to bs an heir*** worth fW.UUO. 

Tried to Clreamvest the Order. Wtnnonw, Feb? 18.—The order of Bsibiury Foster refusing to Weahlngten bankers exchange on New York unions gold was deposited, has canx-d a little friciion- A banker endeavored to dr- cuuivrnt the purpose of the order by pre- senting a $100 Treasury note for which be demanded gold. The gold was paid 

Potpt. Tb* Narkeeta steel tug* the eonatructloB of Which was authorised.by Congress lo The other two. which will be kuowu as 

baa ordered the San Francisco, now at that place, to proc.-rri to Honolulu reliev- ing* tb* Pensacola The riute af th* de- parture of the San Francisco is not yd dxed. The Peusaculs will rvturu before th# Ban Fmocinto. 

   engaged a friend last Tuesday. receiving a slight bruise on the neck. Internal swelling ensued Thursday night and be died of •allocation 
!«• New renter*-* fa rite Coal Nsw YOU. Feb. 18.—There wsr# bo new features In the coal combination to- day. After lb* heavy dealings ami ex- citement on lh# Stock Exchange Thqra day. tb* proceediag* *1 nos hare seengsd tame, and dealings were comparatively Ught.   

JrrKrrtoN, Maas., Feb. 18—Tha body of Conductor George W. t on berm, of the Fitchburg freight train-which through a bridge near here, was among tb* debris of tb* wreck U *• river.    • 70.000 Wire at ■l»r>taa. 
KnosTui, N. Y., FsR 18 —ritocb M iitur* and undertaker stare 

and several adjacw— ------- . •* - n»UC. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., SATURDAY) FEBRUARY 13. I 

Naw York, Feb. 18—A promt aan in the inauranc bustnms said to- day: "Tbs else lion of John A. McCall to tbs presidency of tho Nsw York Llfs la- sarmnos Company, th* bitter sad ruin- ous war bstwasn tb* thro* largest or ‘oomprtlvs* companies will com* to an end. ‘‘Mr. McOall Is on th# warmest per- sonal terms with President Henry B. Hyde of the Fqultable and Prasidunl Mc- Curdy of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York. "These three companies dominate tha Hf* insurance business of ths United Btates because they aro the three largest in tb# World They have tor years fought aarh other incessantly and the elect ion of Mr McCall will end this warfare and, it la expected, that In fu- ture the three great companies will only fight with th* usual business weapons." Mr. McCall, when questioned about this peace arrangement, said. "I si ' bare (he good fortune to have for principal competitors two very good friends of mine. Of course, I shall do my best to hold np my end In busli competition, but I am sure that tha fierce and bitter competition of the pas' can be made to lose these moet unpleas ant features. It has proved most expen elv* and,useless. Now, I hope w* will all do our best to get all tb* basinets 
McCall i Naw York. Feb. 18— Ala meeting of the trustees of th# New York Life Inanr- ance Company at noon John A. McCall waa unanlmously-eboeca prestdrnt of th* company. It >» umlerstoud that hia sal- ary Is to be 1-10.000 a year. Charles8. FgirrbiUI, L D. Randolph, William c. Whitney and Woodbury I ingdon were elected as trustees to fill the vacancies made by the resignations of Kufua Weeks, Edward Marlin and Robert B Collins. It Is staled that- the new trustees were brought in the com- pany by Mr. McCall. 

DK4TH CSl'XKD DT I hlQHT. 

PimavM, Pa, Feb. 13.—Caroline J. Gardner. 13 years old, who resided with bar mother at Kedersl Station OO the Pittsburg. Cincinnati. Chicago Sc 8L Louis Kallwny, died Thursday from fright cauwd by Tbomaa and James Sk id more, father and eon. who it is h^ Ueved, on la«t Saturday evening at- tempted to kidnap lh.- young lady for Immoral purpose* 
b.     pad. bowevtr. sc, falling upon the floor in a dew* t. The men lingered about, brat- upon tbs djors aud windows of the lonely cottage. The coroner’* jury held th# Skidmore* guilty of manslaughter. and brought to jail in Pittsburg. • Thomas Skidmore I* * widower. Tlia [ill was married two months ago. Both 

WOT GUILTY OF KMBlZZURZNf. 
• • Pro—ratios rail lo Make Out a Case Against Allegfceay's Pitts so no, Fsb. IS.—Th# trial of ex- Mayor Peamoo, <jf Allegheny City, om 

meat fees, ended abruptly at 11 o’clock, the prosecution being nnsble to produce thp neoeaxary avldaoos to prove tbeii case. F.vldenoe was presente.I showing that certain officials under the vx-lfsyoi had been guilty of grave often 
knowledge of the questionable transac- tions The jury after a few momenta deltbse* 

Killed Hl.wll Iu a IHpoL PHn.«PztrHJA, Feb. IS—A German named Vogel shot himself In tb* Broad ■ irret station of the Pennsylvania Rail- road about 10a m He had jdst alighted from a train. From papers foaad In hia pocket it wo* learned that he had com* here as a witness in a suit In which hU family In terra ted. II* died almost Instantly.   
L. L- Members tall s. ths rresldsat. Washington. Peb. 18—A delegation of the Loyal legion member*, hrasdral by Senator Proctor, cal ted on th. President shortly before noon and invited him to attend the banquet of tha Loyal Legion si the Arlington Hotel In this city <* Feb. 88. Tb# “ * attend IfpoesJb:#. 
Washington, Feb. 18—The House Committee on Public Buildings and 0round* has ordered a favorable report oo a bill Introduced to increase tbs ap- propriation from 8*1.000 to flfiO.OOO for a public building at Paterson, N. J. 

  much dsms.v will ba don* lo electric wires, and railway traffic will bs seriously Interfered with. 
Harriott la bo *—«•■ e*d •« lh. »Olh- FauwolD, N. J., Feb. 18 —1,511. Hu- rl ntu who mm cuo.kwJ Ihu ,«!•, •iwhl ml lh. brutal pmrd.r o« Ufa Uos- arU. ,ba Jury b<rfl.u oui 0.1I7 fiftren min uua will ba Miauled lo dealt ou iba 

Pmurw. F.b lt-WlllU- X Oart. young *»«n of previous good reputa- tion, Is on trial hers charged with ban- lag hte mother’s I buildings, located 

NKAULY MCRIED jOITfc 

.w. HL. Feb. 18.—Mr*. 8- Wil- son, living twelve miles from this city. 

No physician waa oallsd. On Monday a neighbor Warsaw for a coffin, but gc 

Ith difficulty taei tbo aid of a i 

ns waicnen Mgsn io piaoa corpse In tbo coffin tbo • her arms np aad oaugbt ttendaou by both wrteta 

talk. She is too weak experience while In the trance. 9b* Says she km 
> say much about bar 

super ban 
• bring i ' an aim effort that she threw up her arms sad clutched tbs wrists of tb* at- tondaat 8b# will 

HAUniDRO, Pa. Feb 18—Gov. Pettl- sou has issued a proclamation rslativ* to the RussikD fsmin*. After reciting that si a os his previous proclamation an organisation In ths same behalf has been affected by tb* charitable and philanthropic citizens of Philadel- phia and free and quick transportation to that port and from there to Russia hod been seeurrd, the Governor says: "I do proclaim to th* paopls of P*nn- 
tb* suffering millions in Russia to socie- ties. committers sod agvnciss organised to aid this work, that contributions for that purpose In money may be sent to Drozsl Sc Oo , of Philadelphia, aud con- tributions In grain and other supplies may ha sent to the American steamship Indiana which will sail from Philadel- phia on Feb. 80, to carry all such pro- visions tor the suffering people of tho Ru*s!*□ Empire. All articles contribu- ted for this purpose should be marked •For Ross ten famine relief. ’ H 

ALncocEKqcK. N. M.. Fsh. 18—Tb* 

peace reigns for the time being was brought about by the timely arrival of a company of soldiers from Fort .Win- gate. and the fart that Chief* M.triaoo I* opposed to trouble. Th# conflict iwtwsen the Indians and the whites, near Cod- dibgton’s ranch, was not as dteperate a* at first reported, but it is »l—olptely certain that several of the renegades were either killed or Wound*!. It is thought here thst Chief Mariano will cans* th* renegades to go back to th# rraervatioa- 

ant, James G Blaine, Jr., to sh»w eau-e why bis answer to lh« complaint should not b* ntricken from tb* flies and record of th# action, as for contempt of court for having ignored and disobeyed orders of tb* court heretofore made, and alno to •bow cause why the can* should not bs set down for Immediate trial. Tb# order 1* returnable ou the lfltb I us taut. 

MOST STAND TRIAL 
lire. Osborne Bern ended for 

final Hearing. 

Coal operators Alarmed. WlUiMtin, Pa.. Ftb 18-IndivW ual coal operators sre alarmed ov#r «h« gigantic cool deal. TLcy fear it will eventually drive them out of tbo busi- neois as they cannot hope to compete with tho hip trust wblofa will havs entire control of th# carrying *y*tem Master Workman Powderly says the combioa- tiou te an outrage against the 

Philadelphia, Pa. Feb. 18 — The Knight* of Labor will he strongly rrpre rented at tb* corning coursutiou 
Master Work in 

eat industrial convention ever held. 

kio Grande who havs taken part In tho revolt will surrender themselves. Every- thing is rsported quiet la the lower country- '   
l>-r*-** FSF An AS.IMM wrote LoiTOOH. Fsb. 18—la the wrestling match at Bradford, George Stradi the English champion of mixed wreotitag, 

■ of Are different stylos of wrestling. 
Phtladclthia, Fsh. 18—Tho Russian Relief Committee of this city has'been notified by Miss Clara Barton, Preahleal of the Red Cross HorWty. that tho cargo of grain from Iowa now on Iu way east will be forwarded for shipment hero by tbs steamship Indians, provided tha latter under ths Red Cross flag/ 
Bax-viDK**. N. J., F.b 18—Malignant -cartel fbver is raging la this section, members of the family of James •ad, a state mao of securer, havs died It within a w#*k. Io fact, all the family szci-pt Mrs. Broad, bars perished. Mr. Broad Monday. 

on tha dollar. 

TOUCHUfO SCENES XV COURT. 
Mis. SargroarsB Appeals to tho Judge te 

Drop tha Proossd ngs 

Freely Forgave Her-The Unfortunate Frt-eaeris Gall out Meshes* Mate* Nobly My Bee- The Jedge Deeply Meesd Bus Oeospelled te Upheld Jastlee. 
LOVBOH, r«8 18—Mrs. Florence Ethel Osborne, tbo wife of Captain Osborns, who la shelved with perjury In connec- tion with tha famous Hsrgrsavse stolen Is ease, was submitted to a prelim- inary examination at the Bow Street Po- lio# Court yesterday •a. Osborne wae accompanied te ths police court by her faithful has hand. Major and Mrs. Hargraves were among those who packed the oourt room. Mrs. (Mborne was dressed In mourning, and wept bitterly throughout the preced- ing*. Tb# testimony given was simply a re- vlew of the farts already well-known to the reading pui.Ile throughout ths world and covered the prisoner’s inui**<*T1ans with Spink Sc Sons, tb* jewelers, to whom the stolen pcarU were sold for 13,730, the fact that Mrs. O-boro* gave a fata# name and sJdreas, her exchange of tb* bank note* lute gold, her signa- ture upon the notes, the dress she wore upon the day she sold the jewels, aad other similar facte which she had denied under oath un the wtteraaa stead during tb# course of the trial of her sensational suit foe slander brought against Mrs. Hargreaves In connection with the re- port. suppo-ed to have been circulated by the latter, that she (Mrs. Osborne) had stolen th* jewel* missed while they wees stopping together during Che sum- mer of HWO at Torquay. Mrs. Itargreavve sod other witnesses testified that all tbslr looses had been made good and that tbo ©o*U of th* trial bad been paid ̂ Mrs. Hargreaves added that she had visited Mrs. Osborne lo Ualloway Jail, Ct aba freely forgave her, bore her n«t irill and shs would much prefer dial the case should ba dropped then and there. The presiding magistrate. 9lr . Fridge, said that he was In sympathy with lira lUrgresiM and wish th# family of tb* unfortunate prisoner, hod while be was deeiriou* of tempering jus tie#, to th# utmost degree, with mercy, he would not be doing his doty unless he committed Mrs. Osborn* for trial. After all ths necessary testimony had been taken, 81r John Bridge formal 15 committed th* prisoner for trial on thi charge of perjury. Mrs. borne will ba tried shortly at be Old HaiUy is th* Control Criminal Cosut There was * very affecting seen •e unfortunate prisoner was almost .Tried, half tainting and sobbing *!©- Irmly, from the court room, her bu»- bsnd being as «ffrctU net* and attentive her throughout the proceeding* as be 

before tb* public Mrs. Hargreaves and several other lady friends of lbs Utter and of the prisoner 

SS&sTTS. Boice, Runyon & Co. 
*M** «. re. 11 —Mail tnl, II ow Ik, Ml> llna at thm CwMl .Mk *» «* S ow »• Aub.rn Ml •» tb* mm te Bri^blo. 4,rtac «• Morals* BMb Irwin, was oonln, —1 Tb. Inaallii ot tb. Mil train •nd two It. ran rat dltabaL 0*1? ~ «M *JuM. lira W. ttadr of N.w Wk„ With tww .Un rum ud A X Dunb.in «l Dallas, Ora, wrau tb. racwpwau uf tb. drasra. Mra Cad^i Injury cowiMd m€ Iwon- Uom of tb. rlffbt hand by wlu4o> ,|M 8b. raw,rad aurglral wtlraduww lo tb* 

Tbrau . 
1 surgical .ttrad.no. tu itlnuMl h«r Jouruay t _ 

i Bfty pwuiim I. tb. day  ..tj yn coaches of tbo Auburn  Tb. railroad prapl. nay th. rallMoa wa.ds.Wtb. .now norm biding tb. WMpbora from tb. rbw of tb. ragl.M OO train It 

U* Aratug Obi. F.h. It-It U MMd by Major (Worg. H. Bon.bi.hu that hn hat pHrala anriawt that b. will abortly b. appnlnUJ Mialawr la 

were dneply adecud. 
■ vgr Qvinta 

XunKS, Keb. IS.—Annrebi.ta In bauif. burn nppenred lu the .trinity ot the nub- orbs and causa much alarm among the people, who do not dare te leave their boosea Within the city there Is no littl# tropl datioo, and the strvete era deserted early In the evening. Three Anarchist* with arms and in- flamatory papers have been arrested at Cedi*. The province* are honeycombed with predatory bands. In some cases led by priests. The troops ore kept on the watch night end day. but, so for. they ore confined to their barracks. ths Oeudarmes proving sufficient to cope with the disorganised efforts of the disturber* of the peace. 
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 18— Rugene John- son, the Sonthrrn traveling correspond- ent of tho Kansas City "Sunday Son.” whose office of publication wag re- evntlr changed from Kansas City to Chicago, has been found guilty of crimi- nally libelling citizens of Dallas lu the columns of the "Sun." He was senten- ced to one year on the coanty chain gang, J700 fine and soata. Hls attorney gars notice of aa appeal. 

• By Nihilists. . Paris, Feb. 18—There U a rumor that the Russian General von Hafsord. who U reported to have committed suicide at Hotel da Louvre, was really shot by Nlbllista. Whan tho Russian Agent General BeUveretcff waa aoaa sal noted bore lata year by Padlewakl. the circum- stance* were remarkably simitar, and It veil first reported that SeUreretod’ hod 

BOFTOH, Feb. 18—The United State* has filed It* Assignment ol errors la. th* ease of L C. C'kaaa, et. aL, appellant*, which la th* suit Involving tho question of the free admission of goal*’ hair through tbs custom house. This Will be th* first case In which tha United Bkatea is a party te go to th* bow Court of 

Nhw York, Fob. 18-Katherin* 8 Field, daughter of Dr. Matthew FUId, sod grand uUce of Cyras W Field, i» , Of meningitis, at the age of six 

not h**u affeoud by the Brazilian frontier Tho report of th* revolt of a garrison bar* is wholly. «*- 

Jobmbosvw, Pk, Ftax 18—Tha taMnaa ml this city bars subscribed fl.lOfi ter 

   
Cartle Harder Trial Feet*seed. Sax Francisco, Feb. 18—Tb# prosecu- tion in the murder trial of M B. Curtis having finishing its case, an adjournment was taken, until Monday morning naxL whan the defence wilj open It* com. 

A settlement of tho London 00*1 port- are strike has been affected. Th* named work to-day. J- R. Fair, Jr., eldest boo of sx-Senatar Fair, died su.ideoly at Dan Frsocisoe yesterday, from heart failure. Meyer Jonasaoa Sc Co.’a, Nsw York 
Nearly $2,000 will be forwarded te CoL Johu A. MoCaull as the result of the benefit given at tha Chicago Opera 
It Is said that the Presidency of tho New York Life Insurance Company was offered to ex-President Cleveland, bat b« declined ft. Th* blizzard of Thursday night pre- vailed throughout Western New York and the traffic on tho railroads is badly Interfered with. Th* Salvationists of England yesterday gave General Booth a aiagaiflccot recep- tion and welcome on bis return to Lo: don ymterday It Is sanounred that Prvaident Albion W. Small, of Colby University, has been Social Science lu tbs 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

COAL. LUMBER 
AVD 

Mason’s Materials, <kc^ 
4* te do Park sveau*. 

IraUhlra (WHw« pwdaraT lIT 7*4. ml Hrwn A. D. Cook A Bra.), lo oil ordau oad wSck jou> pu- 
aoics, RTOTON & CO. 

choorn profeesvr of Sod Cnlverelty of Chicago. 
Incee and from Hungary, hoping to find some help In tbelr destttutioo. Attorney-General Miller deliver** a speech last night at the banquet of the 

Th* Detroit polio* aro inclined te aL. ribot* tl ‘ * peorauoe' Lota fowl who la said to b4 operating is In accordance with an Art. th# Illinois I-«ita-ture, making it a legal holiday, Uoooln’s Hrtiujay was yester- day- for the fifeut time.-generally obaervsd In Chicago city and throughout tha State. Early yesterday morning a mob of about ISO person* took Win. Lavander. the negro who was confined In th# police station at Eoanok*. V*. for an attempted assault an Alice Perry, a white girl, arid hanged him to a tree. ̂ John Cook, Who a number of years age was hung to a tree and shot several times by lynchers, for a brutal murder, and when cut down found to U aliv* and given a life sentence in view of tb# vIolrnce.be had suffered has been par- doned from tbo Nebraska pea I tea L Ur y 
WAanisoroz. Feb. U —for New RngUak Decidedly editor northerly gake. wttk a •were cold wave: CVariag weather colder fair Beads* Mew Yurt, Masters P*nn« . and Maryland; OeoceaUy fair; I blob northwesterly winds; ■ « fair, but odder weetbsr Bui W Jersey: Dsctdedly odder; north. 
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50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE FOIt 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

WITB 
HVPOPHOSPHITE8 

WILLIAMS’VllARMACY. 
80 W« Front Street 

Dot. Orar. etrawt Kmrm.1,, 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 
NO. Xfl PARK AVXNUS 

*■ Plelefleld, N. 1. 

X Thla ratwblkfamuut u Dow opnu la the pob*c, who ua umred tbu ua pelnu wlU be apDred lo Derre them 1n a protnpi and ■llcnllre manner wltb Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

aad choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manaiartnre. d21-.il 

bargains' 
—FOR— 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A Uo„ 
are dosing the balance of their‘stock $ f 

Winter Clothing 
contorting of lfcn'A Bon' sad Oiltd- ren'i Bull*. Orercoeu end hllj it n- oil. It tb,* muAufbcturur'i price for 

CASH. 
If 70s need invthmg lu tkli.llne doll lira the opportnnltT. Alt gocai mmrfcerl lo plain figures. 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 

PARLOR - 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER. STEAM AND QAJS 
PIPING- 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 XAST FRONT ST. 

Latest Styles 

Hate and Gent’s Furnishings 

0. M. DUNHAM’S, 

A. M. SEGUING, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Os FroufL. »l» oM>i Ms Bass Am . 

for wsMtaDkTUBtataa aafi petyw 
M earrtsaes ta tai ItasritaH— tar 
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TIIK paotcDgeta oil the ill-fated Ger
bun steamer wrecked near the Irie t
Wight farad prtjtty well after nil. The
had an Eider dnck before they weo
ashore.

THE si lot business will have 90,ooo
feet of space a t the World's Fair,
Seems like a go^xl deal of room, but ibc
Block to be exhibited is Intended for
the'Chicago market, j

j Two Bqoaws| in • Pine City, Minn,
fought a duel Wllh carving knives, tl«
other day, and, were both badly cot.

- It is eucouraging to nee bow readily the
Indian takes to civilized ways.

omorrow,

Thfc i'We •»* WorVflrs' t»Wng C!MM« of
l l i M. C. A. will meet tomorrow »t 9.15

Prt,f jno. Lane of New York will ipemlt
R«fonn Hall tcmofrow erarimat 7-4$

ofanJ
Mr. F. H. Andrew* will ipeak «t (he

t l Chapel at Washingtonville tumor-

Sunday School

r
Gospel wrvices of ' the Woman's Tcm
ranee Aid Society ercry Sunday in Reform
*li«tJ9.l5*. m. aad|4p,.m.

t. Mary1. Church. Hours for M«s*c*-
, 8.30. 9=45. »°*5- Sunday School M
p.: m. Vr^era M 3130 p. m.

T*ie LMMI £O»pel meeting will be held hi
the j Mt Pleasant »ehool house tomorrow
m»in£, and Mr. Hugh Boyd wUI conduct

{service*.
Services in the First Presbyterian Church

Boss HILL says that his oppoue—
have the bratw bands, hut he has the
delegates. There is 00 band In tho
country that can display more brass
than David is., or make worse discord
in the party.

THRRE will be 110 boat club is ColaiQ
bla College ihiB year. It is too bad
What could her patron saint have done
for her kad it not been for bis boats
And besides, it leaves a distressing hia-

tus in the curriculum.

THE island of Ceylon appropri
840,000 for her exhibit at tbe Colum-
bian Exposition. You Malay it down
for certain that J-IH; will "raise the
wind"—one or the "spicy breezes- that
"blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle."

Our little State took its name froi
. the Isle of Jersey, anil they are goity,
to make an isle of Jersey right here
Congress now proposes lo appropriate
$25,000 for the preliminary surveys foi
a ship canal across the State, cutting

' as-right in t*o.

Two kegs of beer fell from a brewers
wagon in New York city, one striking
the head and the other tbe legs or Da
vid Heiutz, disabling him for some time
*It is funny what a tendency beer alway
has ti> go for tlie head and the leg
when it has a chance.

9 -WHILE Alderman Frank Coyle, «
Harrison, K J., was enjoying a dinUe
with some I'rieiuls his daughter Msir
eloped with a shoe clerk, whose sol
was at her feet, shuffled off her moru
Coyle and became Mrs. Effenberger
It was better than an Oxford tie.

"JeslrTHE Goofl Uook tells ns tl
run waxed fat"and kicked."
way of the world. There are very fe
men who can withstand the intoxicatii
nectar of prosperity, very few who cs
be elevated much above the
level without becoming dizzy-headei
There is no quality of onr hnman nut m
more capable of rapid and abnormal di
velopmcnt, or that responds more roac
ly to tbe slightest encouragement, th:
self-conceit. "If a man thltikt-ili bii
self to be seruetliing, when be is not
ILL '.I ueceiveth himself." Old Jesh
run deceived himself with a sense
Belf-importance because be gained a 1
tie flesh. Thousands of men become ii
mensely inflated over the attainment
less valuable increments than his. "Tr
flea light ae air," accidents of birth,
kinship, or the curl of a moustache, li
some men to Piagah heights of set
glory, where scarcely anything
in the nniiinl atmoBphere but concel
Business successes, the holding of
flee, tlie influx of all-conquering go
lend men to Imagine that everythh
would come to a standstill If they we
to go hence. Because the; have la
on a little adipose tissue they mi
go off in lofty tumbling and highlai
flings, as Jcahurim did. Don't
easUy deceived, rut an ice-bag to you.
bead or apply an Eamarch bandage tor
as soon aa ft begins to swolL Kd
your feel sedately under von
•erve yonrequilibrium. Grow yoa >,-..
er eo fat, there will not be a grease-opo
Of you left by and by. The world w
go around on Its u i e , tin- business w
be done, the offices be held, and Jesb
Rin'« posterity wiU display their ped
gymnwtics, when yon have gone &
way of al} the living md yonr utter 1
Ucneu is mtnlfcst to the whole tran

- Ictliean universe,

—
Tb. GoldtD B*crtt of Loss Lft,

JEatptbo bead cod. tbr feet warni. and 1

B,
dlaoorwrf for the CUM, at Drf*vt*. LW
Cou.pUlnt.aDd all Stood. U w , «nd W"
DIMM. Call on L. W. Bandolph amiEaudolph and ret

HIS PRIVATE HONOR.
grinnin' np th

frowxvhaa
.n \ i f Auinuni SD *

nabu nuwTf »L

C3APTEHt

F.aca of on iioiitieiui—oneh of as irttb bla or ker
rl?bt upon tue eurlh.

Eich ul uiall.iwnl me otprnal pnrparu of tb*

un
E&cta at us bora aa divinclj M any It tiers.

Tlit> nntiittiD h.-iti-h of eecruiu for the
old n^rinn'rit bad just been naca,rUd.
As Bsunl, ttwj were «ili) to be th* »ery
worst <lr»ft tbut hud overcome from tbe
depot. Mulvancv loolced tliem over.
gri.ntcd womfull.7. and Immediate I; re-
ported himself very tick.

"Is it the regular autumn refer?" said
the doctor, who knew aotnethlnfr of
T ways "Your tempera.tai*e'a

there will be tbe nsnal meeting* in the
VJ CJ T. U. rooms tomorrow at 9 a m. and
p. m. A praise service will be held this
Suing at 7.45 o'clock.

Hope Chapel, Rev. G. K. Newell pastor.
etVKles to-morrow at 10^0 a. m. and 7:45

.. A cordial

Services at the Church of the lleavenl
est tomorrow, SeptoageBima. SnntUy, »•
• Morning prayer and sermon at it o'clbc
id Sunday School at 3 p. m. |w

The CangregiUonal Church,West Scvent
reel. Rev. C, L. Goodrich, paatof. Mom
g wrvice at 10.30. Bible Study at 3.4
m. Prayer-meet ing at 4.15 p. m.

Services at the Easl Third Street Miwio
•morrow as follows: Sunday School at f.$

m. Evening service at 7.45. at which
me J- C. Fernald will preach. Everjon,

:Ssrvices in the Park Avenue Baptist Chiirch
ajnoiTow. Preaching by the Rev. E. D.
lough, of Orange, N. / • , a! 10.30a: -
nd 7.45 p. m. Sunday School at 3.3o p. w

.First Unitarian Church, Second place,
he pastor, Rev. Hobart Clark, will prtach.

rvices at 10.30 a. m. Sufcday School at
.45 a. m. All seals free *n i the public cor-
illy invited. . t

To-morrow services will be held in the
•rman Church on Craig Place, North

Plainfield. at 10.30 a. m. and at 8 o'clock p.
. Sunday-school «t 3.15 p. m. Wednes-
»y at 7 45 p. m. weekly service. !
Wiarren Union Mission. Sunday School at
3Op. m. Song service at 7.30 p. m. '. De-

votional service at 8 o'clock, conducted by
Mr. Seely Edsall. Christian Endeavor

ccliog Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All
e invited.

First Church of Christ meets in Vander-
leeU'a Hall at 10.30. Morning Feast at

1.45. Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. Even-
g service at 7.30, subject: '•Responsibility."
Ider Hand will speak on the above subject.
.11 cordially invited to all services. Scats

10 the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow
.e pastor, the Rev. Cornelius Schenck, will
;es(ch at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.m. En tbe
ening he will preach the last of a series of
rtoons on "Important Bible Queitiotis."
ibbath School at 2.30 p. m. All art wel-

Crescent Avenue Church, Rev. Wm. R.
ichards, pastor. Services tomorrow at
1.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School

a.30 p. m. By request the sermon re-
ritly preached on Joel 2:25 will be repeated

the morning service. All seatsfrw at

The Church of the Holy Cross, th* ttev.T.
.ogan Murphy, rector. Celebration of the

Holy Communion at 8.30 a.m. Sunday
9.45 a. m. Morning prayfir and

11 a. ro. Even long at 4-3© p. m.
Being the second Sunday in the month, there
s special music at the »ervice.

Grace Chutch. Septuagesima Sunday,
ibruary 14. Early celebration »t 7.30 a.
. Morning prayer, litany and serfl
1.30 o'clock, tiie rector will officiate.

day School at 3 p. m. Evening ser> .
7.45 o'clock in charge of Sl. Andrew's So-
:i|=ty. Bishop Walker of North Dakota wi"
iddress the congregation.

Methodist Episcopal Church. The morn-
ne and evening services will be held in Park
Place Chapel. Bishop W. X. Ninde, D. P
wjll preach at both services. At 3 p.
mil be held a platform meeting with shi .
addresses by ministers and laymen. The
Sunday School will meet in Vincent iChapel
al a 20 p. in. and tbe Epworth league at

Church of Our Saviour, Netherwood, R
S. P. Simpson, officiating. Sixth Sunday
after the Epiphany. Holy Commnnipn, 7.3a

orning prayer, litany and sertnon, 11
Sunday-ichool, 3 D~ -'i-; evening

prayer, 3.45 p. m. Two ffce itages leave
r»ilro.d rtation on North avenue eviry St"
day morning Tor the church at 10.30.- Reti
to Plainfield at the conclusion of services.

Baptist Church, Front and Grove
9.30 a. m., special season of prayer

s blessing upon the service! of the
,30 ». m: and 7.30 p. m., preaching

by Rev. D. I. Yerkes, D. D. a. 30 p. m.
the Sunday School and Young Hen'* Bibli
classes meet. Weekly appointment* at 8 p
m. as follows: Monday the Bible Norn*
clast. Wednesday the regular church prayer
Kneeling. Friday prayer meeting; of l ie
Young People's League.

hundred and thirty-seveD
rookies to the bad, sorr. I'm not very
ilcjc bow, but, I vrill be dead If these
bf>js are thrown at me In my rejueed
Condition. Doctor, dear, sappoain' you
wa«. In charge of Ujree cholera etmpt
en*™—

"Oo to the hospital, then, jou old con
trtver." said the doctor, laughing

Terence bundled himself into a bine
rjotl̂ -own—Dinah Slindd n u away at-
tending to a major's lady who preferred
Dfaiah without a diploma to anybody
else with a hundred—put a pipe la bla
teeth, and paraded the hospital balcony
exhorting Ortheris to be a father to the
new recruits.

"They're mostly yonr own sort, little
man." he said, with a grin- "The top-
spit av WhitecbapeL 111 interofpw
them when they'* more like something
thi'.v never will be, nr? that's a good.
honest soldier, like mv.'S

Ortheris japped Indignantly Ha
knew as welt a» Terence wbat the com
ing work meant, and be thought Ter-
ence's conduct mean. Then he strolled
off to look at the new cattle who were
staring at tbe unfamiliar landscape
with Urjrc eyes, and asking if the Icilei

iglea and tbe parisb dogs jauk
ala.

II, yon are a holy set of bean
aeed beggfara, you ore." he said, geni-

ally, to a knot in the barrack square.
Tien running bis eye over them—
Fried flsb an' whelks Is about your
o n Blimy if they haven't seut some

pink-eyed Jews, too Von chap with
the greasy fed. which o' tbe Solomon*
was your father—Moses?"

"My Q.I cue's Anderson." said a roles,
'illenly
"Oh! Samuelson. All ri<rht. Samuel-
ra An' how many o' tbe likes o' yon
itenies are comin' to spoil B com-

of an old soklier for tbe oew It la
right tbat this should be BO A "recrui

learn Lii ••:. that he is not a man
thing which in time and tbe mor-

y of Heaven m»y develop into a ao!
)f the queen, if it takes care and at-
ends to good advice Ortheris' t1
ra& open, his ca|> lopped over one eye,
.Lid his hands were behind his back, M
le walked round growing more

A fanwoed •Ufcmui Iajurrf.
While Milkman William jSteele, 0

Fanwood, was returning home frxjm
Westneld on a stone wagon llait (
ing, he was thrown from tbe wagon and
sustained severe injuries ori tbe head
Tho wounds were drosedlata Weal-
fleld drag store and Mr. Steely was ta
ken home in a carriage.

Polo Tenigkt.
The PlainfeU and Jersey City polo

teams will contest at tbe Rink this even
Ing, and an exciting contest may be ex
pected. The Rink will be Vet licatn
and thorooghlj- Ughted.

—A gang of overgrown boys maili
themselves1 obnoxious at the Musli; Rail
entrance, but evening, and Ohief Office
Hope was obliged to eject them. I
the nuisance continues, some arrest nil
Barely follow.

W l

1 The recrut'
•, for tbey wer»
school, who had

led themselves soldiers at the depo
tollable England.
a sinffle pair o" aboutders li

whole lot! I -f seen some bad drafts,
but this 'ere draft beats any draft I've

Jock, come an' look a
tbe»e squigy. bam-shanked begfrar

Lcarojtl was walking across tbe
square, lie arrived slowly, circle!
round tbe knot as a whale circles re
a shoal of small fry, said nothing
wentawe-y, whistling

"Yes, yon. may well look alieepy,"
Ortheria squeaked to the boys. "If*
tbe likes o' you breaks tbe 'earta of Lbe
likea of ua. We've got to lick yoa Into
shape, and never a ha'penny eactry di
we pot for tio doin', and yon aiot neve
grateful neither. Dont you go thinkto,
it 'a tbe colonel, nor yet tbe oompmj
orfcer that make* you. It's me. yoi
Johnny ELawa—you Johnnie bloom!)

A company officer had cofne up unpe.
eetved behind Ortheris at the end of thU

iitioa.
You may be right,Ortberis," he

qnletly, "but 1 shouldn't fthont it."
The recruit* grinned, as Orthftrts

saluted and collapsed.
Some days afterwards I was priv

ileped to look over tbe new batch, ai
they were orerj-thing tbat Ortberis hi
said, and more, B company bad been
devastated by forty or Oft? of them
and B company's drill on parade was *
sight to shudder at. Orthert* asked them
lovingly: "Whether tbey had not been
tent out by mistake, and whether they
bad not better port themselves back to
their friends." Learqyd-thrashed them
methodically otte by one. without haste
bat without slovenliness; and the older
soldiers took the remnants from Lea-
royd and went over them In their own
fashion. Mulvaney stayed in hospital,
and grinned from the balcony when
Ortherut called aim % abirlcer and othei
worse names.

"By the grace av God well brew m«
av them yet," Terence Mid on« day
"Ba vartuous and parsarere, me Boa.
There's the makln's at colonels in tbat
mobLf we only go de«p enough—wid »

"We!" OrtherU replied, dancing wit'
rage. "1 }twt like you and your we'a.
•Ere's B enrnpany drillln' like ft £
militia rejfmcnt—"

"60 fvebeca officially kequent,'
tbe answer from on high; "but I'm too
•tek Utl* thle to make certain."

-An'you, you fat U'Irishman.-shiftin
An' shirkia' up then among tbe •
root an' the aago."

"An1 the port wine. You're forgo
the port wltw, Ortb'rU. It'a none m
aobwL- Tcrenoe amacked hU Up* p*>-
vokingly. ,
• •-'*»' w*^i wore off Offl- (e*t with

: • I

. . . _ Bomyoorpay. OomeooAjw
oter thai, an' do somethin' 'ste»d o*

raw T D U ¥irui.

Ilka a Jew •
aoa«l Fenian."

M 1 m better av my various com-
piaim- I'll have a little private talkin1

rid you. In the mennwhUe—dnekr
Terence Sung an empty medicine- hot-

la at Ortberta' head »nd dropped Into
« long chiilr, and Ortheris canw to toll
me bis opinion of Mulvaney three
imes over—each time entirely varying

all tbe words.
"There'll be a smaali-op one o1 these

days," ha cooclnded "W«U, It's no
.ull o' nine, bat tt'» 'anl on B com-

It was very hard on B company, for
wenty seaaoned men cannot pnsh twice

tbat number of fools Into their places
keep their own places at tbe same

time. Tbe recruits should have been
more evenly distributed through tbe
regiment, but It seemed good to the
colonel to mass them lu • company
where tbere waa a large proportion of,
old soldier*. Be found bis reward early
one morning when the battalion WM
advancing by companies In echelon
from the right. The order w»" given
to form company square* which are
compact little brick* of men very un-
ilcasant for * line of charging cavalry
o deal with. B company was cm tbe
eft Sank, and hod ample time to know

what wan going on. For that reason,
presumably, it gathered itself Into a
,hing like a decayed aloe-clump, tbe
jay one ts pointing- any-wbere in general
and nowhere In particular; and in that
tlninp, roundel or mob it stayed till tbe
doat had gone down and tbe colonel
could see and spe&Jc Ho did both, and
the speaking was admitted by the regi-
rat'jit to bo tbe best thing the "old
man" bad ever risen to since one de-
iphtfnl day at a sham-fight, when n

ovalr? division bad occasion to walk
over bis line of skirmishers. Ho esid,
almost weeping, that he had (riven
order for rallying pronp*, and that be
preferred to see a litUe dressing noon-
iM men occasionally. Ue tt^n apoli
gized for having mistaken 11 company
'or men. He said that they were but
ittle weak children, and sinM be could
not offer them each a perambulator and
a nursemaid (this may sound comic to
read, but t) company beard it by word

month, and winced) perhap* the
t thing for them to do would be to go

<k to squad drill. To that end be
proposed sending them, out of their
torn, to garrison duty in Fort imara,
Ive mile* away. (It may be observed
that 8 company were next for this de-
testable duty and nearly eheered the
colonel.) Tbere he devoutly hoped that
iheir own. subalterns would drill them

> death, at they were of no nse In their
present life.

It was an exceedingly painful scene
and I made haste to be near Bcorc^tny
barracks when parade m l dismissed
and tbe men were free to talk. There
was no talking at Brat, because each
old soldier took a new draft and kicked
!iim very severely. Tbe nra-focimis-
atoned officers had neither eyes
ears Tor these accidents. They left the
barracks to tbetnselvea, and Orthoris
Improved" the occasion by a
did not hear tbat speech, but fragments
of. It were quoted for weehft after?
It covered the birth, -parentage
education of every man in the compa-
ny by aame. It gave a complete ac-
count of fort Amara from a unitary
and social point of view, and It wound
op with an abstract of the wbole duty
of a Goidler, each recrnit, his
life, and the speaker's views

and fate of the recruits of B cona-

• "Von can't drill, you can't walk, you
can't shoot—you^-yon awful rookies'

L's th*j good of yon? Yoa eaU and
alpepa, and yon eats, and y<

to the doctor for medicine when your
nnnrds U out of order, for all the world
!.•, if you was bloomin" penerala.
low, you've topped It all, yon bat's-
>yed beggars, with Retting as drnv on!
to that atinkin' Fort Ammorer. We'U
fort you when we get out tbere.

"Yea, an' well ' i n n e r yon, too.
Pont yon tliinlt you've come into the
barmy to drink heno, aa' clot
p'ny, an lie on yoar cot*, ai
your fat han." 4 You can do tbat at
home sellln' matches, which is all you're
fit (or, yon keb-httntin'> penny-toy,
bootlace bajrgaffe-tont, 'orse-'olditi,
fcaudwicVbackedse-wera,yon, (Ortberis
W a n t toon, which means pigs). I've
spoke you as fab* as I know W , and
yon give good 'ced. 'canae If Mulvaney
stops skirmishing'—get* out o' hospital
-when we're in the Fort, I lay your
Mil be trouble to yoa."

That was Ortberis' peroration, and it
caused li company to be christened the
•boot-black biigade.™ With this dis-

grace on their slack shoulders tbey
went u>. garrison dnty at Fort Amara
under three officers who were instructed
to twist their little tail*. The

ilike : every other profession, cannoi
- taught through shilling books. First

• work, and tbe self-respect that th;
knowledge brings. Tbe learning- la
hard in a land where onr army is not a
red thing that walks down the street
to be looked at, but a living, tramping
reality liable to be needed at the short-
est notice, when there la no time to say:
"Hadn't yon better? And wont you,
please?"

Tbe company officer* divided them-
selves Into three. When Brander. the
captain, woa wearied, be gave over to
Haydr*, and when Maydew WM hearse
he r>rcie}«d the Junior subaltern, Oalesa,
to bucket tbe ten through tqaad and
drill till Brander could go on acrain.
Oat of parad* hours the old soldiers
spoke tu thu recru it« an oVl sold
ocd between the four forces ct work
on 4hcin the new draft bc^an to ; t ^ .
JII t'.ie-ir r.-t.-l ami feel that they be*
lon.rjcii to a f ">od and bonorublo BCI*V-
loe. ThU was proved by their one* 01
twice resenting Ortheria' technical lee
tore*.

"Drop it now, lad," Bald Irfarovd
coming to the rescue. "Th rap* are
biting back. They're none sorotten as
we looked for.

"Ilol Veal Too think yourself sold-
iers now,, 'CBUSB you don't fall over each
other 00 p'rade, dont you? You think
•cause the dirt dont cake off you week's
end to week's end that you're clean
men. TOD thin k 'cause you - can fire
your ride without -morts nor ahuttin
both eyea, you're aoowthmg to fight,
doot you? You'll know later on,"-sal«
Ortheris to the barrack-room generally
"Not but that you're a little better than
you was," be added, with a graciou*
ware of his cutty.

han the majority of honscR, but then

we make a leader of- them and dep«nd

on selling the qnanUty. Others fret %4,

for one not BO good.

We are bound to sell you the

best Shoe in the world

for, the mapey. -

Widths B to B. All styles.

Genuine Welts.

It was Hi this trmnalUoo stage thai
came across the o«w draft coca more.
Their ottears. in the seal of youth for-

(otnrnvuMD cor rousra FAOB.)

E. B, POPS. P. M.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Gr«r»i A«ent for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
: 130 Brnftilw*}-. Ni-w Tork,

OH id eall roar attention lo i he ID rea> 4

per cmt. f iunotoo]

INDEMMTY BONDS
ssu«d ay that Society. Sena for clrculsr to

1 East Front StrwL -
Accident. «in1 Klrt Inmnneg. Oct-ft-W

NEW STORE!
The basine**grows snd keepioa'arowing. Of eminc it does, there'* notaing to pra-
: it—on the eobirary there are two rcasoni why it •honld. Our first reuon i» that oar

price* cannot be equalled, sad OBT second reunn n that OOP goodi tannot be MirpaMed, •
' IJo »oi «*k prtcei of *ugar, all kind. *^c lb. (granulated, cut loaf, powdered and con-

reetionOi choice cromerV baiter 34c lb.; bett i«g« cured h«m» loe.j Ferrii1 •*«• »od
bacon 13c lb ; picnic ham* 7c. tb ; fine fenny lli.ur 94.9s hbl.. 69c bag; Piil.rwry'i Bn(
wd I'llent Pearl flour fS-QO bbl.; choice Carolina rice, new, 4 Ibl. 2K; best osl-
rqeal 3 1U. ioc.; bent GpiTU 15c; be*t California aprkota 3 lbs. ajc; Babbitt'*bai
«"P. *3 9S box; Morgan'* tapolio 7c , 4 for aj t i «trs Jtnej potatoei (we have DO tor-
cipi one.) 65c. bushel; Silvenne (lomething new) for cleaning lUver fiU»w»re, Ac, ioc

UNITED TEA AND OOFFEB pROWERS ASaOCUTlON,
CBAMFIONS OF LOW PBICBB. "• » WWT FBOMT ffWB

We Pay More Money

FXJR.]sriTXJE.E; JPLT COST.

CLOSING OUT SALE AT
FAIRCHILD'S,

21 and 23 East Front Street. Store open" from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. SatardajtlOp. m.

Doane & Van Arsdale,
. 22 West Front St.

SL SOH,
Dndertakfjrs and Embalmers.

William J. Stephenson*

CATERER
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice

Cream.
Finger Bolls. Pies and Biscni

24 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN H. SATRES,
M&nuracturer and Dealer In

Harness . Saddelry, liiiKikotw,
"Whips, Robes, E tc .

Kew Store. New Gcsis
1 NO. 30 F.AST FHOST STREET.

OctWvr.

NOUKISHINQTHEEOOTS
•With. Randolph's Quinine

and G-lycerine

HAIR -:- TONIG
Will bring a luxuriant growth of haii1.

50 Cents a Bottle.

Sold only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S ;
City Pharmacy,

21 West Front SL, Plainfleld, N.'

Mr. LeaTs School for B

Monday, September 14.1891.
Tnr Dtrculan and tnf onnallaa applj to kg

t*iDOlp"1' JOHN LEAL,
OctS-lrr E Second Place. PLuJnfleld. M.

No. T BAST Faoar S T U B , -

Insurance, Seal Estate.

A FINE LOT OF

VALENTINES
—AT—

MULFOSD ESTHi'si
Book Store,

No. 0 Park Avenue.
TP TBE PtJBLICI

HllllH |'lll 1 liawnl rraloC.l.Brow

AMERICAN 8TEAMUUHDBY
todoall tauodtr «»rk In Un
mvyfcnta isUicas.

Amwr1r«n Steam Laundry,
H KA9T FRONT STMBT. I

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

Washburn, Crosby * Oo.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR I

Without Competition!

THE BEST ON KABTH!

it TRY IT!!!
For Sale by all Grocers.

Wilkinson, Gaddls & Co.,
Millers Agente.

ONLY 30 DAYS MORE.

LT

THE FINEST OYSTEKS -AJRJE A.T

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

\n. 42 WKST SK<-()M> STREET.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
-Jeeps a Bret-class Irng Store and Dispensary. Tbe beet Drags and Medicines
tbat money can bay. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c bex. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c per bottte.

octt-irr. I. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

' Before purchuing elsewhere, perhaps it will pay you (o call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Our auortmenl is large, our goods are guaranteed^ our price* are right. We do repairing-

:. and warrant it.
WAgent for Warwick Cycles.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PKODUCE.

SATITAN MILLS Vlllilt AND MEAL A SPECIALTY

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
KLKFBOKB CALL. NO. H

GO TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE

Bedsteads, Mattressas, Springs, .Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
Blankets, Rugs, Coaches, Chaira, Etc.

A FCtL USE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HASD.

78, 73 and 60 W a t grent Street, . n

J. P. LAIBE & CO-
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefiirnishings lower,

Stoves & lovreist
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

L. HEYN1GER,

FLOUR, FEED,' HAY, OATS
Sl k 83 Somerset SL, North FlstnfleM. Telephone call 113. Oct. l-j I

MOY.DRUGGIST.
Park Ave. and Fourth St,, Plainfleld, N. j .

- Oct. fc-yi- ..-ft'

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
Indestractable, Non-combustable

CHINA, V GLASS V LAMPS.
GAVETTS,

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET .;>

HIE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

NEW STORE! DAILY. EXCKPT SUNDAYS. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, The notarno batch of fccruiU for the old regWot had Juit been uneariod. At nstinl. they were mid U* be the very won* draft that had crorcome from th* depot HuWnncy looked them over, grunted scornfully. and Immediately re- ported himself eery sick ■*1» It the regular autumn fever?" said the doctor, who knew something of Terence's ways. •'Your temperature's noemaL" •»Tta a hundred and thirty-aeeeo rookies to the bad. aorr J’m not eery slak now. but 1 will be dead if these hpye are thrown at me In my rejuoed condition Doctor, dear, supposin' you «yas In charge of three cholera camps on*”— *Uo to the hospital, then, you old eon trirer." said Dm doctor, laughing Terence bundled himself Into a blue bedgown — Dinah Sbodd waa away aV tending to a major's Isdy who preferred 

HJp.nu Presching at ft p. m. by M». jamet McGee. Gospel services of the Woman's T«* pcroricc Aid Society every Sunday in Reform Hall st 9.15 a m. sad 4 p. m. 
St MorysCWch. Homs for jiaewar »:>d. ftjo. 9*5. *<>*$■ Senday School at ftiJO p- m. Vespers at JtJD p- •. The usual gospel meeting will be held in the ML Pleasant school house tomorrow crcaiag. ssd Mr. Hugh Boyd will cowdect 

Washburn, Crosby * Oo.’s, 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR! 

INDEMNITY BONDS 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 1892. 
Services in the First Prtsbytenon Choseh at laio i m. and 7.JO n m. The Rrv. Charles X. Hutchinses of Elisabeth will preach at both service*. 
Thar will be the wool meeting* in the w. c. T. U. rooms tomorrow at 9 a m. and 4 pm. A praise service will be held this evening at 7.4S o'clock. 
Hope Chapel. Rev. G. K. Newell pastor. Services to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. snd *45 p. m. Sunday School at j p. m. A cordial invitation a extended to all 
Service* at the Church of the Heavenly Rest tomorrow, Scptaagesuna Sanday. will hr Morning prayer and tennoa at 11 o’clock and Sunday School at 3 p. m. 

TUB passengers od the IH-fi*tc<l Ger- man steamer wrtfkeyl near ibo Itlo of VTlght fared pretty well aAcr all They 
had an Elder dock before they went ■shore. 

Without Competition! 

THE BEST ON EARTH! 
$3 SHOE „ TRY IT ! !! 

Grocers. 
Wilkinson, Gaddis dr Co., 

Millers Agents. 

Thk shoe burinew will hare 5K>,ooo Teot of apace at the World’s Fair. It seems Jikc a good ileal of room, hoi the 
stock 10 be exh lifted la InU-ixlcd for the'Chicago market. 

Dinah without a diploma to anybody else with a hundred-pat a pipe lo bU teeth, and paraded the hospital baloouy exhorting Ortheria to he a father to tha new reernita. ‘ They’re mostly your owo non. I It tie man.- ho said, with a grin. "The top spit av IVhiCecb&peL I’ll Interogu# them when ther’s more like something they never will be. nr* Uint a a good, honest soldier, Ilk* me." Ortheria yapped indignantly Oa knew as well a* Terence what the 00m log work meant, and bk thought Ter- ence's conduct mean Then he strolled off to look at the new rattle who were staring at the unfamiliar landscape with large eve*, and asking if the kite* were eagles and the pariah dog* jnofc ala ••Well, yon are a holy eet of bean fared beggar*, you are.” be said, geni- ally, to a knot In the barrack square. Then running hi* eye over them— •Fried fish an* whelks la about your sort. Hinny If they haven’t sent tome pink-eyed Jew*, too You chap with the greasy fed. which O’ the Solomons 

m the majority of houses, but then 
moke a leader of them and depend 
selling the quantity. Others get $4 

• one not no good. 
ONLY 30 DAYS MORE 

We are bound lo sell you the 
best Shoe In the world ernitttre: at cost, 

CLOSING OUT SALE AT 

FAIRCHILD’S, 

Bona Hili. says that Ills opponent* 
have Die Urni* bands, but he has the delegates. There la no band In the country that can dlnplay more brass than David B., or make worse discord 
In the party. 

Widths B to E. All styles. 
Genuine Welts. 

11 and 23 East Front Street. Store open from 7 a. m. to » p. m. Batordays 10 p. m. Tiir.RK will be no boat dull in Colum- 
bia College tills year. It Is too bad. What could her patron saint have done for her had it not been for hia boolsT And bcakle*, It leaves a distressing bia- TO* In the curriculum 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
. 22 West Front St. 

The onc-priec boot A shoe house. 

service* will be held in the rch oa Craig Place. Nonh 10.30 a ta. and at 8 o’clock p. -bool at 3.15 P- m- Wed Hea- rn. weekly service. 
*sioa. Sunday School at vviceat 7.30 p. m. t>e-  8 o’clock, coodacted by EdwlL Christian Hadravor 8 o’clock. All 

' ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET 

flva mile* owaj (It may be olwrrred that B company were next for this de- testable duty and nearly cheered tha colonel ) There he devoutly hoped that their own aubaltema would drill them to death, os they were of nc use In tbelr present Ufa. It was an exceedingly painful scene and I made host* to be near BeeacpsDj barracks when parade woe duunisaod and the men were free to talk. There was 00 talking at first, because each old soldier took a new draft and kicked him very severely Tba noo-eooimla- atoned otBoera had Dcithor eye* new ears Tor these accident*. They left the barracks to themselves. and Ortheria Improved the occasion by a speech. 1 did not bear that speech, but f ragmen ta of It were quoted for week* afterward. It covered th# birth, parentage and education of avery man In the compa- ny by Dane, ft gave a complete ac- count of Fort Anars from a sanitary and social point of view, and It wound up with an abstract of the whole duty of a soldier, each recruit, hia use In Ufa. and the speaker’* views 00 the oae and fate of the recruita of B com 

"Oh! Samuelson. All right, Sam ori- son An’ how many o’ the likes o’ you iJicenlea are cornin’ to spoil B com- PjaJr*m 
There la no acorn so complete os that of on old aofclicr for the sew It la right that this should be no A 'recruil must learn first that he Is not a man put a thing which in time and the mur cy of Heaven may develop into a to Idler of the queen, if it taken core and at- tends to good advice. Ortheria* tunic was open. Ills cap lopped over one eye. and hilt hands were behind his back, as be walked round growing more ooa- 

Son, wxionsl *emce Mr. 8eeh *rJ- mcriing Thursday evening are invited. 
First Church of Chriw meet* in Varder- heeh’s Hall at 10.30. Morning Fc»t at 11.43. Sunday School at X.30 p. m. Even- UW tcrvtcc *1 7.30. •rt.j.ct: ■•Kap.adblHlr." Elder Hand will speak 00 the above subject. All cordially invited to all service*. Seat* free. 
In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow the pastor, the Kev. Cornelia* Scbenek, will ptesch at 10.30 ». m. and 7.30 p.m. In the evening he will preach the last of a «erle* ol sermon* oa "Important Bible Quettkm*." Sahhalh School at a. JO p. m. All or« wel- 

Thk island of Ceylon ap|»ro|>rlatca $40,000 for her exhibit at (be Colum- 
bian Exposition. You Malay it down 
for certain that oho will “raise the wind"—one of the ‘‘spicy breezes" that “blow soft o'er Ceylon's We." 

A. M. RUN^TON 8c SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

kO. tt PARK AVKKUBL fehfdcwce Wo. tf Maldeoe sveaue. between Fourth and Fifth ftrevta. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep, m Anrt-c-Uu* png Store awl Utapansafy. The heat Drogl md Medirinf, Um money cun hny. His 2:10 Halve good Tor roan und lieul, 25c. bcx. ShnWi Wine Coen, 2Sc. per bottla 

octt-i„. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 

Our Utile State took W name from the laie of Jeraey, and rtiey are goiiijt to make an isle of Jersey right here. Congress now |.rt/[m(r« to appropriate 
*25,000 for tbe preliminary snrveys for 
a ship canal across tbe KUtc, cutting us righl iu two. 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice 

Cream. 
Finger Rolls. Pies and Biscm 

2* NORTH AVF.NUE. 
PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. Two kegx of beer fell from a brewers 

wagon in New York dty, one ttrikiue 
the bead and the other Hie legs oT Db- vkl lleintz, dinaliHtig him for some time. 

<lt is ftmny what a tendency beer always lias to go for the bead and the legs when It Iirh a chance. 
Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, FruiK 

VEfiETABLES, ASD ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
RA TITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY 

OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 
nufsoirc CALL. 

-You can’t drill, you can't walk, yon can't .boot—yon—yon awful rookie*! Wot-C the good of Jon? Yon eats and Ton .loop*, and yon cat*, and you gee* 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

Manufacture* and Dealer la 
■iicm, Saddclry, Blankets, 

Whlpt*. Kobe*, Etc. 
v Store. NewGoadi no. is ra at mojrr btkmt. 

Cn slrcpa. and you   „ — _ — the doctor for medicine when your innards la out of order, for all tbe world a* if you was bloomin’ general*. Ah, now. you've topped It all. you bat’o- eyed beggars, with fretting om drvr onl to that at In Win' Fort Ammorer We'U fort you when we gvt owl there. "Yea. an* well ’aminer you. too. Hoot you think you*ve oom* into the barmy to drink be no, on’ clot yoa com- p ay. on’ lie on joar eoto, on’ scratch Kfat hanc’t You can do that at t Bellin' mate be*, which la all you’re fit for. you keb-hantin', penny-toy. bootlace baggage-tout. ’©rre-'oldin,’ aarvlwlch-hacked so-wer*. you. (Ortheria meant boots, which moans pigs). I’ve spoke you as fair as I know 'ow, and you give good 'eud. ’canoe If Mai vane j •tope skirmishing— geU out o’ hoopltal rwben we're In the fort, i Jay your lives will be trouble to you." That was Ortheria' peroration, and It caused II company to be ohrUteued the "boot-black brigade." With this die grace on their slack thonlder* they went to garrison doty at Fort Amors under tltrecaffleors who were instructed to twist their little tails The army, unlike every other profession, cannot be taught through shilling books First a man mast suffer, then he most learn bis work, and the self-respect that that knowledge brings Tbe learning M hard In a land where our army la not a red thing that walks down the street to be looked at, hot • Bring, tramping reality liable to be needed at the ahorV eet notjee. when there la no time to say: "Hadn't you better? And wont you. 

i* special music st the service. 
Gtace Church. Seplaage*»in* Swudsy. February 14- Early celebration at 7 30 ■- in. Morning prayer, litany and tenoon at 11x30 o’clock, the rector will officiate. Sun- day School at 3 p. in. Evening *ervke at 7.4c o'clock in charge of SL Andrew’* So- ciety. Huhop Walker of North Dakota will uVJrru the congregation. 
Methodist Episcopal Chtrch. The morn- ing snd evening nervier* will be held in Park Place Chapel. Bishop W. X. Ninde. D. D.. will preach at both service*. At 3 p. in- will be held a platform meeting with abort addresses by ministers and laymen. The Sunday School will meet in Vincent Chapel 

While Alderman Frank Cojle, of 
Harrison, S. J., was enjoring a dinner with some IJHcmta hia daughter Mary eloi>ed with a shoe clerk, whose able 
was al her feet, shuffled off her mortal Coyle and bcraine Mm Effunbcrgcr. 
It waa bettor than an Oxford He. 

fkrU-lrr 
NOURISHING THE ROOTS temptuoua at each step Tbe recrut* did not dare to answer, for they were new hoys Id a strange school, who hut called themselves soldiers at the depot in comfortable England "Not ft single pair o' shoulder* lo th* whole lot! I’ve seen some bad draf ju but this 'ere draft beats any draft I’ve 

these aquigy. hum shanked beggars." Leoroyd was walking across the square He arrived slowly, circles! round the knot as a whale circles round a aboaJ of small try, said nothing and went away, whistling. "Yea. you may well look sheepy." Ortheria sqaeakod to the boys. ’ It's the likes o’ you breaks the >aria of the likes of us. We’ve got to lick you Into shape, and never a ha’penny extry do wv get for so doin’, and you uint never grateful neither Don't you go thlnkln- 
It's tbe colonel, nor yet the company orfeer that makvs you. It’s me. you Johnny Basra—you Johnnie bloomin’ Raw*!” A company officer bad come ap unpew wived behind Ortheria altbe and of this oration “You may be right.Ortheria,” he Said, quietly, ’’but I shouldn't about It." Tbe recruits grinned, as Ortberia saluted and coUapaed. Some (lays afterwards I was priv- ileged to look over the new batch, and they were everything that Ortheria bad 

GO TO CAREY’S 
NEW BEDDING STORE way of the world. There are very few men who can withstand Uie intoxicating 

nectar of prosperity, very few who cau bo elevated much above the comaiou. love! without becoming dizzy-beaded. There is no quality of our human nuturj more capable of ra|dd and abnormal do* 
velopment, or that respond* more roadi- ljr 10 tho slightest encouragement, than 
self-conceit. “If s man tiihikotb him- self to be something, when he is noth- 
lii. ■«- beceivetb hlrosplf." Old Jreho- nm deceived himaelf with a aenae ol self-Importance bcesuac he gained a lit- 
tle flesh. Thousand* of men become Im- mensely Inflated over the attainment of less valuable lucre menu than hia “Tri- fles light os air,” accidents of birth, or 
kinship, or the curl of a moustache, lift ■ome men to Plsgmh heights of self glory, where scarcely anything can live 
In the ratified atmosphere bot ootteel Btininess successes, tho holding of of- 
fice, the Influx of oil-conquering gold le*d men to Imagine that everjtliing 
would cone to a aundnlll If they were 
to go hence. Bee*ore they bare laid on * little arilpoec time they mutt needn go off In lofty tumbling and lilghlMd fling*, u Jenhurun did. Don't be k 
e**lfy deeclred. Put an lcc-b*g to yoor head or apply *n Eamareh bandage to It 
a* noon an It begin* to iwoll Kopp yonr feet •cdttely under yon and pre- 
•CITC yoor equilibrium. Grow yoo mer- 
er *o St, there will not be n greaao-apot of yon left by and by. Tbe world will go around on lu ula, the boaineat Fill 
be done, the office, be held, and Jeahti- 
rnn’. posterity wUl dlnptey their pedal 
gymaaatlca, when yon barn goae the way of alj tha living and yoor alter lll- 
tlenea* In manlfett to the whole tnuu- 
lethean nnlrerae. 

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, .Cribs, Cradles, Qi 
Blankets, Rugs, Couches, Chairs, Etc. 

A FlIU LINE OP THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND. 
WUI bring a luxuriant growth of hair 

Sold only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S f 

(aty Pharmacy, 
21 West Front Bk, PlaiaficM, N. J 

P. LAIRE & CO. 
STILL AHEAD! L Weekly 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September 14,188L Hardware low, 

HousefurnisMiigs lower, 

es Ct Furnaces lo-wesL 
Ask lo See Their Patent Pipe Wrei/cb. • 

While Milkman William Steele, of Kan wood, waa returning homo from Westfield on a stone wagon lost even- 
ing, he waa thrown from the wqgoo and sustained severe injuries on tho bead 
The wounds were dressed at’a West- field drag store sod Mr. Btocl* was ta- 
ken home In s carriage. 

The company officer* divided them- ■elrre Into three- When Broader, th* captain, was vreorWd, be gsre over to May dew. and when Maydew was hoarse ha ordered the junior subaltern. Oaleaa, to bnchet tha ten through squad and drill till Brooder could go oa again. Out of parads hour* tha old soldier* spoke to thurecruitaoaoH soldier* will, and between the four force* at Work on thorn the new ilraft be Tan to stand on t'^rtr fewt and tool that they be longed to a good and honorable terv too. This was proved by their ooos or twice freon ting Ortheria’ taobnioftJ loo- tmwa. "Drop It now. lad," said Lrerovd. coming to the rescue. "Th raps are biting bock. They're none so rotten as w® looked for." "Hoi Yeal Too think yooractf sold- ier* DOW,- 'cause you doot fall over each other on p’rade. doot you? You think •cause tbe dirt doot cake off you week's end to week's end that you're clean men. You think 'oause you eon fire your rifle without -more nor ahuUin' both eyes, you’re something to fight, don't youf You'll know later oa,"unkS Ortheria to tha barrack-roam generally. "Rot but that you're a BtU* better than you wo.,- he added, with a gruokrer war* of Ms cutty. 

devastated by forty or fifty of them/ snd B company’s drill on parads waa a sight to shudder at Ortheris asked them lovingly: "Whether they had oot been sent out by mistake, and whether they had oot better poat tbemselvea back to their friends." Leoroyd-thrashed them methodically one by one. without hatte but without slovenliness; and the older soldier* took the remnants from Lou-' royd and went over them in their own fashion Mulvonay stayed ia hospital, snd grinned from the balcony when Uribert* called him a shirker and other 

Insurance, Real Estate. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

r*U Te*t|lt. 
Tba Plainfield and J.-raoj team* *UI coorett at tha Bin* : log, and an exciting content m 

parted. The Rink *111 be »n 
and thoroughly lighted. 

•VALENTINES 

MOY,DRUGGIST 
MULFOBD ESTUi’S, 

Book Sore, 
No. O Park Avenue. 

Tbera-e tbe maktn . at colon, 1. tn tba, ambtf «*.!, godrepmwogb-wu a 
••War Ortheria rapllml. dancing with rage. "1 Juat Uba yoo and yoor n* •Ere'. B company drillin' Ilka a drank militia reg'ment—- 

and Fourth St,, 
 exn-fcyi- 

Plainlleld, t*. I. 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. 
Indestructable, Non-combustable 

’atTattwIU 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY 

GAVETT’S, 
FRONT STREET H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 

■■Mb Odr. 
TTTI r. 



HERE AND THERE. •

—Read Kipiii.fi> Htory. It Is a good
one

Ti'iii'trmw will be St. ViU.'iiUnu's
Day.

—Todsy wns sentenced day at |Elbft-
baft.

• - r in • Board of Freeholder* will me£t
lirBpeoia! session on Thursday nekt \

—Ragan'B lecture next Tuesday even-
lug will tell of "IMctareaqoe lrdtitul." -'

-̂ -Now that Easter is approaching,
[be fusliionablc bonnet grows smaller
and tlie lccorolloiis bigger.

—Never t o to rear a family without
a-good local ncwRpaper. The Courier
fills the bill

—Tlie Union County W. C. iT, Iff,
convention will be held in Elisabeth
on Mareli 17.

—-Jackson," a story by W. Clark
RIIUH'I], will appear complete In next
Saliinlay'a Conrief. .

^ I t is worth yotir while to try a
barrel of Gold Medal Flour. Ask y«or
grovers for it. It Is the beat.

—The Hillside Tennis Club wHl gi-
ft rei-cpUon in the clnb rooms, o.n Tbbrs-
cay evening, February I8V 1892,

—Tlie Damrosch Symphony Concert
tickets will ho placed for sale Monday
morning, at the Central Pharmacy.

—Tlie annual meeting of the Btock-
holik'i-a of the Somerset County Agri-
cultural will be held at Somerville on
February 20.

—Tlie young men's meeting will be
hold as usual tomorrow, at 4.15 p . m.

, in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. All men
arc welcome,

—The Hostile Casino lias 81eH ar-
tiili's of incorporation with the Clerk of
Union county. The President Of tin
Casino it Dexter Miller.

—Have you stopped to thiuk that the
Courier is worth two cents to yon even
after you have finished reading it. It
is the coupon that does it. . ,

—Miss RattVrty,' of Plaiafleld, will
open a mlH'mery store, HIHHU March 10,
In the building formerly occupied by
Mr*. Arnold at Bound Brook.

—A union meeting will be held hi the
Sevenlh-Dny Baptist Church at New
Market Sunday night. Rev.; A, J.
Marline will deliver tlie aderessj - -

—Tlie Crescent Rink will be heated
1 by steam and lighted by both gas and

electricity for the polo game between
the riaiiifield and Jersey City teams to-
night.

—Dr. A. F. Schauffler will speak to
those interested in SUB day-school work,
iu the Cba|M) of the Crescont Avenue
Church on Monday, February 13, at
8 p. 10.
• —"When 1 look at the congrega-
tion," said the preacher, "I asked:
Where are tiie poor? and, when I look
at the collection I asked: Where are
the rich."

—Senator Mcl'liersou introduced a
bill in ibe. United Suites Senate, on
Thursday, appropriating $30,000 for a

'—monument to commemorate tlie battle
of Princeton.

—When you take your mail out of
the poRt office Monday it will be well if
you ilo not open it until you get in
some (juiet cornet. Sunday will be St,
Valentine's Day.

—-A good many people just now will
I appreciate the Irishman's scconut of

bis recovery from the grlpi -"It took
me tbran wakes to fole beUer after I
war intoirly well."

—Twenty New Jersey Surrogates,
including Honorable George T. Parrot,
of tliis county, met at the Contlnenalt

* Hotel, Philadelphia, on Tuesday, and
organized a driving club.

—Public meetings will'be held "in Re,
form Hatl on Wednesday evening ot
next week Speakers will be present
from New York and Philadelphia, and
.address the meeting on slum work.

—The 'House Committee aa Public
Building?and Grounds has ordered a
favorable report on the bill to Increase
the appropriation from 880,000 to
£160,000 for a public building ait P&ter-
ion, N. J.

—Quite a number of Dunellenitee and
'Greenbrookers attended a social party
At Crauford Wednesday evening and re-
port having had a very good time.
-Prof. O'Rielly of this city famished the
.mnsic for dancing.

—Supervising District Deputy Grand
Regent Rand, of Plainneld, was present
at the meeting of Bound Brook Council,
No. 1339, Royal Arcanum, at Bound
Brook Tuesday night, and conferred
the degree-upon one candidate- One
new proposition for membcCshlp was re-
ceived.

The Pennsylvanla'R&lIroad Com-
pany announces that, beginning on Feb-
ruary 15, the St. Louis Express No. 21,
leaving New York at 2 p. in. for S t
Louis, will Ue equipped with new Penn-
sylvania Railroad veslibulB passenger
couches in addition to the PnBmaTi ves-
tibule Bleeping and dining ORT*.

-—Henry H. Ragan lu« certainly
mode hosts of ftientUVjurin* the three
times lie lias appeared in this city, and
has pleased his audiences more then
any Illustrated lecturer who has ever
visited Flainflcld. His nest lecture
will take place on Tuesday evening
next Md the subject will be "Pictures*
qne Ireland."

Mtas Lofton of West FHUtstwt en-
tertained a few or her Mends last even-
ing.

Mrs. Dennis McCarthy, of Rarftan
visiting Wends In PlaindeW, this

week.

William Conover will mnJ>Te from
ineUeo to this city on Monday, and

engage In business here. '

A. F. Carpenter, of East Front
street, will start lor FredrlekiAurg, Va.,
on Monday, to be absent tori a uoojh.

Tb« sixteenth annual meeujig* of Hie
New York Committee for ttio Previn-
tlon of SUte Regulated Vlo>, will be
held in the parlore of life "Isaac T.
Hojiper Home," Second aycirae, New
York, on Tuesday evening, jnext, and
among others who wUl make! addresses
are ftev. I>r. A, H. Ijewis «nd Editor
Aaron M. Powell, of this cifcyi

A "fancy dress sociable" jwas given
at the residence of Begtfli iNaah, ISo.
22, Prospect avenne, uwt! evening.
Those who arranged It wealths Hisses
-Annie Marshall, Hattie Putnam and Ida
Wagner. The ovenlng was njost charm-
ingly spent, and the feature was the
piano playing by Mrs. Buckley. He
freshments were served | during the
evening. Among tbose present were
Miss Hattie Garretson, Miss F. Dodge,
Miss F. Ford, Miss B. Bownjan, E. Tel-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Geoige H. Rocka-
fellow.

conmiH T
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MEETING OT TEX It. B. QEANT CLUB.

Officer. Elected and Addrsisam Made bj
Kajor Place u t Other..

The U. 8. Grant Republican Club of
North Plainfield met in Spencer's Hall,
last evening. Mayor Plaee: was elect-
ed Chairman of the meeting and H. X.
Spencer, Secretary. Permanent officers

ere elected as follows: ' '
President—R. M. Fountain.
First Vice-President—H. t'uddiiiglon.
Second Vice- President— L. B. Wool-
Secretary—H- J ' Martin.
Treasurer—H. N, Bpê ic-br.
After the election of officers Mayor

Charles Place made an address eulogiz-
ing the late aud lamented Abraham
Lincoln, and quoting pamgraplis from
the latter'B Breeches. Tlie Mayor said
be did not believe it would be very long
before February 12 in eJrhiyear would
be set ajiart as a legal btfliifay. Presi-
dent Fountain of tin- club! followed with

address, after which! (lie Eclipse
Quartette gave some vbcol selections
ind the Messrs Spencer tendered some
n stru nie n t al m u sic.

Gen. Donoellj for
The annual encampment of the New
!rsey Deparlroent, G. A. R., closed at

Trenton, yesterday afternoon after an
exciting but good-nalured contest for

various offices. Tne istruggle for
maniler resulted in the election oi

Quartermaster Richard A. Donnelly, of
Trenton, over Henry L- llartshorne, of
Oamden, by 358 to 152 votes.

The new Council of Administration
chosen consists of Jolin A. Rodrlgo, of
Newark; O. W. Moorcy PlainBeld;
Frank Briden, of Newark; James H.
Bird, of 1U;(1 Bank, and W. V. Ken-
uejly.-

In.Kemory of Lincoln.

The Lineeln dinner In Elizabeth yes-
mlay was in the Catliolk Lyceum ftall.

The toast to the memory oT Lincoln was
drunk In silence. John Kea»,Jr.,who
presuksd, made a speech recalling the
achievements of the martyred President.
Foster M. Voorhecs spoke and conclud-
ed 'by moving that a committee of twelve
be appointed to effect a permanent or.
ganization, which was adopted. Mayor
Gilbert and Craig A. Marsh, of thlB

ity, were present.

To Dedicate th« Vtw X. E. Ch.pel.
The new Methodist Episcopal Chapel

erected on the comer of Somerset
Street and Park Place will be dedicated
tomorrow by Bishop Ninde, one of the
most scholarly and eloquent ministers of
the Methodist Church. The Uishop will
preach at 310.30 a. m. and 7.45 p. m.
A platform meeting will be held at 3
p. m., with short addresses by ministers
and laymen. There will be no preach-
ing services in the church on Front

Eobben in Morth Pliinfield.

Two men wore seen running a
from Sbarkey's blacksmith 6liop, on
Emily street, North Piaiufleld, *t elevei
o'clock, last night, and soon afterwards
a vigilance committee was organized aud
started In pwrBUit. The men were not
captqred Sharkey's shop bad been
broken oj>en. Nothing h
missing. It is believed tbat the
men entered the shop with the inten-
tion of searing tools tor the
of robbing other places.

*•. "Little BOYI. •
A game of polo between two teams

known as the "Small Boys" and the
»Big/ Boys," was played at the Crescent
Rink, tills morning. The nsnal game
is but forty minutes, bat tbe game to-
day lasted for an boar and a Imlf, at tbe
end of which the score- stood three to
two in lkvor of the *<big boys."

—•A hone belonging to Fnlper A
BIngham, proprietors of tbe United Tea
and Coffee (.rower* Association, ran
aWay on East Second street, about
noon, today. The wagon Was badly

WORK OF THE Y; M. C. Af
War th« G t t i n m t Dow Rot b A

u tnm (a* A*—d«tl*« n l Other lav-

The twenty-third annual Slate Con-
vention of the Young Men's Clirierian
Aasociatlon of New Jersey, was con-
tinued In the Secofcd Presbyterian
Church, at Paterson, yesterday.

Tbe following were elected officers of
the convention: President, G. H. Den-
arest, of Patarsoo; First Vice President,
Edward Green, Oraoge; Second Vice
President, W. E. Beitlerwolf, Frince-
ton; Third Vice President, H, C. Baker,
"loboken railroad department; Secre-
tarlea. A, D. French, Montclalr, and A,
V. McLeman, New Brunswick. Re>
ports from the associations were read.
They showed a favorable condition of
affaire. .

At tonight's session the report of the
State Executive Committee was re-

ed. It set iorth that the past year
had been marked by strengthening the
work rather than by numerical growth!

The report showed unsatisfactory re-
sntts frotnlbe Kailrond IH'parttiu'tite.
The Pennsylvania, Erie and Central
Railroads have refused aid. Tlie re-
port concludes: •'We believe that
nothing can be accomplished on either
of these roads until there shall be a
change in tbeir management

"No department of onr work has
greater need of your earnest prayers
and hearty sympathy than for railroad
men. Thene arc only three railroad de-
jwrtments in tlie State, and Lwo of these
partly belong to the New York Associa-
tion.

The report concerning the Boy's De-
partment waB encouraging.

The statistics for Uie year showed
irty-three associations enrolled, or

which there were thirty-two local, two
railroad mil nine college departments.
The total membership reported is 8,767,
a gain of 1,000. Of these, 4,513 are
active members. - The expeuae of con-
ducting the work has been $67,607, or
~",000 more than last year.

The report continued: '"The needs
of the work for the next year justify in,
in asking fur $5,000, There can be no
retrenchment- Less than a per ceiit.
ofihe young men of the State have been
gathered into our association."

The sesHiou was largely attended,
any women being in the audience.

Addresses were made by Rev. F. Wol-
cott Jackson, jr., of Newark, and Wil-
liam I>. Murray, of Plainfield. Mr. Par-
ter, oi Salem, led the devotio
;ises. At this afternoon's session, ad-
Jresscs witl be made by Rev. 8. L.
Loomis, of Newark, and W. A. VaTtie-

iter, of Trenton.

Jeptba Wagner, of Washington
Valley, philanthropist, agriculturist,
Inventor and designer of fertilizers,
has an idea that no more fining montt-

t cuuld beereicted'to the meniory
of Wasblngtoo, than a nionmouth hotel
200 feet high with a tower lfHKi; feet

igh the same to be eroced at
Washington Rock. Incidentally he be-
lievcH that each story in the hotel could
be profitably devoted to one of tlie
leading nations of the world. Capping
the whole is to be a huge electric light
warranted to turn night into day in
Plalnflcld. For the erection of thfe

ilghty building, twenty-five millions
re required.
Mr. Wagner wrote to the Govern-

ment authorities at Waeliir gton recent-
ly iu reference to the plan, and modest-
ly suggested tbat Congress make the
requisite appropriation. He dwelt at
length npon the electric light He re-
ceived the following reply, which Is not
quite as enthusiastic as he had hoped
it would be: * -

ACmerLTIRAL DKPAUTHKXT.

WASHUI'OTOK, !'• Oi, Jan. 14,:1892.
MR. JEPTHA \VA(;SER, plainfield, N. J.

DBAR SIR:—;Ton planB for a . lar^e
hotel aod monument at Washington
Rock, N. J . , uas bad ray careful con-
sideration, aud I do not favor the pro-
ject. I t seems to me you run, a great
risk,of injuring the agricultural interests
of your district by turning night into
day. The heus would naturally lay two
eggs every twenty-four hours thereby
glutting the market with that prod

Respectfully,.
J-B-H-H RvBK

HAMGLED BY THE CAP-E.

Brakcmu John Sb»j, While Patting on tfci
Broke, Fill. Bows Between th« CIM and
U Horriblj Crubed—Tak«n to Mnhlentwrg
Hmpitil.

John Shay, a brake man on a Central
coal train, was horribly mangled by the
cars at Bound Brook late hist evening
The train was Hearing the depot, When

engineer whistled don-o brakes.
Shay was at his post putting on the
brake, when the brake chain parted,
throwing him down between the cars.
The train passed over him terribly
crushing his left arm and shoulder., It

is some time Imfore the unfortunate
an was found lying bleeding and help-
json the track. The unfortunate man
is placed on a stretcher and brought
this city on the 11.28 o'clock train

id transferred to Muhlcnberg Hospi-
tal, where Dre Endicott, ProbaBCO and
Murray attended him. The patient was

) weak from loss of blood, and his in-
, iries were of such a serious nature,
that the physicians decided that ampu-
tation of the arm would not prolong his

The injured man was BllH alive at
noon today, but no ho|>es are enLer-
tained of his recovery. Shay has awifc
and seven children- living at Hampton
"unction.

Shay died at the Hospital at 2.15
i'clock this afternoon, surrounded by
lis wife and seven children The

body wilt be taken to Hampton Junc-
tion this evening.

Tbe Snlfhti of F j t U u to Celebr̂ W tkelr
Bilvti AnniTSrtarj—Ormd Chancellor TJ1-
rici Will Delixer the iddtcii, lime. At
berti Will Eecite u d Klai Opdjke W1U

On Wednesday and Thursday of next
week the - Grand Lodge, Knights of
Phvthiaa, will meet at Trenton. On
Wednesday night will be celebrated the
ilver anniversary of the Grand. Lodge

at the Taylor Opera House. It j is ex-
pected that fully two thousand i»eo;>le
will be in attendance, and among the
lumber will be a 'goodly representation
from Perseverance Lodge', So. 74 ana
Unity Lodge, No. 102, of this city, and
Goodwill Lodge of Scotch Plains, CreS-
' iiit Division, No. 13, V. R. of this

(jy will also be represented.
The programme as made up will in-

clude an address by Grand Chancellor
Jolifa Ulrtoh, singing by Hiss Kate Op-
dyke, recitations by Mmc. Albert!, an
historical sketch of the Grand-Lodge
• ii' 1 music by an orfheslra.

To Protect Ag»imt the £ u t Trick.

•The following named geatlemcn have
been Invited to accompany the Citizen's
League to Trenton on Tuesday next,
and enter a protest against the pro-
posed race-track legislation: Bishop
Wigger, President Seten Hall College;
Rev. Dr. Patton, President of Prince-
ton College; Rev. Dr. Scott, President
of Rutgers College; Bishop Scar-
borougli, of Trenton; Bishop Starkey,
of East Orange; Dean - McNalty, of
Paterson; President McKen&ie, of
Lawrcnceville School; Bamnel S. €ray,
of Camden; Rev. J. L. Bcodder, of Jer-
sey City; Craig A. Marsh, of Plainfleld;
and Barker Crammere, of Newark.

To fell* Soatk i F m t .

Messrs. John N. WUcox and Theo-
dore Folsom, of Westfleld, Jatnea E.
Goodman and Jobn O. Cork, and Voy-
ciferi Sayre and Nation Merwio, or
Springfield were appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas on the 3d, Inst as
Burveyors of the Highways to relay
Bonth avenue through lands of the Oar.
wood Land and Improvement Company;
near Westfleld. They meet to attend
to the duties of their office at the West-
field Hotel, on Wednesday, February
17, at 1.0 a. m. ^

—Tomorrow the weather wOt be very

Vtta
U M «f a

Wart SkT 1W t w r t (bt nalr TaalliM.
For some Umo the Women's Temper-

uce AM Society hare been considering
Uodi. by which to beneOt wi»rthy

men out of sitnationa, and ill rough Hit"
generous aid offered by E. II. Holmes
his woodyard has been opened to U-»t
the adTtoabtlity of the project belbro
any eipense hi incurred. . Each appli-
cant obtains a written order, endorsed by*
authorized signers, at the Y. M. U A.
rooms, the Hteoiona, Belter Association,
Reform Hall, Father Smyth or Andrew
Vanderbeek. No money Is paid, out
for labor, bat orders for provisions, coal,
wood aac other family needs are filled
by Miss Pray, through the kind co*
operation of the Board of the Relief
Association, who for many years have
desired to see this plan carried Into
practical operation. A record is kept,
and thus far the test works well as a
moral weeding machine. The results
are reported back to those who Bign the
applications. The idea has developed
In a quiet, small way, without any de-
sire for extended publicity beyond the
channels of Judicionn, organized socie-
ties, and a teport will be given to. the
public after the plan has been In opera-
tion long enough to form a correct ba-
sis for future consolidaUou. ID this city
af fine churches and costly homes some
place is surely needed where every hon-
est man can provide bread for his fam-
ily until he can once more obtain steady
work, without being compelled to ac-
cept charity. Any one who wishes to
assist In this plan can do so by leaving
an order for wood at tlie office, No. 24
Madison avenne.

l TEAES 0U).

THE EACS TIACXB.

The Cierg j men Mrtt u 4 . Arnaffe tor m
l u i Heeting Ik Uniic HalL

even of the city clergymen met in
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, yesterday af-
ternoon, with Eev. T. Logan Murpuy

n the chair. . The object of the meet-
ng was to confer 09 to what action

should be taken in this city looking .0
an expression ofthe opposition in Plain-
ii-ld to the proposed race-track legis-

lation. Craig A. Harsh explained
the provisions of the proposed law and
he arrangements made by the State

Citizen's Leagne, to remonstrate againBl
ts adoption. It was decided to hold: a
mass meeting in Music Hall on Sunday
afternoon at 4.15 o'clock, and it is then
proposed to discuss the question, and
O appoint a committee of 250 eitlsens

goto Trenton in a body on Tuesday
xt, and oppose the proposed race-

track measures.

LeldT Till PUj la PUisfi«Id.
- BDLLETIH NO. 5.

BoKERviLLE, Feb. 12, 1892.
The WeBt End and Crescent d u b s
ive notified mo of the releases of

Qeo. Leidy and S. Mclndoe,
L. 0. MACK,

S e c C. N. J. u. B. I-
Qeo. Leidy has been signed by the

Crescents and will gather daisies In the
left garden, In the place of "Home Sun
Mclsdoe," who will probably play with
Westfield.

K*r. Mr. Rife* to Lettare He:t,
Rev. James P. Biggs will deliver a
>une of lectures at Miss Scribner and

Miss Newton's school on four Thursday
afternoons in March beginning, March
3d. Tbe subjects of the lectures are

Myths versus History," "Charles XII
of Sweden." "Tbe Sepoy Rebellion" and
the "Crimean War." Mr. Rlggs is well
known in Plainfield «s a lecturer, j and
can always be depended npon to inter-
est his audience. Tickets for the course
an) $1.50 and single lectures 60 cents.

PnUbttlMiiti Xak* Pluu.
Chah-man Hurgcr, of the New Jersey

Prohibition State Committee, has called
the State Convention in Masonic Tem-
ple! Trenton, April 19. The convention
will elect twenty-eight delegate to the
National Prohibition Convention and a
new State Central Committee. Each
county Is entitled to ten delegates.

A pobllc meeting will be held in
Music HaO, on Sunday afternoon, at
i. 15 o'clock, to protest against license,
pool -selling and book-making , at race
tracks. Mayor Gilbert will preside.
Ex-Mayor Randolph, Craig A. Marsh,
Aaron M. Powell, Rev. Or. Hurtburt
and others are expected to address the

A CHAtlffABtE MOVEMCTT,

at AID or I D w o u u a i n , ,

The Courier DeTil Sel It Op.

People sometimes blame the weather
prophet for Incorrect predictions,' and
do not stop to consider the amount of
translation done on ton of the Equitable
Building. The following is a sample
dispatch:

E fa Irweather; 4llitoTtaco]d*ave;raiii
Drsnow; g,9,10,fair weatffcr; llthtoU
<*,Btonn,suowandrain:17,i8.coldl9thtQ
22.storw-23,23,23,culd aii(ffair:26lhto28
thstorm and slightly warmert 9thfair
Eighteen days fair weathsrduriugthe
month and five heavy storms • Twekty '
six gnows during the winter

After two hours study over this,
Sergeant Dunn predicted snow for the
Fourth of July.

TaxM B*ii»d in BounrMt Coantr.
^e report of Comptroller Heppen-
er which is jnat. oat showi lliat

Somerset county has a floating debt of
9126,604.76. Of tills $78,786.51 1B com-
posed of county notes and intercut, aud
847,818.25 of surplus revenue, Thi
amount of taxable real estate amounts
to 913,943,500, and personal property
to 96,678,353. The amount" pf tax
raised for county purposes is $£0,000;
for schools $52,531.03.

North Plaintteld has a funded debt of
S2,0oo, and tbe amount of tax raised
was 39,924.71, tbe rale of tax being 63
cents per $100.

The TowuBhip of North Plainficld has
a floating debt of 91,000. The amount
or tax raised was 132,379.53, the rate
being 199.

Tonight'. Bowler..

The followrfg* bowlers will Compete
i the Crescent League alleys, this

evening, on the closing ntghl of the
second week Iu tbe individual Handicap
bowling tournament:

Williams n . Buckle, William. , * Thien,
Wiiliami vs. Emerson, Buckle n . Jno.
Doane, Buckle Vf. Barnes, Thiers vi. Barno,
Thien vs. JDO. Doane, Emerson v%. Joo.
Doane, Emcwn v*. WootlrulT, Barnts vs.
Woodroff, Hayncs vt. W'oodruflf, Haynei -n.
Httficld.

Whj Brt, Mr.
It is proposed that ten cents wort U of

irdinary postage stampsBhouldbetakfn
as the equivalent of a special ^delivery
>tamp, if the words "s}>ecial delivery"
iro written under them. It is a sensible
suggestion. The trouble with a special
delivery stamp is that no one ever has
one bandy when lie wants to use it. Tbe
proposed change would re'ievethis em-
barrassment.

Th. Sold Treatment.

Much Is being said just now about the
merits of the gold treatment as curative
of Intemperance. Apropos of this we
can assure the young man who is
love that if ho will treat tbe fair one to
any one of the beautiful souvenirs on
sale at Colliers, it will core her or t»
Intoxicated by the attentions of any
rival.

PUIaaaU Cut Send Abont Two Tb«mn>d.
The co-operation of the League ol

American Wheelmen has been asked for
to arrange for a monster wheelmen's
parade to be held at the World's Fair;

TICKETS

MUSIC H 4 L L

Tuesday Eve'g, Mar. 8,
Will be on sale at the Central Phar-
macy, Monday, Feb. 15.

PRICES, » eta. U «UM.

Jectjtf a play which Is being presented
In some of the smaller towns of t*i«
State. 11M management couid un-
doubtly get some fine polnU IT he spent
an evening In a Boulevard saloon.

•WJLHTS A.1TC O F F X R S .

Artv prii wDifntii irtuW I bin h»«d one orat 1

T',

iLSSRJSe
• t FMrcMM-a.

KM - POLa
OEESOENTEINK.

Saturday, February 13, 189a

Jersey City, -
vs. Plainfields.

Oaiae Called at 8.S0 P. M.

NOTICE.
A piiblic meoUog witl be held in Music

H.1I, o a "

SUNDAY AFTEENOON,
at 4.15 o'clock to protest agamnt the
adoption by the legislature of this SUte
of two bills, which have been presented
in favor'of race track book-making.

Eminent speakers will address the
meeting. All are Invited.

E. H. RODXAH,
A. R DIMS, CEAIO A.

is tlie song

PECTS

Goods are Singing.

at the cxtraordii

Values in Hosiery.

Music -r:- Hall!

Monday, Feb. 15.
First appearance in Plainfleld in sev-

eral seasons of tbe

HONABCBS OF MELO-FABCE
COMEDY,

Mestayer's Tourists.
Presenting Jolly W. A. Heatayer and
Charming Theresa Vaughn, accompa-
nied by a select coterie of laugh pn>-
vokcrs in thu latest and greatest mirth
provoke r,

OUR GRAB BAG. I
The keenest, brightest and breWest" .
farcical comedy oxtnut. Better than I
"TheTourisU In a P. P. (T or "We,; I
U s * Co.

on the romiiitaln, n*i*r
day. Yrh. H. at 1 p- m.

SELLING OUT AT

C n w * Blnckwi-1! Jam
B-Hae ft C<>.> Imported Oli
Durkec'sBHladDreiisins
( • i j . .-. . , ) • • . . " . , • : • . ";
BttAttnn%Ib.sba a lor*
Wotchester Stuioe ~ ...It
~«1Beil L y e . 1

^ $ § 4

toffee .V.'iV.".'".V".'.'."I*U"!Ii
CelluloM Starch

: ™ fc

Qt. <Xoa of U u e I Ifc

Large Variety of Good* of all Kinds. I

HERMAN A. WEBER,

20 Liberty Street NOT.U-IJT. • (Uor. Second StraM.) .

-ttJiEl Y O U Jft.WA.EtE
That the Imperial Draped Finned Paper Patterns, with - Flat Duplicates to Cut
Out by, are tbe Best In the World,

Our™
In addition to this we give ,
pertoct guide to work by. For sale by

Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns Sold.
":-mcil and Draped Design which: Is a

-JKJ. M. XJLRICH,V-
lK-iilei- in an kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Heats. Cnrer or the "Crcicent
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.!
, FINE S A US A«"i L:s A xriA I Al/r V.

25 West Front Street - : - The Trade SuppUwJ.

"Gold Medal" is the Word
And'eveiybody has an opportunity to have a barrel of this famous flour by going I
to J. P. Hacltonald and paying cash, and receiving a ticket with their purchase. J

mber we keep only
ty can be sold.

paying CM
first-clansgoods and onr prices are as low as the qual-

J. F. MAO DONALD,
Telephone I5S. 46 & 48 East Front St.

glccttnjs.

V. L. FRAZEE.
CR0CER1ES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES,

25 Weat Front Street.

J: T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ja. « 50KIH ATETOE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.
0atf4»r.

COLLIER,

OPTICIAN !.
•ret

•kuUiahed 1M». »Pait»Tenoe.

TH18C0UP0NIS

In paynMBt for good* purchased at die
•torn of any of Ui« merchanU aaaMA
below, provided the purchase aaoMMl
to 5 0 cent! cash for eaoh coupoa M
received.

We agree to aenept this i
the above conditions, and invite yon .
call on u when purchasing goods:

—Read Kipling'sstory. lib.good 
one. 

-Tomorrow will be St. Vol.-nil no's 
IbJ. 

-Today vs» *■ nlenrrd day .1 EU«- 
beth. 

—The Board of Freeholders will uw 
In apodal evasion oo Thureday aakL 

—Ragan's levlore next Tuesday evon- 
Ing will tell of “lTctareoqae Ireland " - 

—Sow that EMfer i» approaching. 
Ibc rsahl-mabk- t grow. manlier .11 <1 the lotonuluni bigger. 

—Never try to roar . family wlthoot ■ good local newspaper. Tlio Courier HU. the hill. 
—Tlio Colon County W. G T, 10. convention will be held la Elizabeth 

on March 17. 
—•-Jachaon," a .lory by W. Cl«rk 

nmu-ll, will apponr complete In next 
Saturday'* Conrier. . 

—-It in worth yonr while to try a 
barrel of Gold Medal Flour. Ask yonr grocera for it. It in the best. 

—The Hillside Tennis dob wNI give 
a rvcepliou In the dnb rooms, go Thnra- ray evening, February 18^ 1892. 

—Tlie Dnmrosch Symphony Concert 
tickets will be placed for sale Monday morning, at the Central Pharmacy. 

—Tlio annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Somerset County Agri- cultural will lie held at Somerville on 
February 20. 

—Tlie young men's meeting will be 
bold as usual tomorrow, at 4.15 p. m. in tlie Y. M. C. A. rooms. All «icn 
arc welcome. 

—Tlie Roaelle Casino tins flU.1 ar- 
ticles of Incorporation with the Clerk of Cnion county. The President of tlie Cusinois liextcr Miller. 

—Have yon aioppcd to think that the Courier is worth two cents to yoe even 
after you have Bnished reading It It Is the coapon that doea if. . 

—Misa Rafferty, of Maloffeld, will open a mIHIncry store, shoot Msreh 10, 
in Ihe building formerly occupied by -Mrs Arnold nt Bound Brook, 

—A union meeting will be held In the 

Is the song 
PECK'S 

Hoods art* Kinging. ’* M 
Look at the extraordinary 

Values in Hosiery. _ Dr A. F. Carpenter, of E»at Front •treet, wiu .Urt lor Predrlckaburg, Vg, o« Monday, to be tbncnl ■ tor * month. 
The alxteeath nanunl mceliaff' of ttie 

New York Committee for the Proven. Uon of HUte Regulated Vine, will be held In the pariora of tlie "ImaeT. 
Hoi>per Home," Second srenoe. New 
York, oo Tnoeday evening, next, end among others who wUl make addresses are Bov. Dr. A. H. Lewis and Editor 
Aaron M. Powell, of this city. 

A "fancy dram sociable" wna glren 
at the realdenee of RegM Nash, No. 
**. Prospect avenue, last evening. Those who arranged It were the Mimre 
-Annie Marshall, Hattie Pntnam and Ida Wagner. The evening was most ebarm- ingly spent, snd the foauiro was the piano playing by Mm Buckley. Re 
fronhmenu were served during the evening. Among those present were Misn Hattie Garre Ison, MtsaF. Dodge, Mina F. Ford, Miss Is Bownlan, E. Tel- 
ler snd Mr. snd Mrs. George 11. Roeks- 
fellow. 

Washington Rock. InddenuUy la be- Kcvcs thst esek story In the hotel could be protlAMy devoted to one of the leading nations of tha world tapping the whole b to no ■ huge electric light wsrrsnted to tom night Into dqy In (TnlnOetd. For the erection of Ihb mighty bnlhllng, lvent,-live tnOllons are repaired. Mr. Wagner wrote to the Garere- meat authority* at Wsuhl. gton r^reot- ly iu reference to ttic pUa, and modest- ly suggested tha* Congress make the requisite appropriation. He UwHt at length upon the electric light Tie re- celled the following reply, which la not quite u enthusiastic aa he bad hoped It would bo: 

The following were elected officer* of 
the convention: President, G. H. Item- west, orFateraon; First Vice FreaHept, Edward Green, Orange; Second Vice 
PreMdent, W. E. BcWerwoif, Prince- ton; Third Vice President, H. G Baker, Hoboken railroad department; Secre- taries. a. p. French, Montclair, and A. 
C. McLetnau, New Brunswick. Re- 
ports from the association* were read. They showed a favorable condition of 
affairs. At tonight'a acaaion the report of the 
Bute Executive Committee waa re- ceived. It art forth that the pant year had been marked hy strengthening the work Vnthcr than by numerical growth. The report showed unsatisfactory PW- aoJts from Ihe Railroad Department* The Pennsylvania, Erie and Central I tail roods have refoaed aid. The fo- porl concludes: *<We believe that nothing can be accomplished on either of these roads until there shall be a change la thdr management “No deportment of onr work baa greater need of your caracal prayers and hearty eym|iathy than for railroad men. Then- are only three railroad de- partments la the State, and two or these partly belong to Uio New York A mods Uon. The report concerning the Boy’s De- partment was em-ouracing. The statistics for the year showed forty-three associations enrolled. Of which there were thirty-two local, two railroad and nine college departments. The total membership reported is 8,767, a gain of 1,000. Of these, 4,613 arc active member* The exptuae of con- ducting the work has beeo $67,607, or $6,000 more tliau last >mr. The report contlaucd: "Tlie needs of the work for the next year justify os iu asking for $5,000. There con be no retrenchment laws than 5 per cent, of ihe young men of the Htate have been gathered Into our association.** The session was largely attended, many women being In the andteucu. number will be a g Addresses were made hy Her. F. Wol- from Peraeveranct cott Jackson, Jr., of Newark, and Wll- Unity Lodge, No. : llam D. Murray, of Plainfield. Mr. Par- Goodwill Lodge or kcr, of Salem, k*d tho dwolfoual (Ms* tout lHvlalou, So ci*<n At Uhh afternoon’* session, ad- city will also be re| drosses will be made by Rev. AL Tlie programme 

TtpdaHmk. No money Is paid out for labor, bat order* for provisions, coal, wood aad other family needs are filled by Miss Pray, through the kind co- operation of the Board of the Bailer Association, who for many yearn have desired to see this plan carried Into practical operation. A record is kept, sod thus liar the test works well as a moral weeding machine. The results are reported back to those who sign Ihe applications. The Idea has developed In a quiet, small way, without any de- sire for ex tended pnNicJty beyond the channels of Judicious, organized abrltv Uea, and a report will he given to the public after the plan has been In opera- tion long enough to form a correct ba- sis for Alton- eonwAhlmtioa. la tills city of fine churches and costly homes gome Place Is sorely needed where every hon- est man can provide bread for bfs fhra lly on til he can once more obtain steady work, wltbont being compelled to ac- cept charity. Any one who wishes to assist In this plan can do so by leaving an order for wood at tlie office, No. 24 Madison avenue. 

ORESCENT SINK. M0NABCH8 OF MELO-FAROE COMEDY, 
Mestayer’s Tourists. 

Preneatiag Jolly W. A. Metayer asd ('harming Therm Vaughn, aecompa- nlvd by a priori cotrrlo of langti pro- Vokrra In tho Ulrnl and greatest mirth provoker, 

Jersey City, vs. Plainfields. 

OUR GRAB BAG. 
NOTICE. 

A public mooting will bo hold In Musk 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
at 4.15 o’clock u> protest again* the adoption by the LcgisUlnre of this Htate oT two bills, which have been presented (n favofr of race track book-making. Eminent speakers will address tbe 

■KXTIBO OF THX D. 8. QUART CLUB. 
Officers Elected sad Address*. M*d* by 

Mayer Fiscs and Others. 
The U. S. Grant Republican Club of North Plainfield met In Spenc er’s Hall, 

last evening. Mayor Flare was elect- ed Chairman of the meeting and II. N. Spencer, Secretary. Pcnaasent officer* 
were elected oa follows: President—R M. Fountain. First Vice-President—II. O Aldington. Second Vice-President—I*. B. Wool- stori. Secretary’—H. J. Martin.’ Treasurer—II. S. 

Th* Coortsr Dvrll Sd it Up. 
People sometime* blame the weather 

prophet for incorrect prediction*, and do not stop to consider the amount of 
translation done ou top of the Equitable Building. The following is a sample dispatch: 
E fa lrweathcr; 4thto7ibcolda*ve;rain or snow; 0,8,10,fair weatlfor; llthtoU *e, storm, aaowaodraln :l 7, r8.coWi$Uito 22 stone23,23,25.cuW sndfalr:26tiito28 tbatorm and slightly warraer29ilifelr Eighteen days fair weatlisrdnrlngthe month and five heavy storms* Twekty six snows during the winter 

After two hoars study over this, Sergeant Dunn predicted snow for the Fourth of July. 

SELLING OUT AT COST. 
V • • Ho-10 ‘TTcfft Fourth Streut- 

Tax** KslMd la Ssumt Csustf. 
Tie report of Comptroller Ifeppea- helmer which Is Just out show* that Someract county has a floating dobt of 

$126,604.76. Of this $78,786 51 Is com- posed of county note* snd interest, snd 
$47,818.26 of surplus revenue, The amount of taxable real estate amounts to $13,943,&oo, and personal property to $6,678,355. Tho amount pT tax raised for county pur;tones la $80,000; for schools $52,531.03. North Plainfield has a to tided debt ol $2,ooo, and the amount of tax raised was $9,924.71, the rule of tax being 63 cents per $100. The Township of North Plain**! has a floating debt of 91,000. The amount of tax raised was $32,379.53, the rate being 199. 

«>•». DesMlly For CamsiA*4*r 
Tlie sonusl encampment of Ihe Now Jersey Department, G. A. It-, cloued a: Trenton, yesterday afternoon after an 

exciting bat good-natured conteat for 
the various office*. Tlie struggle for Commander resulted In the election of 
Quartermaster Richard A. Donnelly, of Trenton, over Henry L. Hartshonie, of Camden, by 35b to 182 votes. 

The new Council of Administration chosen consists of John A. Rodrigo, ol Newark; ii. W. Moore, J’bdofield; Frank Bndcn, of Newark; James II. i Bin!, of lied Bank, snd W V. Ken- , ii oily.' 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE TOD OTCY ^QUERIES! 

Brskemsa J»ta «hsy, While Pattis* on U* 
Braka, Palls Down Batwasa ths Cara sad 
»• Horribly Cnwhod-Takoa to Hahloabar* HssftksL 
John Shay, a brakcinan on a Central coal train, was horribly mangled by the car* at Bound Brook late last evening Tho train was nearing the depot, When the engineer whistled down brakes. Shay waa at his post putting on the 

brake, when the brake chain parted, throwing him down between the cars. Tlie train passed over him terribly crushing his left arm and shnnldcr. It was some time before the unfortunate roan was found lying bleeding and help- lea* on !b* track. The unfortunate n»an was placed on a stretcher and brought to this city on Uic 11.28 o'clock train and transferred to Muhlenberg ifoapi- tal, where Dra Endieou. Probaaco and Murray aitemiiHl him. Tlie patient wo* so weak from loan of blood, and his In- juries were of such a serious nature, that the phyalcian* decided that ampu- tation of the arm would not prolong his life. The Injured man was still aiivc at noon today, but no bo;>es are enter- tained of his recovery. Shay has Swift* and seven children living at Hampton Junction. 
iutul 

Shay died at the Hospital at 2.15 o'clock this afternoon, surrounded by his wire and seven children The body will be taken to Hampton Junc- tion this evening. 

7W Clsrcyssi Mret sad Arras*# hr a 
Haaa Haetlac la Hasle Hall. 

Eleven of tlie dfy clergymen met In the Y. M. C. A. rooms, yesterday af- ternoon, with Rev. T. Ixogan Murphy 
In the chair. The object of the meet- ing was to confer a$ to whal action aboukl be taken in this city looking *> on expression of the opposition in Plain 
field to the proposed race-track legis- lation. Craig A. Marsh explained 
the provisions of the pro|>oaed law ami the arrangements made by the Fuu Citizen's Leagpe, to remonstrate against iU adoption. It was decided to bold a maw roeeUng In Musk* Hall on Sunday afternoon at 4.16 o’clock, and It Is then proposed to discuss the question, and to appoint a committee of 260 citizens to go to Trenton in a body on Tuesday next, and oppose the proposed race- track measures. 

20 Liberty 8tree! Now.U-lyr. 

Tlie follow Ifig bowlers will com|xiU- on the Crescent League alleya, this evening, on the closing ntgbl ol the 
second week iu the individual handicap bowling tournament: 

William* rv Buckle, Will Unit »v Tkierv William* tv Rmcnou, Buckle TV Jso. IVmm, Buckle *». Bstuet, Thier* »V Baraev, Thins tv Jso. Duane. Emerson tv Jno. Duane: Emerson tv Woodruff^ B*rnn tv Woodmff, I (ayno t». WaoJiuf, ifsyno n. HetfteUl. 

HC. M. ULRICH,I- 
—when you utc your mall cue or u.Mraorj .f Uaeal'a. 

Hi.- I~.nl office MomIot M will l~. well «j T,,, iJrK«|n dinner In Elixabeth yca- v.mUo act open It until you get Iu J tenlav was lu 11,0 Catholic Lyceonflali. 
“">* •l“kl conltr- *'« >* St- 1 Tt,o tnuat to tho memory (if Lincoln wan Yafeutiue’a Dny. | druult in ullonce. John ltean, Jr., who 

—A goo«l many |H>oplc Just now will presided, mudr a speech recalling the appreciate the Irishmans accoaut of aehieveraents of the martyred PrealdenL liis recovery from Um grip: *“lf look Foster M. Voorhccs spoke awl conclui- mc thrsn wakes to foie better after I ed by moving that a coinndttoe of twelve 
war Intoiriy welL” be appointed to effect a permanent or- 

—Twenty New Jemcy SurrogaU*. sanitation, which wa» adapted. Mayor Including Honorable George T. Parrot, Gilbert aud Craig A. Marah, of tin. of tills county, met at the Coutluenalt c,ty. wcru present. Hotel, Philadelphia, on Tneaday, and    organized s driving club. T‘ “• *" *' *■ ch^L 

—Public meetings will bn heldln R.-, Tll<' «« ««''"»« Episcopal Chapel 
form Hall on Wednesday cvcnlag ol °” l*e corM'',"f 

next week fakers .U1 be preaent “•> ‘'*rk I’l*cc '* Rented 
from New York and Philadelphia, aad tomorrow by Bishop Made, one ol the address Gie meeting on -Inn, wtrk. mo.t Kh°lnriy .nd eloquent -Uaereo the Muthodlst Church. The Bishop will The house Committee on PubUc preMh u )0.30 n. in. snd 1.15 p. m. Jtulldlng?snd Grounds has ordered a A p|wform meeting will be held at 3 favorable report on the. bill to Increase p. m., with short addresses hy mlnliten the appropriation from *80,000 to „d , „ Thom will ho no preach- *160,000 torn public building at Paler- lng service. In the church on Front 
son, N. J. street 

—Quite a number of Dunelleoitenand — . a-q ■■ Greewbrooketw atteuiud a social I-oily la F.rth FlalsfltiA nt Cranford Wednesday evening snd re- Two men wore seen running sway- 
port having had a very good time, from Sharkey's blacksmith shop, on -Prof. O'Riclly of this city furnished the Emily street, North IffaltiBcId, al eleven music tor dsnelng. o'clock, laet night, sod soon s/lerwanis 

— Supervising District Deputy Grand a vlgllaaee committee wasorganlsed and 
Regent Rand, of Ilaindeld, was present started in pursuit The men were not at tho meeting of Bound Brook Council, captured Sharkey's shop had been 
So. 1339, Royal A ream,m, al Bound broken open. Nothing however was Brook Tuesday night, and conferred missing It is believed that the 
the degree upon ooo candidate. One men entered the shop with the laum- 
new proposition tor roembemhlp was re- tkm of scoring tools lor tha purpose reived. of robbing other places 

—Tho Pennsylvania'Railroad Com- ■ • ♦ — pony announces that, beginning on Feb- -m, h;r- r. -IMIU taya.- 
mary 15, Ihe 81. IainlaExpse» No. 21, A g„,c 0r polo between two teams lesrlng New York al 3 p m. for St kuu>D sa the “Small Boys" ami the 
Idol*, will be equipped with new Penn- i.pig Boys," waa played at the Crescent sylranU Railroad veallbolu paaaenger Wat. Iflla nrorolng The nsnal game comihea In addition to the Pullman ves- ta (ony miootea, b»t tbs game to- 
lilmle Bleeping and dining car* Jsy laatrd for an hour gad a half, at tbe 

—Henry H. Hagan bM rertalnly etui of which tho score stood Hirer to made hm«s of fiienda during the three two In fltvor of the “big boys." times he baa appeared In thUcIty, and • * ♦  
bsa pleaned bln andieoeen more than —A hone belonging to Knlper A any illustrated lecturer who has ever Bingham, proprietors of tbo United Tea 
visited PUinffclt! Hie next lecture and Cofoe Growers Association, ran will take place oo Tuesday evening nrfny on Bam Second .treat, abysit next aad ths aahjoct will be “Pictures- boos, today. The vague waa badly que Ireland." wrecked. 

DaaietdQ an kinds of Fresh, Ball and Smoked Meota Curer of the “CraCrert Brand" of j , . 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.: 

, FINE RAURAMlSa A RPECIALTT. 
25 West Front Street. TV Trade Sopplled. 

Lsrir WUl Plaf ta PUtlJlU. 
- BCLimm TO. A aoaCRVtu.lt, Feb. 12, 1801. Tbe West End and Crearen! dobs 

have nollQed me of the releases of Geo. Ix-nly and 8, Mclndoe. 
U C Mace, I Sec. C. N. J. B. E U Geo. Leidy has been signed hy the Creacunta and wUl gather daisies la the 

left garden. In the place of “Uome Ban Mclndoe," who wUl probably play wltii 
Wcstilcld. 

Tkj 1st, Mr. Wsasaaknl It la proposed that ten cents worth of ordinary post age stamps should be takrc aa the eqaivalcnt of a special delivery 
stamp. If tha words "specisl dsllvery' are written under them. It la a sensible suggestion- The trouble with a special delivery stamp Is that no on* ever has 
one handy when be wants to nse 1C The proposed change wonkl ro'ievethla cm- barrassmenC 

And evei /body has an opportunity to to J. F. Maetwnald and paying cash, Remember we keep only Brel'risas go- lly can lie sold. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
Telephone 155. 46 A 48 East Front St. 

To Protest iolut tka Base Track. 
Tbe following named ^ratU-mrn have bc*n InvitrO to accompany the Clltaen’s 

league to Trenton oo Tuesday next, and enter a protest against the pro posed race-track legislation: Bishop W,$Str» l*t«sld«nt Beten Hall Oolleg*; Rev. Dr. Fatten, President of Prince- 
ton College; Rev. Dr. Scott, President of Rutgers College; Bishop Bear- borough, of Trenton; Bishop Starkey, 
of East Orange; Dean * McNulty, of Paterson; President McKcnflc, of Lawrencevllle School; Samuel 8. Gray, 

£od0c glcctluoa. Much Is being said jnsi now about the 
meriu of tbo gold treatment m curauvc of Intemperaoce. Apropos of this we cun assure the young man who Is lu love that If he will treat the fair one U> any one of the beautiful souvenirs ou sale at Colliers, It will cure bee of being intoxicated by the attentions of any rival 

B*V. Hr. Bigg* to Loetaro Haro. • 
Rev. James P. Riggs wUl deliver a 

coureo of lectures at Miss Scribner ami Miss Newton’s school on four Thursday afternoons In March beginning, March 3d. The subjects of the lectures are ‘•Myths versus History," *‘Charles XII 
or Sweden.” “Tbe Sepoy Rebellion’'aad the “Crimean War." Mr. Riggs Is well known in Plainfield as a lecturer, and can always be depended upon to inter- est his audience. Tickets for tho coarse are $1.60 aad single lectures 60 cents. 

The co-operation of tbe League of American Wheelmen has been asked for 
to arrange for a monster wheelmen's parade to be held at the World's Fair 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
SWCEKIES, F1DITS i VEMTAttES, 

2B Want Front Street. 
TICKETS 

Moan John V. Wilrox an* Thro- dore Poteom, of Wcntffeld, Junes E 
Goodman and John G. Cor*, sad Voy ciferi Snyre and Nat .an Mcwwtn, of BpringffeJd were appointed by tho Coart 
of Common Pleas on the 3d, last an Horvejorn of the High ways to relay 
South avenue through lands of Uis Gar. 
wood Land and improvement Company, near WcelffekL They meet to attend lathe detien of their ofBceu the Weu- fleld Hotel, on Wedncedey, February 
17, at Iha. m. , 

.1. T. VAIL. Damrosch Symphony Oonoert Real Estate and Insurance 
Ha. «* wirra mm 

MUSIC HALL 

Tuesday Eve’g, Mar. I COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN !. 



getting that Ute old soldiers who stif-
fened the section* must ioffcr equally
with the raw material under hammer-
ing, bad mode all a little stale and un-
handy with continuous drill in the
square, insead ot manning' tbe m«n
into' tiiu opeii and supplying them with
skirmlBhlng drill. The month of garri-
son doty in the fort was nearly at an
«nd anil B company were quite at for a
•elf-respecting regiment to' drill with.
•They had no styte or spring—that
would come in time—but as far aa they
went they wore passable. I met May-
dew one day and Inquired after their

. health. He told me that young Onless
- wtu putting a polish on a half eoropan^

of them in the great square by the east
bastion of the fort that aftero
Because the day w » Saturday I i
off to taste the fall beauty of leisure in
watching another man hard at work.
• The fat forty-pound munle loaders
OH the east bastion made a vorv com-
fortable resting place. You eoold
sprawl full length on the iron wanned
by tbe afternoon son to blood heat, and
oommand an easy view of the parade
ground which lay between the powder
magazine and tbe curtain of the bas-
tion.

I aaw a half company called over
told off for drill, •>« Ouless come from
his quarters, tagging at h b gloves, and
heard the first "Shun" that locks ttao
ranks and shows that work has begun.

Then I, went off on my own thoughts,
the squeaking of the boots and the rat-
• v of the rifles making a good accom-
paniment, and the line of red coats and
black trousers a suitable background to
them all. They concerned the forma-
tion of a territorial a.rmy for Jnilia—an
tii-my of specially paid men, enlisted

eetj-'a Indian possessions; *»th the
'option of extending on medical certifi-
cates for another five, and tho certainty
of a pension at tbe end. They would
be each an army as the world had never
seen—one hundred thousand trained
men drawing annually five, no, fifteen
thousand men frotn England, making
India their home, and allowed to marry
In reason. Yes,' I thought, watching
the line shift to and fro, break and re-
form, we would buy back Kashmir
from the drunken imbecile who was
turning it into a bell, and there we
would plant our much married regi-

. ments—tho men nrho had served ten
years of their time—and there they
should breed us wlute soldiers, and per-

- haps a second Q^htiog-iineof Eurasians.
At all events Kashmir was the only
place in India that the Englishman
could colonize, and if we had fttathold
ihif i<~L we could.

Oh, it was a beautiful dream1. 1 left
thatterritorial army, swelled to a qnar-
tor of a million men. far behind and
swept on as far as an independent India,
hiring warships from the mother coun-
try, guarding Aden on the one side and
Singapore on the other, paying interest
on her loans with beautiful regularity,
but 'borrowing no men from beyond
her own borders—-a colonized manu-
facturing India, with a permanent sur-
plus and her own Qag. 1 had Just In-
Stalled myself as viceroy, and by virtue
of my office bod shipped four million
sturdy, thrifty natives to the Malayan
archipelago, whero labor ia always
wanted and the Chinese pour in too
quickly, when I became aware that

• things were not going smoothly with
the half company. There waa a. great
deal too much slnCling and shifting
and "as you wereing." The Don-com-
missioned officers were snapping nt the
men, and I fancied Oulesa backed one
of his orders with an oath. Ue was In
DO position to do this, because he was
a Junior wl»o had not yet learned to
pitch his word of command in the same
key twice running. Sometimes he
granted, and a clear, full voice with a

, ring in It has more to do with drill
than people think. £Ie was nervous,
both on parade and in mess, because,
he was unproven, and knew it. One
of his majors hod said in his hearing:
"Oulesa has a skin or two to slough

' yet, and he hasn't the sense to be
aware of it." That remark had stayed
hi Ouleaa' mind and caused him to
think about himself in little thinga,

i which ia not the best training for a
young man.' He tried to be cordial at
mets and became overeffnsive. Then

" Ue tried to stand on his dignity and
appeartJ BuOtj and boorish. lie we*
only HKfttnft for'the Jijst medium and
the prupl-r note and hatf fouud neither
becaute lie hndnt.-ar faced himself in
abigthlbg. With bis men he w u as'
ill at <-ii-.u as he was with hU mess, and
his voice, betrayed him. I heard two
orders, and then: "Sergeant, what ia

that rottrrank-man doing, d n him?"
That was sufficiently bad. A company
officer ought not to' ask sergeants for
information. Lie cotnmaodit, and coio*
mantis arc not held by syndicates.
, It wo* too dusty to see the drill ae>

curately, but I could hear the excited
little voice pitching from octave to
octave : and the uneasy ripple of.
badgered or bod-tempered files runnn
down the ranks. Ouless had come on
parade as sick of his duty as were tb*
men of theirs. The hot sun had told ou

. everybody's temper, but most of all
the joupgest man's. Qe had evidently
lost his i* If-control, and, not possessing
tbe nerbe or the knowledge to break
off till he bod recovered It again, was

g bod worse by using ill-Ian-
g ] That Is to say, he was abusing

t command.
Tha ben shifted their ground and

came close under the gun I was lying
. Tfeey were wheeling quarter-right

_ A they did It very badly, in the nat-
ural hope of hearing Chiles* swear
•gain. ' Ue could have taught them
nothing new, but they enjoyed tbe ex-
hibition. Instead of swearing Oul*»

' lost bu head completely and struck out
nervously at the wheeling flunk-man
with a little Malacca riding cane that
be held in his hand for a pointer. The

ie was topped with thin silver over
lacquer and the diver bad worn thronga
In one place, leaving a triangular Sap
•tiekimrup. 1 had jurt time to see that

• ana tnrown away till eotnmM-
aionby striking a soldier when I heard'

" cloth and a piece of gray
nd under the queen's shoddy
in'a shonlder. It bad boon

the mereat nervous lllak of aa exasper-
ated buy— but quite enough to forfeit
hu commission, alnce it had been dealt
In anger to a volunteer, ami no pressed
man who could not under the rules of
the service reply. The result of it,
thiuilcn to tbe natural depravity of
things, waa as HIOUR-II Ouless had cut
the man's coat oft his' buck. Knowing
the new draft by reputation, I was
fairly certain that every -one of them
would! swear with many oaths that
Ouless hod actually thrashed the roan,
n th«t ©aao OuJess would do well to

pack his trunk. His earner as a serv-
ant of the queen in any capacity RN
ended. The wheel continued and the
men halted and dressed Imm Hi lately
opposite my resting place. OuU\*' face
was perfectly bloodies*. The flanking
man's was a dark red, and I could see
hU lit* moving in wicked. words. Jle
was Ortherls. After seven years' serv-
ice and three medal*, be had been
struck by a boy youiiger than himself.
Farther, he waa my 'friend and a good
man, a proved man tad an Englishman.
Tbe shame of the thing made me aa |j

: l cowld not BM OfUwrfa for' i
days, but w u told that when he re* tlon," said Oulesa.
turned to bts fellowa he had told the • •
*tory of the blow In vivid language.
Sum nelson, the Jetr, than aaaerted that
It waa not good enough to live In a regi-
ment where you were drilled off youi
Jeot and knocked about like a dog. Tha
remark waa a perfectly Innocent one,
nod exactly lalliod with Ortheria' ex-
pressed opinions. Yet OrtberU had
fall.-d Bamoolaon an unmentionable
Jew, had accused
ten on U>«> hood 1
iing under the cat, had hustled htm, aa a
liiiotiim hustles a bam-door cock, from
one end of the barrack-room to tb« oth-
er (tod finally hod heaved every sinplo
an,itle in Samae!son's valise and bed-
'A\ng roll tnto the vpranda and tbe ont-
clit-t, kiH,-inff Samoclsoa every time that
the bewildered creature stooped to pick

hot as it mode Onl* > cold, and if Or-
theris hod sjipped in a cartridge andp

I should.1 the nit at (
have rejoiced. The fact that Ortberia
or all men hod been struck proved that
the boy could not have known whom
he was hitting; bnt he should have re-
mum bered that he Was no longer a boy.
And then I was sorry for him, and then
I was angry again, and Ortheris stared
id front of him and • grew redder and
redder.

The drill halted for a moment. No
o»e knew why, for hot three men could
lipvo seen Hie Insult, the wheel being
end on to Ouless at the time. Then,
led I conceived By. the hand of fate,
Brander, the captain, crossed the tlrill-
ffround, and bis eye woe caught by not
more than a squar« foot of grav shirt
over a shoulder-blade that should have
been covered by well-fitting tunic.
. "Heavens and earth!" he said, <

ing in three strides. "Do you let..
men come on parade in rags, air? What's
t|,at scare-crow doing here" "

y,
e that Ortheris was work-

y y
pital. First his face clouded, than he
spat and then he laughed. I suggested
that he had better return to active duty,
bnt he saw It in another light and told
me that Ortheria was quite capable of
looking after himself and his own at-

Terence, "like a not I would be catch-

that flank, man. What do you mean by j aront"
iyoo Ortheris! of all men What the J O t h

in'young Oulcss by the scruff .»* bis
trousiea an' malcin' an example av him
before the men. Whin Dinah came
back I would be muter court martial,
an' all for the Bake av a little bit. av a
bboy that'll make an officer yet What's
he goin' to do. sorr, do ye know?"

"Which?" said t
"Ouless, av course. I've no fear for

tho num. Bed ad, though, if ut had come
to me—but it could not have so come—
I'd ha' made him cut his wisdom teeth
on hia sword hilt."

"I Oou't think he knows himself what
he means to do," I said.

"I Bhould not wonder," aaid Terence.
"There's a dale av Ihinkin' before a
younjf man whin he s done wt*otjg an
Ituowt ut an' is studyin' how to put nt
rig-ht. Give the word from us to our
little man there, that it he had ha" told
ou hifl sbuperior orfcer I'd ha' cotae out
oa fut to Fort Amara to kick him Into
:he fort* ditch, an' that's a forty fut

-i-yon> Ortherul of all
ik-ui:<i da you mean?"

"E*? y' pardon, sir," said Ortheria.
•I scratched it against the guard-gate
uonitijf up to parade."

"Scratched it! Hipped it up, you
nean. It's half way up your back."

"II was a little tear at first, 6lr, but
n portin' arms it [Jot stretched, sir, an*
can't look behind me. I felt it givin',

'" "Dft!" said Itrandet. "I Bhonld think !
•ou did feel it give. I thought ii was;
toe of the new draft. You've a good1

•air of shoulders. Go onl"
He turner] to go. Ouless stepped aft !

T him, very white, and said something'
a a low voice.

•[ley, whay? Whatl Ortberia"—the
oiee dropped. [ saw Ortheris salute,'
ay something and stand atuttention.
"Dismiss," said Brandor, curtly. Tha

this out You say"—he nodded at On-
less, who said 6omethinij again. Orther-
iia stood still, the torn Bap of histuniU
(ailing- newly to his waist-belt, lie had,
as Brander said, a good pair of shoul-
ders, and prided himself on the fit of hia

y' pardon, sir,'1 I heard
say, "but I think Lieut. Oules*bas

.n too long. He don't quite re-
things, sir. I como on p'ratio
sit of a rip, and it spread, sir,

through porting arms, as 1 have said,

Brander looked from one face to the
her, and ] snppose drew his own con-
usiona, for he told Onheris toffo wit)>
0 other men who were flocking back
1 barraclcs. Then he apoke to Ouleaa
id went away, leaving the boy in thie
iddle of the parade-ground fumbling
ith his sword-knot.
lie looked up, saw me lyins on the

_ nn, and came to me biting the book of
his- gloved forefinger, ao completely
thrown off hia balance that be had nut,

:nB£ enongb to keep his trouble to him

"I say, you saw that, I suppose?" He
jerked his head back to the square
where the dust left by the departing
men was acttllng down la white cir-
cles.
- "1 did," I answered, for I was not
feeling polite, j

•'What the dcntl ou^lit I to do?" 0o
bit hisOuger again, "I tola LramSei-
whet I hod done. I hit him."

"I'm perfectly awareof that," I said,
"and T don't suppose Ortbcris han for-
gotten it already."

••Ye-PS; bnf'l'm dashed if I know
what 1 ought to do. ExchaDge iito an-
other company, I suppose. I can't ask
the man to exchange, I suppose. Uey7"

The suggestion showed the glimmer-
tnjfa of proper Bense, but he should not
have come to n»e or anyone else for help
It waa his own affair, and I told him BO.
He seemed unconvinced and began! to
talk of the possibilities of being cash-
iered. At this poiit the spirit moved
me, on behalf of the unavenged Orthjer-

*lsj to paint him a beautiful word-picture
of his insigniQcaace in the scheme! of
creation. Us had CL panaand a Twa-mtnft
seven thousand miles away, and per-
haps some, friends. They would feel
h is disgrace, but no one else would care
one penny. lit? would be only Lieut.
On less of the old regiment dismissed the
qneen's aervi<ie for conduct unbecoming
an officer ami a gentleman. The com-
mnnder In chief who wonld confirm the
orders of tbe court martial wonld not
know who ha was; hi a meaa would not
speakjof him, he would return to Bombay
if he had money enough to go home, more
alone than when he had come cut.
Finally— I rounded the sketch with pre-
cision—be was only one tiny dab of red
.In the vast gray field of the Indian em-
pire. He must work this crisis out
alone, and no one could help him anil no
one cared (this waa untrue because I

What the ;| Ortheris was not in good condition to
to. lie wandered up and down
Learoyd^. brooding, so far aa I

1 see, over hia lost honor, and Ha-
as I could hear, incendiary tan-

's. Learoyd would nod and spit, and
ce and nod again, and mu£t have

t comfort to OrthertB—al-
ost as great a comfort t Samuelson

whom Ortheris bullied disgracefully.
If the Jb» opened his mouth in the
mo&t casual remsrv Ortntns would
plunge down it with all arms itnd ac-

1 west out tofffttoer, neither aayln'
OrtberU fired ao-ain, made hta outer, notliln1 to tba other till # • waa well a '

rept in, found the bull and s y
there, the noncommiudoned officer
pricking off the shot*

"Can't make out 'ow I misaed that
first," be said, rising and stepping back
to my side, as Learoyd took his place.

Oulesa '<• frivin* t«O r

o' doln' things. Jock looks like a •
line at tbe Brighton aquarium, Bprawl-
ln' and crawl in' down there, don't "o?
Gawd, What #v butt this end of "im
would make.'1

"B company b u oomn op verj well,"
IsaU. 1

"They '»d to. They're none ao dusty,
now, are they? Samuelson «ven 'e can
ahoot sometime*. WoTw guttta' on u
weU as can bo oxpr-ctod, thank you." *

"How do you gei on with—*1

"Ol 'Im. F in t rate- There's oothin'
wrong with Im."

"Was it all aettled then?"
' 'Asn't. Terence told jonf I should

OrtberU twinkled all orer, tucked bis
rifle aerosB his knee_ and repeated:
" 'E'a a gentleman.
You saw -

AOAHI.

into the Jungle beyond the river With
•tgh grass/ all round—pretty near that
place where t went off mjr 'sad with
you. Then 'e pots him gun down an'

" •OrUieris, I .track yon on p'rade,' ' •

yon can guess. Only some goat in tbe | bock—it
drill judged it wat behavior'

" ; Oh, ypn "a»o, 'ave yoo,' tei I to my-
•elt, *mn' a nioft time JOO'TB bemi about
It yoa ban-faced low beggar.'

" 'Yea. sir!' aez 1.
" 'What made you screen meT 'a aex.
•' •! rton'tknow," I >« ,u i ' no nton 1

didnordo.
" 'I can't ask yon to exchange,' *m

Mi. 'Aa'. I don't want to eiehaogw triy-

"''What"a eotnln' aowY 1 think* to
mytelf. I 'Yes, air,' aei I.

"D« looked aronnd at the I f fa gran
all : about, W 'a a«x to himself nior*
than to m«: 'I've got to go through It
alone by myself. V E looked ao q te t r
for a minute that so 'etp me I though.
tho: little beggar was going to pray.

"Then he turned around ag&Jn an' *•
sew 'What do you think yourself?1 ' •
ea. •

44 1 dbat qnite see what you mean.

" 'What wonld yon llkef* 'e aex, an' I
thought for a minute 'e was goin' to
give ma money, but 'e run 'is 'and up
to the top botton of I s abootin' coat aa'
loosed it,

" Ttaoic you, air,* I an. 'I'd like thai
fry r f il." I sez, an' both our coata waa
I»n" putdown."
"Doorajl" I shouted. Incautloosly.
"Doot make a noise on the bntta,**

said Oalenafrom the shooting place. "I t
[rate tbe men off."

I apologized and Ortheris went on.
"Ourcoats was off an*. > aex: 'Are yoa
ady?' sci 'e. 'Come on, then," I
imeon,-a' bit uncertain at first, but
: took mo On* under the chin that

.•Hi.,'* s i" np. 1 wanted to mark tha
little benfcar an' I hit high, but be went
an* jabbed me over the heart like a
fOOi] oner* lie wasn't so strong aa me,
•nt.l.o knew more, an* in abont two

minutes I called:
in-flffhtin' then. "Come
e ready,' 'esez, and when

thing'to play the fool on p'rade. That's ! ' h a d "»? w i n d l cotn0 o n «f» ta- *°" '
'hy we driUed so bad. When 'e 'it m«, I P°* ' i m o n e o n t h e no*e t h a t P»'Dted 'is
was so took abaok I couldn't do noth- [lltt3e aristocratic whit* shirt for 'im.

I wished (or to knock 'lm i T h a t fetched 'im. an' I knew it quicker
down the* wheel 'ad pone, aa' I
facing yon there lyin'
After the captain bad c

| Dor light. He come all round c
S h i * i ' d f

raggi™' e abont i

vvhik the barrack-room

faia com

staivd and wondered.
Oiiless had retired ioto himself to

and he avoiaetl me because I had wit-
nessed his sliamo and spoken my mind

•med dull and moody, and
in h; "

pi,
worlt and gave him very little troubL
but just when they should have bee
feeling their feet and showing thi
they folt them, bv spring and swic
and snap, tlie elasticity died out and"
was like drilling with war-game block
There is i •

ly tunic bein' tgre
•ar'i eye an' 'fore 1
begun to Ue like a

good'un. You 'card that? Itwas quiw
instinktiv«, but myt I was in a Uthcr.
Then he said to tbe captain: 'I struck
'imi' sez "e, an' I "card Brander whistla
an1 then I come ont vrith a new set o*
lies all about portin' arms an' 'ow the
rip growed, such aa yon 'card. I done
that too before I knew where I waa.,

n I give Bktuuelaon what-for in tb*

__ | g
the ffuns, Sghtin*. goin' steady for my
lp an' was I t^eW o n a l ! ' could an' split 'is

•jloi
heart. I

ia half company anything but ! bftrriclta when he waa dismissed. Yon
t to drill. The men did their I "bould ha' seen *i« kit by the time I'd

; nuished with it. It was all orer the
bloomin' fort. Then me and Jock
went off to Mulvauey in 'orspltal, fir*
mile walk, an' I was. hoppin' mad.
Ouleu 'e knowed It was court marshal
for me if I I t Im back—'o mutt ha'

•ipple In a j. knowed. Well, I
well-made line of men exactly like the
play of a perfectly tempered sword.

; Ouloss' half company moved like a
| broomstick and wonld have broken as

•aaily."
I was speculating whether Ouless had

icnt money to Ortheris, which would i &ei '6.
tare been bad, or had apologized to pose r
tun In private, which would have been
woroe. or had deeid«l to let the whole
sffnir slid... which would hav« been

ifl'̂ t of all, when oroe^a^c&tne to me to
tbe station for awhile. I bad

Terence,
whisperta' nnder the 'orspital bajcony-
Terence,' sei I, 'what in "ell am I to
do?" I told *m all about the row, samn
aa von saw. Terence 'a whistled HUe a
blooniin" old bullfinct up there in 'ors-
pital an' 'e ECE! 'You ain't to blame,"

I, -IVyou HUD-

ipokcn directly to Ortheris, for his

wondered what would be the upshot of

When I returned it waa early spring.
13 company hod been shifted from the
fort to regular duty in canton-

h

, which hod been at a camp
se, among other things was go-

ri kt d
j

shooting average was low. He had
stirred up the company officers, and
they had brought extra ammunition for
their men—the government allowance
was just-sufficient to foul the rifling—
and E company, which counted many
marksmen, was vaporing and offering
to challenge all the other companies,
and the third-class shots were very sorry
that they bad ever been born, and all
the' subalterns were a rich, ripe saddle-
colur from sitting »t the butts six or
eight hoars a day.

I went off to the bntts after break-
fast very dull of curiosity to see how
the new draft, had come forward.
Oalcss was there with hia men by. the
bald hillock that marks the six hun-

gray-green kha
i t f l

best
points of a soldier and shades off tnto
every background he may stand against.
Before I was in hearing distance 1
could aee as they sprawled on tha dusty
grass, or stood up and shook themselves,
tliat they were men made over again—
wearing their helmets with the cock of
self-possession, swinging easily and
Jnmplng to the word of command.
Coming Dearer, I heard Ouless whistle:
"Bally haoley" between his teeth as he
looked down on the- range with hia
binoculars, and the back of Ueut.
Oaless was the back of a free man and
aa officer. He nodded aa 1 came up,
and I heard him fling an order to a non-

baice blatner I twz 'I want
that young beggar'* hide took oiT I
ain't a bloomin' conscript,' I ser 'I'm
a private aervin' of the queen on' as
goods man as 'e i«, I sez, 'fi
commission i' 'is airs an' money,

"What a fool you were," I tnterrnpt-
ed. Ortheris not being a menial, but a
free man, had no excuse for yelping.

"That's exactly what Terence aaid.
I wonder you got it the same way so
pat If "e ' asn't been talking to yon, 'E
sex to me: T o n ought to have more
sense,' 'e set, -at your time of life.
What differ do it make to you,' 'e sex,
•whether 'e 'as a commission or no com-
mission? That's none o' your affair.
It's between man an' man,' 'e sez, 'if >
'eld a general commission- Moreover,'
'e see, 'you don't look 'andsome 'opping
about on your 'ind legs like that. Take
•m away, Jock.' Then 'e went inside

then I began to hiccup an' the game waa
MI>. ' 1 ciimc to to feel if I conld throw
im an' V got me one on tba month that
lowned me an'—look "or*."

Ortheria raised the left correr of hia
ttp^T l i^ An eye tooth was w&nting<

;" 'D fc.too=3 over ma, an"t) KM: 'Have
ypu "ad icaonjjbf 'o ecz. 'Thaak yon,
I 'uvc,' tc3 I. []o took my 'and en"
phlled me Opt and I ivaa pretty shook.

-*i.\itv,' 'c sc3, Ml) n[v>lo£i2e for 'ittin*
ren. It was all my f:iult."e BC%2, 'an'
i | \vrsn;t meant for you.'
S.U-H Irhow that, sir," s«z I, *aTi" there's

.do need Hr no apology.' 'Then it's
â i accident,' 'e set- 'An' you i:iL. t let
n>e pay fur the coat. Else it'll bc
stopped out of yonr pay." I wouldn't
Ha" toolt the money before, but I did
then. 'E gave me ten rupees^—enough
to buy a coat twice over—an' we' v
down to tbe river to wash our faces
Which was well marked. His waa spe-
cial.

"Then he BCZ to himself, sputtorin' tl
water out.of 'is mouth: *I wonder if
done right?" 'e sea.
; " 'Yes, sir,- sez I, there's no fear
abotrt that.'

" "It's all well for you," *e ses, "but
what about the comp'ny?1
: " *Bcggin' your pardon, sir,* I SCB, 1
don't think the comp'uy will (rive no
trouble." Then we went ehooti'n", an'
when we come back I was fcefln' aa
:hirpy as a cricket, an' I took an' rolled

I the verandah
ip'ny that tb*

' K m . Sundays—For ButOn, Allrni'jwn
Mauh Ciiunk. ^ J W I U I , Shinnokln, Wllll»nui-

m- 8undars-For lUirti Bridge Brunc
Alk-nWyn, Msuch (."hmik, Tamiiiu

LOHO liiuscn, OCKAH emits, ETC.

M f S m SuJidly. TJ-iet'pl Uounii Grove)'8Ji

mad 1 nearly 'it J:
the neck an' shored my 'ead into a
bucket o' water m the cook 'OHM aa'
then M went back to the fort, an' I

1U

through it. At last b
figure stiffened.

eiTthe commissioned officer in a aura and eer- | .Wefl. you>e goiin' to be

r the breech block
ith tbe air of a

ks, that a qnite enough. I dont j m l l n who ha. to go through tricks for
hear any more," he said, in a the benefit of ohildren. .

dry, grating voice, and went to hia own
quarters.

Brander spoke to me afterwards and
asked me tome absurd questions aa to
whether I had seen Ouless cut tbe Coat
Off Ortheris' back. I knew that jagged
"" x of silver would do its work well.

" said Onleaa, to the
squad behind. "Co la naif your weight,
Brannlgan, but he bin't afraid of hii
rifle."

Ortheria had hia little affectation*
andpet ways, as the rest of ua have. lie
weighed hia rifU-, gave it a little 1J-'-

bnt I oontrived to impress on Brander np< eddied down again and fired a.
the completenesa, the wonderful com- the ground that was beginning to danca
pletenew, of my dlaaasociatton from • •• • -
that drill. I began toteU him all abont
my dreams for the new territorial army
fa India. aD4h> left SJ*.

J il

' Too much bloomin- ground In front,"

hlttln' back.'

didn't make no show for
•OBM days—not til 1 after yon w u gone,
an' 1 waa feelin" Kick as' miserable an*
didn't know what I wanted 'cept to
black la little eves good. 1 'oped '•
might send DM some money for my
tunic. Then I'd ha' had It ont with him
on p'rade and took my chances. Ter-
ence was in 'ospttal still, yoa •**, aa' '•
wonldn't give me no advice.

"The day after 70a left, Onlaaa oome
carry in' a bucket on f atigOB

an"ea.
you've got to I

y g
ome rery quietly: •Ortheris,

me,-'e M L I frit like to
bkrt ( i bt I d

i oat shootia' with
, L I frit like to bnn^lng tba

b«t I dwn-v r a -2

difficulty between me an' Ueut. Ouleas
waa satisfactory put a stop to. I told
Jock,' (>' conrse, an' Terence. Jock
didn't'say nothing, but Terence he tei:
•Yoo're a paifT you two. An', begad, I
don't know which was the better man!'
There ain't-nothin' wrong with Onleae.
'B's a gentleman all over, an' 'e's
come fin as much as B comp'ny. I lay
'e'd lose '« commission, tho', If it
•jiiiiio out that 'e'd been fightin' with a
private, iIn', hot flghtin' all the after-
noon with a bloomin' private like me.

"What do yon think?" he added,
brushing the breach of bis rifle.

"I think what the umpires said at the
sham fight. 'Both sides deserve great
credit.' Bot I wish you'd tell me what
made yon save him in the first place."

"I waa pretty sure that 'e 'adnt
meant it for me, though that wouldn't
ha- made no difference if 'e'd been
copped 'for it. An' he was tbat young,
too, that it wouldn't ha' been fair. Be-
MI;I --. If I had ha' done that I'd ha'
missed the fight and I'd ha' felt bad all
nay time. Dont fan aea tt that way,

"It waa pour right to get hint eaab-
iorc-l if you chose," I Insisted.

"My right!" Ortheris answered, with
deep scorn. ".My ri»ht! 1 ain't a r«-
cruity to go whintn' about my rights to
this an' my rights to that, just aa if I
couldn't look after myself- My rlghUI
Stcewth a' mighty, I'm a man."

The last squad were finishing their
shots In a stornf of low-voiced chaff.
Ouless withdrew to a little distance in
order to leave the men at ease, and I
aaw his faee in the full sunlight for a
moment, before be hitched op hia
sword, got hia men together and
•oarobed them back to barracks.

Tbe boy was proven.
[Tire airo-1

—Bead "Jackson," or the Story of
a Sea Dug, by W. Clark RuMell, In
next1 Saturday's Courier.
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Dsn tnrown i*iy tils commit 1 could not mm Ortheris for boom **oa by striking a soldier whea 1 heard d*yv bat »m (old th©t when he r* the rip of doth and • plooe of gr©y turned to his fellow, be hsd told the »hlrt sbmvod under the queen** shoddy riory of the blow In vivid UW on the men', shoulder. It had been Bern orison, the Jew. then asserted that tho merest mitdoi flick of an sxaspar- li was not good enough to lie* In a rest- ated b-ij—but quite enough to forfeit meat where you were drilled off you. his encamlesion, sines U bsd boeu dsalt fct and knocked about like a dog. Tbs In unger to a volunteer, and no pressed -       man who eon Id not under the rules of the terries reply- The result of It, thanks to tho natural depravity of things, was as though Ouleaa had cut tho man's eoat off his back. Knowing the dbw draft by reputation. I was fairly certain that every ana of them would swear with toany ooths that Ouleaa had actually thrashed the man. In that eaae Oulesa would do well to paek hU trunk. Ills career as s aerv- ant of the queen In any capacity was ended. The wheel ©cottoned and Us usd halted and dressed hum xllately opposite my resting place. Oule^ face was perfectly bloodless. The flanking man's was a dark red. and I could ere his lips moving In wicked word*. JJe was Orthcris. After seven year*' aerr- l-W and three medals, be had been •truck by a boy younger than himself. Farther, he was my friend and s good man. a proved man and an Englishman. Tho shame of the thing made me as hot as It m»dc Ouleaa sold, and If Or- thcriw had slipped In a cartridge and clt>ar«d the account at once I should hare rejoioed. The Tact that Ortheris of all men bod boon struck prov0d that the hoy could not hare known whom he rvna hitting; hot bo should bare re- membered that he was no longer a boy. And then I was sorry for him. and then I was angry again, and Orthcris stared In front of him and grew redder and redder. Tbo drill halted for a moment. No ott© know why. for not three men could have seen the Insult, the wheel being end on to Oulcss at tha time. Then, led I conceived By tbo hand of fate. Dr-nodcr. the captain, crossed the drill- (proutKl. and hi* eye was caught by not more than a square foot of gray shirt over a shoulder-blade that should have been covered by weU-fltting tunic. "(leavens and earth:” ho said, cross- lag In three strides "Do you let your Ei ooroc on parade lo rags, sir? What's C scare-crow doing here? Fall out  „ that dank, man. Wbat do you mean by drop:" —ym* Ortberiat of all men. What tho • .»-*» Jruoq do you mean?" "Bfg y- pardon, sir." said Orthcris. "1 scratched it against the guard-gate running op to parade." “Scratched It! Kipped It Op. you me am It’s half way up your buck." _ "Jt was a little tear at first, *lr. but been a great comfort to Ortheris—al- tn portin' armi It got stretched, sir. an’ most us groat a comfort as Ksrauclson I can’t look behind roe. I felt it givin*. whom Ortheris bullied disgracefully. Sir." If the Jow opened his mouth In the "liar said Drander. '‘I should think : moat casual remark Ortheris would you did feel it give. I thought it was plunge down it with all arm* and *c~ One of the new draft. You've a good coutrements while the barrack-room pair of shoulders. Go on!" J stared and wondered. He turned to go. Gules* stepped oft | t»ulo«a had retired Into himself to er him. very white, and said something meditate. I M«#hka now and again in a low vole©. and he avoided me because I had wit "Dry. whay? What! Oitlierl*''—tho neased his shame and spoken my mind voics dropped I saw Orthcns salute, on it. lie seemed dull and moody, and say something and stand st attention. found his half company anything but "Dismiss." said Itrandcr. curtly. Tho pleasant to drill. The men did tbeir men were dismissed. "I can't make work and gars him very littlo trouble, this out You say''—he nodded at On* j but ju>.t when they should have been lost, who said something again. Orther- feeling their feet and showing that U ktood still, the torn flap of his tunic they felt them, by spring and swing falling nearly U> hi* waist-belt, lie had, and snap, the elasticity died out and*it a* Brooder said, a good pair of shoul- wns like drilling with war-game blocks, dors, and prided himself on tbs til of his There Is a beautiful little ripple In s tunic. well-made line of men exactly Uka the "Beg y* pardon, sir." I hoard him play of a perfectly tempered sword, say. "but I think Lieut. Oulo*»4mA been Ou!o*u' half company moved like a in the sun too long. He don't quite re- brooroittlck and would have broken as member things, sir I come on p'rada easily. * 

E. H. HOLMES, 

lehigiTcoal 

Dry Kindling Wood 

o‘ dots’ thing. Jock look, like . — UM.tthc Brighton oqurlnm, ipr.,1- In' and crgwUit* down then, don’t '«, Onwd. .hit *boU IhU «nd of ’lm woold Mlo." utlcl. io munnnlaon’c *,lUo and (ad- ding roll Into tho ̂ grnndk and the out- dirt, kicking Ramaclson ererj time that the bewildered creator* stooped to pick anything up. My Informant could not account for this Inconsistency, bat U see rood to mo that Orthsris was work- ing off Ids temper. Slalraru-y bad heard the story in hos- pital. First bis face clouded, then be •put sad then be toughed. I suggested that he had bettor return to active duty, hot ha saw It In another light and told roe that Ortheris was quit© caps hie of looking after himself and his own af- fairs. "An' If I did come out," said Terence, "like as not I would bp catch- In* young Oulem by the scruff .av hi* tronair* an' rankin' so example av him Vfore the men. Whin Dinkh came hack I would be under court martial, an* all for tb© sake *v % little bit av a bboy t’mt'U make an officer yet. What's be goto’ to do, sorr, do ye know?- “Which?" said I. "Oulew*. av coutw. I’ve no fear for the man Boded. though. If ut had como to me—but it could not have so come— I'd ha’ mad© him cut hla wisdom tooth ou his sword hilt." "I don't think ta« knows himself what he moons to do." I said. "I should not wonder." said Terence. "There's s dale av tbibkin' before s young man whin he’s done wrong an' kuows ut an' is studyln’ how to put at right. Oiv© the word from as to our little mau there, that If he had ba‘ told on his sliuperlor orToer I'd hu' come out on fut to Fort Amara to kick him Into the fort ditch, an’ that's a forty fut \ you esa guess. Ortheris was not in good condition to drill judged it . talk to. He wandered up and down thing to play U j with LoaroycU. brooding, so far a* I we drilled could see, over his lost honor, and us- 1 took e itig, as I could bear. Incendiary ton- 1°' an' when I’ gnage. Lcarovd would nod and spit, and down the wht smoke and nod again, snd bum hare fsdng you U» After the cspti 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
281 South Avenue. 

I saw a halt company called over sod told off for drill, 'aw Ooless come from his quarters, tugging at his gloves, and beard the first "Shun" that locks tho 
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I apologized sod Ortheris went on. ‘H hit coal* vu off an’ 'a sex: 'Are you 1 ready?* sc* V 'Coma on, then.' I come on. s' bit uncertain at first, but he took mo ons under the chin that warmed me up. I wanted to mark the little begirar au' I bit high, but he went no’ jabbed mo over the heart like a good one. He wasn't so strong as me. but.he knew more, an' In about two minutes I called. 'Time!' 'B steps back —It was in-fightin* then. ’Com© uu, then, you're ready,* 'eeex. and when I hod my wind I bum on again, an* I got lui one on the nose that painted 'to UUle aristocratic whits shirt for 'lm. That fetched *lm. an' I knew it quicker ocr light. He com© all round me. doe© fightin'. golu’ steady for my heart. I held 00 all f could an* split '\a ear. but then I began to hiccup an' the game was up. 1 come in to fee! If f could throw lm an' > got me one on the mouth that (owned me no’—look 'era." Ortheris raised the left corner of hi* upy,-r 11?- An eye tooth wo* waiting. " ‘E utood over in;*, on' '© sex: ‘Ilav© you ‘a<l enough7* 'o sex. ’Thank you. I 'are.* sex I. Uo took my and *n' phllcd me n;», and I mu pretty shook. Hf onr.' *o sox. ‘I’ll apologf** for ’iMln’ yon. It was all my fault.’ o sc* ’an* li wrxa*t meant for you.' I HM Mwir that, sir.* sex 1. *an' there’s .no nc* d for do apology.' •Then it’s an accident,' e sex. ’An‘ you must let mes pay f<>r the coat. Else It'll be stopped mil of your pay.’ I wouldn’t ha’ took the money before. Iwl I did tbex *E gar© me ton rupee*—enough | to buy a coui twice over—an' w© went down to tbo river to wash our faces I which was well marked. His was tpe- I 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOH*) W. MURRAY, 1-rrrtlcnL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Frertlent NATHAN II AHi’tli, •• “ 
EUAB R POPE, Trcurer. 

Then I went off ou my own thoughts, the squeaking of the boots and the rat- tle of the rifle* making a good accom- paniment. and th© line of red coat* snd black trousers a suitable background to them alL They concerned tho furmk- tlou of a territorial army for India—an army of specially paid men, enlisted for twelve years’ service In her maj- esty's Indian possessions; with the option of extending on medical certifi- cates for another five, and the certainty of m pension at tbo end. They would be such on army os the world hod never seen—on© hundred thousand trained men drawing annually five. no. fifteen thousand men from England, making India their home, and allowed to marry In reason. Yes, I thought, watching the fin© shift to snd fro. break and re- form. w© would buy back Kashmir from the drunken imbecilo who was turning it into a bell, and there we would plant oar much married regi- ments—the meu who hod served ten yean of their time—and there they should breed us white soldier*, and per- haps a second fighting line of Eurasians At all events Kashmir was the only place In India that the Englishman could colonize, and if we had fdnthold there we could. Oh, it was a beautiful dream! I left that territorial army, swelled to a quar- ter of a million men. far behind and awepton as far as an Independent India, hiring warships from the mother coun- try. guarding Aden on the on© aid© and Singapore on the other, paying Interest oa her loans with bcantiful regularity, but borrowing no men from beyond her own border*—a colonized manu- facturing Indio, with a permanent sur- plus and her own flag. I bad just In- stalled myself as viceroy, and by virtue of my office had shipped four million sturdy, thrifty natives to the Malayan archipelago, where labor la always wanted and the Chinese poor in too qnirklj, when I bream© aware that things were n-«t going smoothly with the half company. There <u a great deal too much sh'iffilng and shifting 
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■•Then be *cz to himself, nputtcrin' th© water out of 'bt mouth: ‘1 wonder If I done ri*htT V sex. ; " 'Vre. air.’ set l. there's no fear ■hoot that-* ■ " */t's all well for you." *s sc*. *but what about tb© oomp'nyr • " * Hoggin' your pardon, sir.’ 1 sex. T don't think the cotnp'ny will give no trouble.' Then wc went * hootin’, an’ When w« come hack / was feezin' a* Chirpy aa a cricket, an* I took an' rolled Homuojwn Up so' down the verandah an' g.v© out to tb© oump'ny that the 

   _     ,  .       tpccalating whether Oules© had through porting arm*, as I have said, sent money to Orthcris. which would sir." * Lara been bad, or had apologized to llrandcr looked from one face to the him In private, which would have been other, and | *uppo*o drew his own con- worse, or had decided to let tho whole elutions, for he told OrxberU logo with affair slide, which would hav# been the oilier men who wure flocking bock worst of all. when ordes^ame to me to to barrack*. Then ho spoke to Oulcss leave tbs station for aw hut. I had not spoken directly to Ortheris. for bis honor was not jay !•««. cad he was ita ca'j r.Tur.Va ~. : *id ho would not say an." ‘.-ia.f l»;t l>~ I wordi I w--.it a way. cod from time to time thcujht c gTi’atd?r.l of that subaltern and t'.tul private la Fort Amara. snd wondered what would bo tho upahot of everything. 
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"I M7. yon MW th.t, I inII» Jorkrt Ms bort b^k to tb. .qnuo where the dust left by th© departing men was settling down la whits cir- cles. "I did.” I answered, for I was not feeling polite. 4wbat the duril ought I to du?" Co bit hi-, finger nguin. "I todd Lrandot whnt I hml done. I hit hlia." 'Tin porfoct^y aware of that," I **I<1. "snd I don't *u?pos« Oitheri* has for- gotten it already." •’Ye-cs; butJ I'm dashed if I know what I ought to do. Exchange into an- other company. I suppose. I can't ask the man Vo exchange. I suppose- Uvy?" The suggestion showed the glimmer- ings of proper Bens©, but be should sot bar© como to mo or anyooc ©1*© for help It wo* Ids own affair, and I told him no. n© seemed unconvinced and began to talk of the possibilities of being cash- iered. At this pofct the spirit moved me. on behalf of the unavenged Orther- •la, to paint him a beautiful word-picture of his Insignificance (n th© scheme of 'creatiou. He had a papa and a mamma seven thousand mU©s sway, and per- haps some friends Thsy would feel his disgrace, but no on© else would care ooc penny, tf© would b© only Lieut. Onlesaof the ©Id regiment dismissed the queen'* service fov conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. The com- mander In chief who would confirm the order* of the ooart martial would not know who ho was; his meaa would not speakjnf hlm.be would return to Bombay if be had money enough to go home, more •done than when be had coma out. Finally—I rounded tb© sketch with pre- cision—be was only on© tiny dab of red .in the vast gray field of the Indian em- pire. Uo must work this crisis oat alone, and no one could help him and no (bd cared ftbl* was untrue because I oared Immensely, bo had spoken the truth to Braider on tb© spot) whether he pulled through It or did not pull through It At last bis fan© ast and hla figure stiffened.           , "Thinks, that's quite enough. I don't on They wer© wheeling quarter-right want to hear any more." be Mid. in a and they did It very badly, in the nat- dry. grating ©oiee. and wsnt to hi* pwn oral hope of hearing Ouleaa swear quarter*. again, lie could have taught tbsca Drandar apolce to me afterwards and nothing new. but they enjoyed th© ex- naked me some absurd questions as to klMtloc. Instead of swearing Oulsss whether I l>*d seen Quiets cot th© ooat lost hli head completely and struck out off Ortheris' bock. \ knew that Jagged nervously st the wheeling flank-matt ! sliver of silver would do Ita work well, with • little Malacca riding cane tost *>t J eonirirvd to Impress on Broader be bald in his hand for s pointer. The tha completeness, tbs wonderful ©on»- csd© was topped with thin sllrer over pleteneaa. of my dlisssoclaUon from lsoqner snd the silver hsd worn through that drill I .began to tell him all about in one place, leaving a triangular flap «*y dreams tor the new territorial army ft joking up. I hsd Just tone to see that 1b India, and h© left os 

CHAPTER rn. What differ do It make to yon.' '© sex. When I returned it wa* early spring, ‘whether ’© ’as a commission or no coro- ll company h“<l been shlftod from the mission? That's non© o’ jour affair, fort to regular duty lu canton- It’s between man an’ man.* *e se*. if *» menu, tbo rose© were getting ready eld a general commission. Moreover.1 
to bud on th© moll, and th© V sex. ‘you don't look ’andsom© 'opping regiment, which hod been at a camp about ou jour *iod leg* like that Taka of excrclao, among other things was go- *m away. Jock.’ Then’© wont inski* log through iU spring musketry under an’ that's all I got enter Terence. Jock an adjutant who had s notion that IU ’* sox as alow as a march ia alow time: «boo ting average w-aa low. Ha bad ’Stanley.* ’♦ aez. 'that young beggar stirred up th© company offire.r*. and didn’t go few to 'll you.* 'I don't give a they hod brought extra ammunition for d—— whether '© did or 'e didn't. 'It me their mon -tho government allowance ’* did.* I sea. -Then you've only got to was Just sufficient to foul the rifling— report to Brando’.* sex Jock. ’What sod E company, which counted many d yer take me forT J sex. an I was so marksmen, was vaporing and offering mad I nearly 'it Jock. An* 's got me by to challenge all the other companies, tb© neck an' shored my '©ad into a and the third-class shou were very sorry bucket o’ water In the cook 'ones an* that they had ever been born, snd all then we wcet beck to the fort, an' I the* subaltern* were a rich, ripe saddle- • 11 « culur from sitting at th© bu«U six or I 1 j 11 J eight hour* a day. I I | went off to tb© butU after break- 1 I gj fust very dull of curiosity to see how 1>sJ _ the new draft bod come forward. _ - jf< re\~" - Oules* wu there with his men by the V bald hillock that marks tb© six bun- ' l~~ < .j* ~l \£s ttV " dred yards range, and th© men were in 1 111 / V gray-green khaki that shows tb© best 1 ill » \ poluU of a soldier sod shades off Into . J I / I f lS\ every background b* may stand against. fV/ \ \l I fjfi L C, "Before I was In hearing distance l 1/ i Jfr ) \ L7 \ l could see m they sprawled on tit© dusty 7 \r J —Sji* gra*©. or stood up and shook themselves, /?7 / \\ that they were men mad* over again— \l wearing their hslmeu with the cock of II Hi, \ pi sclf-poesession. swinging easily and VjVl'/T T3 Jumping to the word of command. Coming nearer, I be*rd Oulcss whistle: 

men. and I fancied Uuless baokod ono of hla order* with an oath. 11© was In no position to do this, because ho w** a junior who had not yet learned to pitch hla word of command In the same key twice running. Sometimes h© grunted, snd a clear, full voice with a ring In It has more to do with drill than people think. |i« was norvous. both on parade and in mess, because b© was unproven, and knew It. One of his majors had said in his hearing: "Oulrsa has a skin or two to slough yet. snd he hasn't the sense to be aware of It." That remark had stayed In Oulres' mind and caused him to think about himself In little things. 1 which la not the best training for a young man. n© tried to be cordial at mesa snd became orereffuntve. Then bs triad to stand on his dignity and appear* j sulky and boorish. 11© was ouly hunting for'tbo Just m-dmm and the |«n»; ir not© oOd jiad found neither becautA-h© bad dr. ,-er faced himself In a big tiling. With his mon ho was as' III at cade as he was with hla mess, and hla voice ( betrayed him. I heard two order*, and then: "Sergeant, what U that rear-rank man doing, d o him?" That wna sutlldcntly bad. A company officer ought not to ask sergeant* for information, lie command*, and com- mands are not held by syndicates. . It was too dusty to sc© th© drill ac- curately, but f could bear th© excited littlo voice pitching from octavo to octare snd the uneasy ripple of badgered or Wad-tampered flic* running down th© rank*. Oulcss had com© ou pared© as sick of hi* duty as were eh© rose of their*. Th# hot sun hsd told tm everybody’s temper, but roost of all on tho youngest man's. He had ©ridcntly lost his self-control, and. not possessing tli© nerr* or tb© knowledge to break off till he bsd recovered It again, was making bod worse by naing IU-I»d- gnagr. That la to say. he w*a abusing 
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“ *B OOT MX OB TUB MOUTB." difficulty between me an* Lieut. Ouleaa wma satisfactory put a stop to. I told Jock, o* course, an' Terence. Jock didn’t may do thing, but Terence be sex: ‘You’re a pslf you two. An*, begad. I don't know which was th© better man!' There ain't nothin' wrong with Onlesa. E’s a gentleman all over, aa* '*'* come pn as much as B oomp'ny. I lay ‘•’d loss 'a <x»mmission, tho1, if It come out that ’e'd been fightin’ with a private- Uo! hoi flgbtin’ all th© after- noon with a bloomin' private like me. "What do you think?" he added, brushing the breach of bis rifle. "1 think wbat the umpire* said at the sham fight- 'Both skies deserve great credit* Bat I wish you'd tell n»© what mod© you save hla in th© first place." "I was pretty sure that '• 'adn't meant it far me. though that wouldn’t ha’ mad© no difference If ’e’d been capped for it An' be was that young, too. that it wouldn’t ha* been fair. Be- etle©, If 1 had ha' (Km© that I d ha' missed th© fight and I'g ha’ felt bad all my tiro©. Don’t you se© H that way. sir?" "It was your right to get him oash- , kred if you choae." I Insisted. "Uj right!" Ortheris answered, with 1 deep seam. "My right! I ain't a r*- 1 erulty to go whinin' about my rights to this an’ my rights to that, just as if 1 couldn't look after myself kly rights! Strew th a’ mighty. I'm a man.” The 1m* squad were finishing their ■hot* in a stornf of low-voiced chaff. Ouleaa withdrew to a little distance In 
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give Ramus 1*00 a little more trouble With 'la IriL E sex to ins: *7 haven't be©n strook without hlttln' back.’ •Wen. you're goto' to bs now.* I avx. an* I giv© 'lm on© or two for laself an* arxed *lm very polite to It back, but *# didn't. I'd a killed Iro if '# 'ad. That did me a lot o' good. ‘•Ouless 1* didn't make no show for soma day*—not till after you was goo©, an' I was f©elln* sick an* miserable on* didn't know what 1 wanted oept to black Is little eye* good. I oped *• might sand ms some money for my tools- Then I'd ha* had It out with hha on p’rmd© and took my ebanoea. Ter- ence was la ’ospital still, you asa. an* *a wouldn't giv© ms no advice. “Tb* day after you loft, Oulsss eocnu across ms carry in’ a bucket on falign© an1 *e sea to m« very quietly: 'Ortheris, you're got to some oat shootln* with mu,* *a sea I fait Uka to bunging tha 
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